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“That paper was written out by my own hands, , “John Bent, this is your work!” pointing to earthquake. . Their old, time-grown notions wore
and Deacon Hunt and Ids wife saw it written,’’ her husband, who was sitting in his chair as on beginning to agitato; that led them to investigate,
for as surely as effects always follow causes, so
the previous evening. replied Mr. Bent.
. .
.
Have you scon a spirit? If you have not, I have.
At that moment an audible groan was heard In : “ Thop son of Beelzebub, ! command thee to surely does agitation lend to investigation.
Written for tho Banner of Llsht.
As I sat In my chair ono warm summer ove,
Tho parson's house was literally beseiged. Rank
liberate me instantly!" exclaimed the irate par
tlm room. .
.
'' .. '
In a deop rovory, tho fast thickening gloom
and poisonous trees which have grown In healthy
" Now, Jolin Bent, do n'tyou try to palm oil'any son.
■
.
.'/
.
'
'
■
Was dispelled by a light that flllcll tho whole room.
John Bent lightly laid his liatid upon . the old soil, whoso roots have gone down deep, and havo
deception'upon us,” said madam, with asperity,
I was startled; and looking, tlicro sat on my bell,'
man
’s shoulder, and asked tho unseen presences become: interlaced until they ,forni a strata in
Again
the
groan
was
uttered,
louder
and
more
My dearly lore d daughter, who long had been dead.
•
prolonged than before—a groan as of one in dis-, to release him from the chair, to which he lind themselves, have need of more 'than common
If over a man disbelieved in "tlio spirits,"
. '
..
now been conflned two days and two flights. Im pruning. They must bo digged nnd cut; yos, tun
. .
'Twas I,who determined all things by tholr merits,
■
A SKETCH OF THE TIMES, tress.; .■ ;. ■ ' ... ' ' ' ■
mediately tho restraints- were rehioved, nnd he neled nnd excavated, by large forces of skilled
" The groans of the damned,” said the parson.
So, plucking up courage, to this ghostly Bhado
arose from tlio chair fired with indignation, and workmen, who, Instead of simply cutting down or
I said, "My dear daughter, I thought you wore dead."
■ • “ That proves their return," answered Bent.
FOUNDED OJ FACT.
Sho looked tn my taco with her beautiful eyes,
.
Catherine," said the minister, “ do read this approached John Bent with tho intent to hurl burning the exterior growth, descend clear to tho
And replied, " My dear father, nobody diet."
paper;" at the same time placing his hand care him from tho room, wlion his hands wero instant bottom, and kill and destroy the very germs.
BY REBECCA J. MASON,
ly seized nnd tied tightly.with n cord which was .Wlion the germ Is lifeless, thorn can bo no growth.
lessly upon tho table. Tbepapor rend:
,
"Is that so?" I questioned;“" then what la tho change . .
A.utlioi- ol’“ fStlll’VlilK
Incises,”
“ Friends, do not turn a deaf car to these move lying loosely upon the mantel. Tlio old man was And who so competent for this mighty work as
■
That wo speak of as death? It Is certainly alrnngo
CHAPTER V.
For ono to bo llfofull-nmong-men to-day,
ments. Investigate before condemning. Jpru- now furious with rage,.nnd It wns ninny moments the countless, armies who linv'e gone "marching
And to-morrow bo lifeloss as statue of clay.
. . .
Tlio rumor of tlio awful judgments of God upon slia.”. .
before lie would listen.to John Bent to nllow tho on " in new life, in a life of progression; whoso
If not dead, where havo you been this long dreary while ?”
tlio town of Denby had spread further than tho : “ Why, that, was my sister’s name—Jcrushn."
intelligences to work in their own way, ns best hearts havo once bled with the errors and mis
Iler countenance glowed with a heavenly smile,
.
surrounding villages; it had run all through Now
“And Jolin Bent know it.,” said Parson Allen, they could, and -without opposition. Upon the takes and. superstitions of. tho ago, which to them, .'■'
And sho said, “My dear father, I have been by your side ,
England, and Trimoittifain's clergy wero holding
“True, I did know it; but I did not write tho oldman’s becoming passive, tho. cords fell from in their realms of light, are but, as dark ngos in
To strengthen your faith, when yoir havo been tried
religidus jubilees over the solemn nows. They paper, for I nover wished, to step into your house his hands, arid John Bent, requesting them to sit earth’s history? Who hilt those who have once
With trouble, and care, and falseness of friends,
took fresh courage at this proof that God had not again," replied Mr, Bent, with feeling.
.
around tho table, produced from his pocket a struck on Scylla or Charybdis,.can steer straight
Who havo sought your assistance for tholr selfish ends.
" Well, well, lot ns bo friendly; but what are small harmonica. Placing it upon tho table, they between tho rocks and whirlpool? Who so fitting
Though you hayo notknowri It, oft your brow I havo fanned, ■ ..forsaken his own, mid hold forth early and late.
It was truly a religious carnival, only the people you shaking tho table so for, John Bent? I al remained silent. There wns no light, savo Ilie to guide another’s footsteps, ns those who havo
And soothed you to Bleep with tho touch of my hand-,"
were pelted wit.li coals of fire and not sugarplums. ways thought you an honest man.”
flickering of tho fire, and soon a soft, low tone wnded breast-deep in Red Sens of tribulation,
■
"But why have my eyes not behold you before?
Fashionable and sedate churches got up early
“ I do not. shako the table. It Is tlm person who. was heard from the instrument, which wasgent'y darkness nnd despair, who havo walked on Ro
My needs havo been greater, my trials much more
and held eight- o’clock prayer mootings. Fashion has been groaning, who wishes to talk with you." raised until it floated over their bends. It played mish peas with aching, blistering feet, but found
Than they now appear." ‘.‘Nay, father," Bho Bald,
able and sedate churclies of undoubted theology ‘ “ John Bent, I verily bollovo your troubles havo a sweet, old-fashioned psalm tune, which Madani not ever their Jerusalem until Charon with his
"I come to you now to lift up your head,
- When you 'ro frilling in courage and flagging In faith;
prayed long prayers, and pleached long sermons turned youj bead. Preposterous! that a spirit Alien remembered as being a favorite of her sis- silent bont camo to ferry them across to tlm other
shore?
■
When your slop has grown feeble nnd you’ro thinking of over the heresies of tho noblest men and wonieu from heaven or hell could cause this talilo to tor Jermdia, nnd wns then dropped suddenly upon
death,
•
And these were the redeemed who had worked'
of Triniountain, tlio latchet of whose shoes they move! Do I not seo your hand upon it? It Is the table.
.
As you term tho grout change, So to giro you good cheer,
were not worthy to unloose. They appointed del evident, beyond all controversy, that-you moved
Madam Allen turned her hend quickly, for she out their own salvation, whoso garments had beer,
I havo ropassod the boupds of tho invisible sphere.
.
egates to visit them and labor with tliem, but this table.”
'
was
snro sho had a glimpse of a figure passing made while through remorse and penltoncb; these
To bring you back health Is my mission, in part,
these
delegates,
zealous
nnd
earnest,
lacked,
the
Tho
table
notv
rocked
violently,
at,
times
rising
near
her,when a small parcel became visible in a they were who had been commissioned by the,
Which I surely can do, If you abnegate Art
small
worldly
grace
of
courtesy,
and
thereby
from
tlm
floor.
It
ceased
its
movements,
and
in
corner
of the apartment. Upon lifting nnd open Eternal to return to earth and nid to the uttermost
And come back to Nature, who, In sorest distress.
failed entirely. Old retired capitalists; who for the same moment John Bent’s coat was thrown ing it, she nearly fainted with fright, as it reveal its weary, sonl-T.iusho.d pilgrims; to never leave
Proves a mistress most gentle nnd holy, to bless."
years had been tho main prop of tho churches, across tho room. Various noises were heard in ed an ancient satin dress, which once bad been or forsake them by dny or night, mi,til they had
If talk Buoh as this is not proof pretty pinin
forgot their morning nap, and, leaning upon their a bed-room, lending from their sitting-room. Tho white, now yellowwlth nge, which sho instantly reached tlm Mount; to probe, but to lienl;.to direct
That thoso wo call dead can come back again,
gold-headed
sticks, hobbled nimbly over the pave madani thought that Cmsar Porter must havo recognized ns her sister’s—a dress mndo for her nnd guide, but. to bless. And it, was these spirits
What proof would you have that tho dead are not dead,
ment in haste to be in at the conversion of some gone in, and was moving the fnjnituro around; sister’s bridal, but never worn, nnd which for out. of the form and spirits in the form that beBut only havo undergone change, as slip said?
noted sinner. Fashionable ladles rang up their but, on trying the door, it was Impossible to-open many years had been locked up in an old chest selged Parson Allen’s bouse by day and night..
Would you havo them sit down and drink with you, and cat?
Did bo -.mH a protracted prayer meeting, they were,
Would that bo less likely to prove a more cheat?
weary coachmen at dawn, and wore kneeling in it, and going intozthe kitchen, sho found Cmsar that stood In t.lio parlor chamber.
piotuf. elegance over their goldou-claspcd prayer Porter fast asleep by the fire. Ho. yawned sleep
" How catno this dress here?” sho asked, look-' sure to accompany the opening hymn by the ludi
Do you say that I dreamed that my daughter was tlipro ?
crous blowing of the tin dinner born, by the tipping
books, their frequent sighs indicative either of ily upon being awakened, and alio ordered him to Ing at Cmsar Porter.
That her brilliant blue eyes, and her rich golden hair,
of tables, the moving of. heavy articles from
their devotion or their weariness. Poor, tired come and open the bod-rooin door. It resisted all
“ Dunno, nijjjijjis; guess do debil bring him.”
And hor beautiful form, and her delicate fingers,
" - And hor voice, o'er whoso tones my memory lingers.
workmen, cheated themselves out o'f their neces his efforts, and before ho know it ho was taken
",Cassar, go up to the parlor chamber and seo if adjoining rooms, and in various ways to convert
tlm meeting into a physical Bianco. For this was
And tho clasp of her hand as sho laid It In mine,
sary rest to catch an hour in which to care for firmly hold of, and placed in a chair.
the chest is open."
Like a saint at her worship taking hold of hor shrine,
'
their miserable souls, Poor, tired women, rushed
“ Get up, Cmsar, nnd open that-door.”
“ Can’t stir a mite, missus. I 'so growed down a spiritual rebellion against the goodness and tin.
Worohll a mero dream—a more phantlm of brain?
all-encircling love of the Heavenly Father, and?
with infants in their arms, knowing that “ now js
"Oan’.t stir, massn," responded tlie negro.
agin,” replied Cassar, attempting to rise.
Then I would I could dream it all over again,
strong, perchance rough measures must be adopt
the accepted tjme, now is tho day of salvation;’’
" Preposterous! Risa, arid open that door.”
Jolin
Bent
requested
silence,
and
in
a
few
moAnd hear her sweet voice, and seo hor snoot smile,
“Golly IMas’r Allen; can’t stir a mite. Guess nfehts"gohtle taps wore heard upon tho table. ed to quell it. They could not as yet diidorstand
And little children, too, crowded tho anxious
And have her my thoughts and feelings begullo
seats, fearful lest tholr littlo skulls should be used I *s grow’d down. ’Spect it's the debil, massa.”
John Bent questioned tho Intelligence, and was evidences that appealed.wholly to the spiritual;
Of their sadness and Borrow, oft so painful to bear,
to.pave the pit which has no bottom.
Parson Allen left his seat to raise Cmsar from informed that Madam Allen’s sister Joruslia had they could only recognize an appeal to the senses.
And of which I havo felt that I havo my full share.
.
Yes, tliese.were stirring times among the elect. the chair, when he felt two hands laid upon his removed the dress from the chest just after their
, But It was not a dream; ere sho vanished away,
>
CHAPTER VII.
Their hoarded gold, which else had never seen shoulders, and himself firmly placed back in entrance, that alto it was who played upon the
Sho said, " My dear father, list to all that I say.
Revivals had become epidemic, but no longer
the
light,
was
now
poured
forth
in
yellow
streams,
his
seat.
He
was
speechless
with
astonishment.
musical
Instrument,
and
sho
earnestly
desired
to
If you will do great things, yourself must bo groat,
and many a vessel ladcii heavily and sent forth The pendulum of the .old clock, which had tioked make known her frequent presence In tho house; endemic. They were spreading far ahd wide.
'TIb tho law of Frco-wlll as well as of Fate;
to savage islands, there to convert the yet un incessantly for half a century, now became visi that a powerful band of spirits had taken posses The Church was fighting a fierce battle to hold
All magnificent things that wo seo on tho earth
found and higher types of savage animals, who, ble1 upon the table. Madam opened the tlmo- sion of the house, feeling the timo had ertine in possession of its old ground, and tho, spiritual
Aro legitimate outgrowths of manliest worth,
at
the first opportunity, would devour the bibles piece, - and the machinery had ceased moving. which to commence their work, resolved that no powershad marshaled a force that must ovorlxi
Who lies down to-day like an ox in a furrow,
and missionaries both, making a bonfire of the The pendulum was not there. JJow, footsteps more souls should bo abruptly and murderously irresistible;- for aro not unseen forces the most
Will never win triumphs to crown him to-morrow.
bibles to .bake or boil the men who brought them. were heard in the room, halting as they passed hurled into the spirit,-world through terrible fear potent? The Rev. Sanctifaco labored furiously,
God makes a man's future depend on to-day,
Ay, those animal savages were wiser than the each individual, then growing fainter, until no of boll.. They hade John Bent have no fear but consulting often .with his head man, Deacon
And crowns him, enthrones him, and gives him groat sway,
Novordowrong.
Only when bravest work ho lias thoroughly done,
4
churches which sent them such food. Passing sound was audible. And again Jolin Bent be that tho work would bo accomplished.
And by courage Bubllmost has victories won.
through the streets one might hear the yells and came half entranced, and his wife and daughter ■ In various ways, those beings frqm tho other . Deacon NiiVordowrong always wore shiny
groans of “ miserable offenders ” striving to save appeared plainly to him, telling him it was time world wrought out their work. One day, mad black clothes, and a tall, dignified lint. No ono
Solook up, my father! to the heavens look up!
their souls.
,
Ho who sits tlicro enthroned onco drank from a cup .
to go; that they had led thither a band of spirits am’s, best black silk was missing. The house was had ever known him to swerve from an idea or
Much fuller of sorrow than tho ono given you,
The Rev. Dr. Sanctiface shook hands with most who would surely do tlioir work,- and to moot searched, each closet and shelf and corner. In opinion wlion once formed. Iio was strictly con
.
:
.
And ho drank the last drop, like ono faithful ami true.
unbecoming hilariousness with his worthy coad them again at Parson Allen's in two days’ time. three days’ time tho dross was laid upon the diti- sistent, and
. '".Would damn n brother fur a doubt."
Thus tho cherubim, seraphim, and angels close by, ..
jutor, the medical Dr, Growingrace, ccrefully
And 'John Bent rose’to depart.' And tho par ner-tablo in a tumbled heap, and covered with
And tho lofty archangels In the most distant sky,
holding up the'skirts of his Ipng silken robe as he son, recovqringfrom his amazement, said to him: fine ashes. Tho parson’s best high , hat' and ills handsome wife loved her pearl-colored silks,
• Never enter his presence, so manful nnd holy,
:
'
passed down the aisle, lest it might brush against “ I believe thou art possessed of more than seven lòng-skirtod bino suftout were gone one, week.. and rat her looked’down upon poor Mrs. Bumble
Without taking upon them an attitude lowly.
. some outside heretic wiio could not bo brought devils! Do not, I beseech then, enter this house Thosurtont ho had worn thirty years, and great bee and Natty, Mrs. Bumldebee’s prudent partner.
Iio thou then, dear father, a strong and true man, :
,
over. The Roy. Sanctiface had a lifelong lease of again. • Depart at once, but in peace.”
was tho dismay of tho parlali at seeing tlitdr pas Poor Hatty Bumblebee was-but histwifo's echo.
And trust In tho Lord; and bollovo mo, lie can
his pnlpit; and tho medical Dr. Growingrace had,
It w.asof frequent occurrence at Deacon Hunt’s, tor ascending tho pulpit,- stairs in his every-day ’.Did sho advance an opinion, Natty thought so too.
And will help you, and glvo-you tho grace
To fill with high honor responsible place?'.
.
by a long and solemn attendance upon his minis ■ where John Bent boarded, to havo tlie furniture rough-and-ready. Another time, Deacon- Hunt Did she Suggest India-rubber^ for a damp day.
trations, so grown into tho good graces of the changed about many times a day; to hear persons had called to pay the quarterly salary, and count Natty meekly drew them on. 'Was sho invited to
Sho was gone 1 'T was all dark. Since that summer ovo ..
the yearly tea-drinking at .Mrs, icicle’s, Natty was
I havo not mourned tho dead, because I bollovo.
.
' Reverend Doctor, that he had established him paissing up and down stairs; to find apples lying ed the bills out upon the table, but lioforu the
one of .tlio main pillars; ns prime counselor; as . about on closet shelves, marked with the print of parson could sign tho receipt, tho bills had disap-. always expected.. When invited to tea, they
They'ro alive—are around us to help us to win,
Through dovotlon to truth, onr redemption from sin ;
one whoso opinion, whose judgment, whose an- tiny teeth, for three little children had, years ago, peared. The person could not gainsay the fact- always went by half-past two in the afternoon, so
And so bo mado v olcomo by tlio most Holy Ono
•
■ thbrity was'unquestionable.' Tho medical doctor gone from their sight, somewhere tho other side seeing it with his own eyes, nnd thè next day, the as.to have a good sociable tiiiie. And these tea
To his proBenco In heaven, when our.labor is done.
was one of the salt of tho earth. Strict and of. thoir lives, and they were constrained to be missing surtont was found in his chamber, also drinkings were so spicy, for they discussed the
; . ...
.
... — [Lawi.ofLife. . blameless in his daily life as far ns was known, lieve that their little ones at times returned, es covered with fine ashes, and in thè breast pocket . shortcomings ■ and baekslidiogs of all the other
rigid in his belief in the church and its creed, sol pecially as playthings; safely locked up for years, was the roll of bills. Ail these, and ninny inoro church members, and the shortcomings and backWritten for the Banner of Light.
.
emn in his bearing, punctual in Ids attendance at were often found lying upon the floor; and once equally strange and unlooked-for manifestations slidings of all tho other church members’ relations.
BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.
ajl its meetings, and a rigid denunciator of those a pair of half-worn shoes, that tho mother had took placo in their house. Sometimes,--persons But tho tea-drinkings were insipid compared to
.
Jrucribed to my Loved Onct. who differed from him; and woo be to the man, lain away embalmed in tears, were found lying wore heard running upstairs and down; in the tlio raro,days on .which they diiicd out. Some
-i
" , ' l>r B, WAliu WBLtMAX.
or'especially to the woman, who should dare dif upon her pillow when she awoke ono morning. still of the night they were often awakened by the times Mrs. Icicle or Mrs. Wbodohliead invited
fer from; him,-for be - was atom and cold clear to AU these and many more such evidences had sawing of wood, the clattering of shovel and totigsi thorn to dinir, and-(to them they .wore festival, or
Morning has dawned, the moon has Bet,
'- ■'
the
heart, unforgiving and relentless even to the compelled their admission of the power of God to as though a tiro were being built, and. the ntndntn. saints'days, to be .marked In tho calendar. On
.A few Bllvcry Bfnrs are shining yet;.
.
offender's
death! "With opinions and prejudices do all things, and believing in his power, why', could never make sure of finding her best china such days, they got up early nnd did "up their
■ They aro looking down with lovo-likeeyes—.
work, drew the shades down against robin’s cago,
Down from the blue, the ethereal skies.
~
.... as immovable as a glacier, ho would carry them should he not allo w them dear ones to return to when company camo—and company-camo often
and shut ,up tho cat, locked each iloor separately
to his grave.
. .
* them? True, they could not understand the now, for the whole parish wns awake.
. I 'll'lcnyo my couch while the starlight glooms,
For I 'vo reveled all night In beautiful dreams.
-' '
Did the parson have a particularly hot sermon and placed tho key under tho 'mat-, put their
In the midst of these convulsions in people’s method, the meabs by which material substances
could
be
thus
changed
from
place
to
place,
for
to
deliver, the manuscript, was suro to bo missing money ai;d papers in inside pockets, nnd started
souls,
there
came
another
rumor
from
Denby.
Though care and sorrow may bo iny lot,
At first it was hidden by the church, then ignored; they were yet ignorant of science; tbey-only knew when tho hour camo. People were waking tip, by nine in the morning to make a day óf it.
Though I sigh In vain for a sunny spot,
.
;
.
then, as it gained ground, tho church laughed at bible; they had as yet to learn that the spirit, and drawing long breaths, nnd beginning to un'4.„. Little Miss Properloss, Mrs. Icicle’s third cousin,
Though friends may fall, and hope may die,
,
- the
- goodness, as
. well
• . as justice
.
1 whom she had adopted, always dreaded the days
it, calling it a trick, a delusion of tlio senses; but when freed from Its body of flesh and blood, still deretani!
Tho flood-gates bo lifted, tho waves dash high,
of- tholr
The Btorm-king may. rage, friends false may seem,
finally, when it swept so steadily on and could no "goes marching on;” that it has to teach and be Creator. Mrs. Stockwell wrote now and ; then a. on wliiiih Mra. Bumblebee and Natty were to
But these havo no part In my beautiful drcam.
longer bo laughed at or ignored, then the church taught—to learn-and unlearn; that it requires word of cheer to the bravo man, who, from tlio make a visitation. Poor child! sho never could
gravely pronounced it the work of the devil, and food and raiment after its kind; that it has to hour in which ho saw nnd believed, had; never be proper. Mrs. Icicle was a proud, stately dame,
Tho day is past—'t Is twilight now,
Not a branch doth wave on the leafless bough;
warned all its members in good and regular work and rest; and that it even builds highways, turned aside. Sho had little.time for many words, • who was wholly unbendnble, either spiritually
No sweet wild bird souds forth a song
'
standing, on pain of eternal punishment, to listen bridges of magnetism, oyer which to return to the for her child was floating slowly and silently or physically, mnd her third , cousin was .born
For mo to Join, and tho strain prolong.
and move about tangible, material down the dark river; and the mother knety it,. with the unfortunate but irrepressible maula for
not.to its teachings, and wash their hands of its., earth-sphere
But birds and flowers, and silvery streams, ,
-.
change, progression; so the poor child was forced
and still lived on.
devilish works. But, privately, the Rev. Dr. I substances.
.
Arc my comrades all In beautiful dreams.
Sanctifaco and tlio medical Dr. Growingrace.f
—
And it was the rumor of all these wonilorfnl to accept- many long and tiresome lectures nnd
I seo the forms that havo passed away—'■
called upon Mrs. Stockwell to learn what these ■
CHAPTER \ I.
actualities that had reached the Rev. Sanctifaco prohibitions, which slid conld not but disobey,
That no longer gladden my sight by day;
Two days.after
things meant, but Mrs. Stockwell was caring
... their visit to the parsonage,
.. . as in his study, and afterwards in Ids pulpit, for and it created an antagonism between them which
And I wipe tho tear and kiss tho brow
.
■
for her sick child and could not give them andi- J°bn Bent was struggling to reconcile himself to this true revival pervaded tlio very atmosphere. took deeper root every day; Little Miss Proper
Of those whojoln round tho hearthstone now.
cnee.
make another, call, Cmsar Porter came rushing Thought projects Itself. Thought takes form, is less listened respectfully to Mrs. Icicle, for sho
They como to%e—how sweet It seems ■■
But still the work of regeneration went on in into the deacon’s house with horror depicted in dynamic; and how could he help feeling 1 lie was too amiable an(d grateful to treat her ben»-’
To meet my loved In beautiful dreams.
.
Ponby. John Bent had dreamed dreams,, had' every feature, exclaiming wildly:
. thought of the multitude; the thought that the fnctress otherwise than with deference, but still
Oh Bplrlt-Iand, whore all will meet,
she would pop into reform meetings and women’s
seen visions. His wife and child were daily visi •*' Oh, golly mighty! Massa Bent,do come quick. church was an error, its creed a lie?
And the Joys of tho faithful shall bo oompleto ;
tors. They bad talked with him face.to face; they Missus be takin’ on tcr'ble. Massa, he can’t ^|r
And how did the people of Denby receive these conventions, and would read radical, oven Infidel
How I long to be there, where all is real,
.
had written their earnest wishes through his own a mite from de chair; ;and missus, say she know extraordinary evidences of an unseen power? . papers and books, nnd give bread and garments
And revel noffcoj^n the bright IdoaL
.
hand, and his knowledge was past ’doubting, his you done it, ’cause you’s got slch heaps ob debils Did they believe them to be the results of spirit to cold, hungry children nt tho door, and would
Yet a glfpiRSe I catch—how grand It, seems—
faith uridlmmed and clear. They had written in you. Ob, come quick! come quick!” and back presences in their homes? A few did so bo)ieve> not -place any of her pennies in the box for foreign
Of spirit-life, In my bean tlful dreams.
:
, « that ho must go to Parson Allen’s.-John Bent flew the terrified negro without waiting a reply.
because they saw these beings, and with them It missions, or go to the sowing-circle and help make
o
o
o
o . o
o
o
o
o
.o
was still human, and he had never felt that he
Slowly John Bent arid the Hunts made their was positive knowledne. But tho whole popula clothes for tlio gorillas in tlio interior of Africa.
May blessings attend you wherever you be,
could enter their doors; but yet, lie' would listen way to the parsonage. In the two days that had tion for miles around drove over to Denby to talk Sho wanted to he true to her own conscience, and
Is la langue dee abunte sent to thee.
to the voice of his spirit friends, trusting to their intervened since the last visit, John Bent had dis with John Bont, for they had always known him-, Mrs, Inicio wanted her to be true to'the church’s
, Though I seo you not, at morning light,
higher wisdom to guide his steps aright. So one coursed much with his spirit friends, and they had for an honest man. And when they saw fnrtd- conscience. Hence the warfare. "Who would,
I'm with you In spirit tho long, long night;
.
Thon Joy all day through my sad heart streams—
evening, with the deacon, and his wife, he called given him various instructions regarding the man tore raised from the floor, and changed from room win? Little Miss I’roperloss had much con
Ob, blessed bo Ood for beautiful dreams.
at Parson Allen’s, The parson and his wife met ner of receiving spirit presences. They had told to room without the aid of human hands, they science nnd little money; Mrs. I-dcle had much
Stoughton, Jtau., 1870.
him gravely," and giving him a chair, began to in him to speak audibly, to ask questions, and, as were constrained to admit that a power was nt riionéy and not so much conscience.
quire into the meaning of bls wild delusions.
' far as possible, to put away all fear and terror, work of- which they as yet knew nothing. These
And yet Mrs. Icicle did not mean to be unjust. t
Lightning.—A.flash of lightning continues
" You say yonr wife and dhild come back and for through him was a mighty regeneration to be were a people In whom nothing short of material She really wns conscientious, according to her ’
hoWtCe y
^“usandtb part of a second.—Hunt- talk with you? Utterly impossible!” said the brought about. When. they arrived at Parson evidences could have aroused even curiosity; ns idea of conscience, and sho was truly alarmed for
parson, as John Bent handed him a folded'paper. Allen’s the madam met them at the door.
it was, they began to.be convulsed by this moral her third cousin, upon whom she had passed
MY DEAD DAUGHTER.
nr J. c. jacksox, st. n.
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TO BE SAVED?

mai 14, lam
slon is required of all. If any one has committed investigation; if it was to provo that I was pre
a sin in thought, word, or deed, lie is to confess destined to suffer tho tortures of the Orthodox
and repent before his companions, or those of a damned forever, or if future annihilation was a
higher grade of holiness. But time was not to be great fact, let me know the worst, and then I
spent in vain mourning for sin. or enforced pen could prepare for it. Many do fear to investigate,
ance; it was a religious duty to lie active and lest they may lie obliged to change their belief,
earnest in tlm propagation of’ religious truth, as a and that would lie unpleasant, as their present
boon to down-trodden and fluttering souls. “ All opinions are so com/ortaMc; but the truth is what
men, without regard, to rank, birth and nation,” we should seek, as G, L. Ditson well says," all
says Duncker, “ form, according to Buddha’s truth is precious," and if we seek earnestly, the
view, one great Buttering association in this earth “door will be opened to us.” So I sought, and
ly vale of tears. Therefore the commandments was. rewarded by finding a proposition that I had .
Tis
of lovo, forbearance, patience, compassion, pity, “set my face, like flint," against, prove itself so
rational, that I could but give up the contest, and
brotlierliness of all mon."
Tho duty of preaching this knowledge to all allow its entire probability. At this time, Mrs
men and tlm method by which conversion Ih to Spence very pertinently writes ns follows: “If a
be effected, is well illustrated in a legend related person desires his present opinion to be true, or
of Buddha and a rich merchant named Pftrna, that some other opinion may not be true, tho de
who bad left all to follow him, and in his enthu sire, in either form, is selflflb, human, lin&ited, and
siastic devotion determined to win over a wild stands in the way of his receiving the tery truth
tribo to the knowledge of spiritual tilings. Buddha, when it does come—if it lias not come tojiirn. To
,
wishing to tout bls firmness, said tlie people were the man who lias shed all his selfish loves, feelwild, fierce, cruel, and that he would suffer from Ings, partialities, and prejudices, there is no such
insultsand injuries. Pirna answered: "Then I thing as victory or defeat, in the sphere of ideas,
will fltill bold them for good, dear people, because thoughts and opinions. Ho loves but the truth,
they neither boat nor cant stones at me.” When, and desires tliat only." Too many full from not
however, they do even this? inquired Buddha. seeing the beauty of truth, and desiring that above
.
1
“Uben I say still tlm same, for they could indeed all things.
In tlm re-incarnation idea, I see but a contiuuwound me with weapons.” But tide also will
happen. “ Nay, they are dear, good people, in ation and confirmation of the old theory of non
that they do not rob me of my life.” Once more Immortality, The latter was reasoned upon by
Buddha questioned him: But when they kill Hcientific minds, both on earth and in spirit-life,
.
thee? Burna replied: "Then I thank their lovo and was an unanswerable theory; but the former
and goodness that they free mo with so little pain comes to us from ppirit-life, given as an absolute
■ cepts. Among th« virtues rt'coiriinondeii;wii.ftnd ! alniio and unique injlio universe, as a promise froth this miserable body.” “ Go, Piirna," says fact.. We ought not to shirk tho question; and I
Buddha, ? thyself.redeemed, redeem others; thy am much interested in G. L. Ditsori’s articles on
their songs with I'liest voices. In vain they twit i not oTiljf'tl'verenco lor parents, car« for chijiiren, ¡ without a fulfillment, a goad to bo ever driving
self saved and consoled, save and console them. tlio subject, and thank hint for writing them.. I
i
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E quanimity at all times, b.at virtues unknown in | tlio soul no will'O’-tlie-wiflp, or ignis-fatuus. Tlio As Burna really succeeded by lilfl invincible niibl- can. If it is not true it will not stand, but
if it is true it'.will stand. Therefore, investigate,
rutnli would .shit i any systoin of heathen morality, snob as tho l-soiil, to his clear vision, wlw no huge interrogation ness in converting tlm tribo, this instance ex
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tbrougli. as they did, for tlin Woodi'iibi'.lils lived ! with iivll. All virtues, wo are told, spring from i once. He saw in this inward chafing the eg use of dhists’ missions.
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1 charily and lore."
| Botti's inheritance; rest, pence, knowledge, nn> the sire of tlm sonl gratified? Dnes it not rest, on as wo are. If so, what a blessing to those who
/ ’
' / [7'../ir ■'.,/Jnim d.)
■ .
Such is the testimony of < 'lirlstimi writers to ! soul's requirements; the two are never found eon- spiritual realities, flooding tlie soul with light, ilcsirc immortality. ’ And who does not? It is
। tlm innrrility iind purity of Biiililliisiii. Let us ' joincrl, as they uro neceiwirily antagonistic. How and leading it, through obedience to law, to rise progression, the doctrine wo have always advo-..
now turn to tlmirown viiliHiiinons litermiirp for ! can tlio soul, tho intellectual substratum, Im jire- superior to mere physical limitations and attain eated, coming tons in a now form. There must
' fnrtherinlbriiiation. In Hi« first'place answering | vented from this? Only by attaining Hint for tho great aim of its being? Is desire, knowledge, bo some great truth Underlying it.
When the report of Banner circle of Feb. 21st is . .
! tlm natural inquiry
.
I which it over craves. To attain this, recognized to he ever dancing in tlm future, ever alluring us
SALVATION THROUGH BUDDHA.
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In Sanscrit; Imd/rmeans to know, from which we '
’’<> overcome.. Io meet tho desire, ex- less strife and disappointment, or else stagnation, tills subject. I was present, but should not dare
" IlnlHIISAT."
have. Buddha, tlm Enli.ihtener, in: who knows, i ’¡''fit'l»’»’» «1» desire.. To meet this demand of . to bo tho ultimate destiny of tlm human sonl with report.from memory. Thore have been commu-,
»<•'"" «<• '«n ImporaHve duty,
on Í be its priceless treasures? Are we told that Bud nications through Mrs. Conant, already reported,
“ My law is a law of grace for ¡ill," said Sak Ilia- a title, and not a proper name. Tlm English ¡
words
hod,
and
forbade
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tlm
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»'•tahmd
by
freedom
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existence
itself,
for dhists practice superstitions rites? Is their liter- that boro affirmatively upon re-incarnation. It
Muni, tbi' divinu Biiddlin, twontV’tivu I'ontiirii's
aturo not filled with miraculous legends and lives seems that some spirits, at lorist, are cogitating
...
.sltice. Ami ibis Divino Law then nimio known root. No system of religion can trace its ,,ar|y . existence is subjection.
the matter of eternal existence, as seo what Mrs.
, to suffering h o tu a li 11 y, bus led countless millions i history with more accuracy than Bnddliism. ! While other nations feared, death, tho down- of tlm saints? Do they not worship images?
Sheldon says, upon the fourth prigo of Banner
to riso superior to tlm pains of cxistonco, and nt- ¡ Sakliia-Muni, who became, by prayer and medi- i trodden people of the East feared life. To live/ From whom do these inquiries come? Do they
was want, privation, struggle. To live, was tin- I know of no superstitions rites in a faith nearer No. 4. . . ■ '
’
■
■ .
■
tain that r-'t for which ail souls arc ever yearn ! tation, a Buddha, where tho pain’s of existence :
Will some one inform us what books wo had
ing—.Vinnim. This Law knows no race, no sex, ■ are passed, and Nirvana, or soul rest, attained,' satisfied desire and denial of the soul's aspirations akin to tbeir own? Have they no miraculous
for freedom. To live, was to confine the spirit, to legends to relate? Do worshipers of a “Breail- best read to understand correctly the French idea
.
for it is tlm language of th" soul, and commends was born at the end of tlm sevmith eiintury before ¡
Existence
then wns to ho over- God” object to the pious Buddhist looking with of re-incarnation?
.
■ ■
•
......
itself to the thinker and secy, and to tlm artisan ' Christ, near Nepatll, north of Central India and ¡ limit its powers.
Dayville, Conn., April 4th, 1870.
’
,
and laborer In every land,.and has received tlie I tlm kingdom of Dude. Chinese literature pro-' come. Tlie road to this was not through outward feelings of thankfulness toward the image which
grateful thanks of Aryan; Turanian and Mongo : serves tlm history of pilgrimages inaile in tlm j observances or sacrificial offerings, but by obey recalls the infinite tenderness and love of the dllian races. This failli is now nearing your homes. Í fourth and seventh centuries of onr era to tlm ; ing the laws that hedged in tha soul. Knowledge vino Buddha? Dismiss sncli worthless cavils as
NEW PUBjJCATIONS.
Buddhists' temples are erected on American soil; holy city, ami descriptions of rooms occupied Jiy ; is the gate to rest, complete emancipation. But the fruit, of ignorance. A Thibetan Lama told
Opinions or tlio Press.
-, how attained? Buddha had recognized the spirit, Abbe line: “We must not confound religions’
missionaries will yet spread a knowledge of its Buddha during his lifetime.
Bopnlar Buddhism, as in all other religions, has ' ns superior to matter—tho demands of our spirit truth with the superstitions which amuse the
truths, and reap a bountiful harvest in this hind.
From the New YorkTimes.
.
I si'.'k m draw your attention to tlm funda clothed lire Buddha with divine honors. His Í ual natures to be in consonance with the spiritual credulity of tho ignorant. There is but one solo, Miracles, Past and Present. By William
laws
of
the
universe,
and,
therefore,
by
obedience
sovereign
Being,
who
has
created
all
things.
He
mental principles of this faitli, its underlying ver mother, Maia, we are told, was celebrated for her ¡
Mountford.
There are: people who believe in tho miracles of
ities, the law revealed through Buddha. Dismiss ! great beauty, and was tlm virgin bride of tlm king, : to and harmony with these laws, the son] would is without beginning and without end; bo is with
past, and who, intellectually speaking, are
once for all frinii your mind tlm sensidess charge his reputed father. She conceived him from u ray proceed to its goal—knowledge. Harmony with out body, he is a spiritual substance." Sclila- tlie
both gentle and simple. The profoundest of
of idolatry and " Joss-worship,” and examino of light, for ho was no mortal child, but an incar ■ law was to be brought about by moral training, a glntweit confirms Hue, and says: “In face of all scholars and the most unlettered of peasants
with me into its claims, now for tlm tlrst time se nation of the Deity, who appeared to her " like a pure life, subjection of tlm passions, and asserting those gods, the Lamas emphatically, maintain unite, as they have united at all times for nearly
riously presented before you fur actual accept domi In the moonlight " and “ passed away from ■ and maintaining tlm superiority of the real over monotheism to be the ’real character of Bud two thousand years, in believing in the Miracles
of the Saviour. It is likewise true that persons
dhism."
ance and belief, as tlm only method to eternal tlm dewa loka, and was conceive I in tlm world of , the transient.
Buddha said to one: " Friend, tide way docs
Similarquotations might bo made toany length, of similarly-contrasted attainments believe in the
rest. In doing ho, permit nm m use only your . mon." On the Nepalese pictures of Buddha a:
latter-day
phenomena of what is termed Spirit
not load to indifference respecting the things of but Buddhism is primarily concerned in the one
own writers and translators, where every word vast luminous eircl« surrounds bis ima-l. But i
Some of the most cultivated individuals
this world, does not lead to freedom from passion, great subject of how to attain the aim of our be ualism.
of the age, of both sexes and in both hemispheres,
may be verified.
' many intelligent Bnddhiflts believe tho doctrine I
does not lead to prevention of the vicissitudes of ing. Speculation about God, or absorbtion in de believe in the supernatural origin of these mani
; of th« Itntliaculato Conception and the wonderful
In the first place let us examine
existence, does not load to calm, does not lead to votional exercises, have ever thrown a screen festations. and so do thousands of the most igno
1 feats recorded, to bo tho addition of later days,
Tin: thstimonv <iv i’niiei.if.vers.
rant people to be found in either continent. But
to Nirvana."
perfect intelligence
between man and his brother, and lifted not a the number of persons who are at once thorough
M. Laboulaye, , a distinguished ««cant of tho !; and opposed to that reason which Buddhism seeks
Dnnckor
epitomizes
his
teaching
thus:
“
He
feather from the weight of human misery, which ly educated and believers in both ancient and
French Academy, remarks: "It is difficult to ! to arouse and put into action.
taught naif-denial,chastity, temperance, the con
modern miracles is more’ rare, and the conjunc
comprehend how men, not assisted by revelation, I li. Sponco Hardy, In bls»Eastern Mmachism, trol of the passions, to bear Injustice from others, etill bears down on the soul as befóte. The soúl tion attracts, for obvious reasons, commensurate
could have soared so high, and approached so says: "Tho wonders Hint Im performed, were of to Buffer death quietly and without hate of your demands freedom^ freedom from the limitations attention. Mr. William Mountford is one of
near the truth.” Klaproth, a German Professor the most marvelous description; but in those persecutor, to grieve not for one’s own misfor of personality; the subjection of the material to these persons, and his book, called “ Miracles,
Past and Present," is put forth to account, so far
of Oriental Languages, says, with pious reserva days tlm possession of supernatural power was a tunes, but for those of others. As every one seeks the realities of soul-life by obedience to the laws as
may be, for the faith that is in 1dm. As might
tion: " Next, to Christianity, no religion has eon- common occurrence, and there were thousands of to less his own griefs, so shall lie also lessen those - of the material and spiritual universe, and this be expected, the work is deeply interesting. Its
tributed more to ennoble tho human race than his disciples who could, with the utmost ease, of Ids fellow-men. Hence the exhortation to love, through intuitive knowledge and spiritual por- author judges the miracles of Spiritualism—for
Buddhism." Sir John Bowring denies that it is have overturned tlm earth, or arrested tho course forbearance,patience,sympathy,pity and brother ception. Suffering comes through disobedience so he terms them—by bis own personal experi
idolatrous, because no Buddhist believes ids im of tho sun.” Following 'Buddhist traditions, ly feeling. Ono great secret of Buddha's success to law; obedience to and harmony with law must ence and observation, extending through a term
of many years. The result at which he arrives is
.
ago to bn God, or any more than tlm outward Mrs. Child tells us: " Ho was a Heavenly Spirit, t was that lie preached morality to the people in bring rest. Life past, present and ,to come, in absolute belief—that is to say, Mr. Mountford be
representation of one of those manifestations by"■I dwelling in regions of light and beauty, who stead of mere metaphysics; but bin morality is volved personality, individual consciousness. Ona lieves that the phenomena in question are prowhich, at-vast intervals of time, Deity has seen I of his own free grace and mercy left Para founded less on lovo than on ^untan misery. He of your own philosophers lias, declared: “The dneed by supernatural or immaterial means protit to make himself known. Saint Hilaire says I disc, ami came down to earth, because Im was admitted slaves and malefactors among his disci- . soul knows only the soul; the rest of events is the cisely so far as this goes, as the miracles of old
were. The unpleasant effect which his avowal
.
tho Buddhist morality is trim of endurance, pa , tilled with compassion for the sins and miseries plcs, and opposed the system of casto on tho flowing robe in which all is clothed.” To attain mnst
produce upon many minds, will be softened
tience,-submission and abstinence, rather than of | of mankind. Iio sought to lend them in bet- ground that body, birth, and the whole external the Buddhasliip is but to give' freedom to the by the devout and reverent spirit in which he in
action, energy^ enterprise. He says: " Love for i ter paths, and lie took suffering upon himself that -world possess hut an inferiop wortli. In the midst soul, to remove the restrictions and limitations of variably writes. Numbers of professed Spirit
all beings is its nucleus, every animal being our I he might expiate their crimes and mitigate tlm of oppressed peoples he showed how evils coniti material 'environments—annihilation only of the ualists will be delighted with the work—to many
thinkers it will be interesting as a psychological
possible relative. To lovo'mtr enemies, to oiler punishment they must inevitably undergo. * * * bo patiently borne, or avoided by the aid of his “ flowing robe,” and the liberation of the real and curiosity,
and to others, we apprehend, it must
our lives for animals,, to abstain even from defen So great Was his tenderness, tliat ho oven de doctrine. Salvation and redemption have come enduring. Pain, suffering, agony, striving for the appear simply detestable. That it will be widely
scended
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tlm
bells
to
teach
the
souls
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bond

better and purer, repentance is now past, and ab read and long discussed, we have not a doubt;
sive warfare, to govern ourselves, to avoid vices,
forali; oven tlio lowest and most abject clssses
solute rest, the soul’s magnet, yirvana, attained. and, in so far as such discussion may tend to
to pay obedience to superiors, to reverence age, age tlmre, rind was willing to stiller himself to can be freed from the necessity of rebirth."
point the way to truth, such a result of the publi
To use tbeir own words, as given by Burnouf:
to provide food and shelter for men and animals,, abridge their period of torment."
It
was
lore
for
man
that
prompted
Buddha
to
will give no occasion for regret.-It is im-.
Hardy, in his Manual of Buddhism, records a
. “The fearful night of error is taken from the cation
to dig wells and plant trees, to despise no reli
seek some escape from human misery. The high soul,
possible to read such a book, from such a source,
the
sun
of
knowledge,
lias
arisen,
the
gates
of
tradition
of
Buddha
being
tompted
by
a
demon,
gion, show no intolerance, not to persecute, are
without being persuaded afresh of the soundness
est object is not a mère selfish salvation, as has
who ottered him all honors -and wealth if he been asserted. " How can I inherit eternal life?" the false ways wlrfoli lead to the existences filled of a suggestion made liy us some. time ago, viz.,
tho virtues of this people.”
with misery are closed. I AM' on the other that the question of the origin of tlie spiritual •
That this is no mere formal and empty require would forsake Ids divine mission. The prince and “ What shall I do to be saved?" are not the shore, the pure way of heaven is opened, I have
phenomena was not nettled yet. When a man of
ment of a neglected law, but an actual duty,, wo- declared, “a thousand or a hundred thousand motives that lend the soul to Buddhism. Biiddha’s entered the road to Nirvana. On this road the Mr. Monntford’s intellect., scholarship and unmis
have the authority of Mr. Malcom, who relates, in honors such as those to which you refer, would object was not so much to avoid sufferingpr at oceans of blood and tear» are dried, the moun takably profound sincerity comes forward -to ‘
tains of human bones broken through and the
his Asiatic. Travel«, tliaf once, while resting in a liavri.no power to charm me to-day; I seek the tain rest for himself, for he forsook all to search army of death annihilated as the elephant over hear witness as he does in these pages, we may
small village in Birinali, lie was scarcely Boated, Buddliasldp; I want not the seven treasures of out the cause of human misery, in the hope: of turns the reed hut. He who without distraction well hold pur judgment in suspense, and counsel
thinking people to do likewise. .
.
when a woman brought him a nice riiat to lie on; the Chakrawartti; therefore, begone, hinder me. pointing out the way to alleviate it. Millions of follows this way escapes from tha circle of trans
;
From tho Providence Dally Pres».
migration
aud
the
revolutions
of
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world.
He
not."■
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.
another hastened to a spring for cool water, while
Buddhists believed that he voluntarily endured can boast. I have performed what was incum Cosmology. By George M’Hvaine Ramsey, M.
Setting aside, however, all tradition, we find
a man brought to him half-a-dozen freuhly pick
throughout myriads of ages, arid in numberless bent on me; I have annihilated the existence for
D. Boston: William White & Co., Banner of
ed oranges, and then withdrew, without wishing Buddha to have been a .prince whoso mind was births; the most severe deprivations and afflictions myself; I will not again be born, lam freed; I
Light Office, pp. 259.
.
'
This is a pliiloflophical disquisition upon the
for any reward. He adds: "Many of these peo filled witli anxiety for.tiie Buttering of humanity. that he might thereby gain the power to free sen shall see no more existence after this!”
Forsaking
all,
he
plunged
into
tlie
forest
and
world,
planets
and
suns,
and
evidently
is
the
re
ple have never seen a white man before, but I
tient beings from the misery to which they are
suit of patient thought and study. Having die
am constantly struck by their politeness. • • • passed years in retiracy, his mind ceaselessly exposed under every possible forpi of existence.
NON-IMMORTALITY-HH-INCARNAcoursed of the nature of matter and its aggrega- <
A man may travel from one end of tlie kingdom engaged on the great problem of Buttering and its Of Ids own free will and accord he rejected a ra- ■ .
■■
TION.
. /
tion into a world, he then passes to discuss the
remedy;
when
he
thought
lie
had
at
last
dis

motion of the mass, and here arises one of the'1',
to the other without money, feeding and lodging ■
hatship, or extinction of personal limitations, and
BY LITA BARNEY SAYLE8.
covered
tlio
true
key
and
the
method
of
escape
distinctive principles of his system, the origin
as well as the people."
■
'
'
threw himself in the1 stream òf successive exist
of axial or diurnal motion. He departs from the
Of tlie system itaelf, ho says it is " the bout form lie spent the remainder of.Ids life in teaching the ence, for tlie sole benefit of the toiling multitude.
Ten years ago, the Spiritualist wqrld was thor-. theories of previous writers, rind displays great
of religion invented by man.” A writer in the Law to the people. What this Law is, and
“ My law is a law of grace forali;” not for fife w, oughly flhooked by the promulgation.of the former ingenuity in.buikling up and elucidating his own. .
Utiyv SALVATION CAN ALONE BE OBTAINED,
Christian Eramincr says: "The best precepts of
nor an elect portion, but for all, because founded doctrine, through the Banner, by Prof. Payton Another point the author invests with interest, is
tho Bible are contained in the Badagat; there are wo will endeavor to show. The Sacred Canon is on the obvious requirements of. the soul, it spoke Spence, M. D., of New York City, and the forci the theory of the axial inclination of the sphere;
this inclination he claims is subject to variation,
no sanguinary rites, hoself-in dieted tortures, no very voluminous, and is Called Tripitaka, i. e., the direct to human souls. “ Maiming frees man from ble enunciation of the same from tlie rostrums of changing
periodically with suddenness, rendering
priestly tyranny, no impure practices." Mr. three baskets; the first'containing the moral code; members which are but transitory; and execution the land by his wife, the energetic and noble deluges and great changes, climatic and physical,
Hodgson, a long and careful observer, says: "The tlm second, Buddha's discourses; tlie third, works from this foul body which yet dies." The greatest worker and agitator, Mrs. Amanda M, Spence. on the surface of the earth. He constructs a pecu- .
one infitlliblo diagnostic of Buddhism is a belief on philosophy. Though miracles outnumber those object of existence is to attain the Buddaship, so To-tlay, the’ doctrine of re-incarnation does not liar system of ethnology in harmony with other
. portions of his theory.’.The book contains numer
in tlio infinite capacity of tlio human intellect.”in tlm t'hristlan religion, yet Buddha was no mere graciously made known to man; it lies open to cause anything like the ominous clatter that filled ous illustrative diagrams.
.
James Freeman Clarke, iu an admirable sketch wonder-worker. He said: “ I direct my scholars all, and can be attained by one of any caste.
our air at that time: proving beyond doubt that ■ ■ :
From the Boston Investigators:
’
of Buddhism, written for tlm Atlantic Monthly, not to do wonders; I rather say to them: So live
Buddha gave ten commandmentsf-five for uni people were so effectually frightened then, that Helen Harlow’s Vow. By Lois Waisbrooker.
says: “ It is a system of rationalism; it appeals tliat you conceal your good actions and confess versal observance, and five for the preachers of they can never be as mHcZi scared again.
.
Stories of-wronged and outcast women are'nuthroughout to human reason; it proposes to save your faults." He declared that there was no dis the new faith. 1, not to kill ; 2, not to steal; 3, not
Though they were, and are, my very dear merous, and in this volume we have a.nother
man, not from a future, but a present hell, and to tinction. between tlm body of a'slave and that of a to commit adultery or any impurity; 4,not to lie; friends, yet when they announced this idea to the story of that character. It is well written, full of
save him by teaching. Buddhism lias made ail prince, but that each must be judged by the spirit 5, not to become intoxicated. The other five are: world, I was as confounded as almost every other startling incident», and might be called sensa
tional, though we are not aware that its pictures
its conquests honorably, by a process of rational within. And this in India, where theBraliminical 1, to abstain from unseasonable meals; 2, to ab person, and combated with them as well as I can be justly considered overdrawn, for even fleappeal to the human mind. It was never propa law bad crushed oiit of tlie heart all conception of stain from theatrical representations and public knew how. The thing seemed preposterous, jndg- tion sometimes is not so strange as truth. The
gated by force, oven when iUluuLthe power of brotherhood by their system of caste, permitting spectacles; 3, to abstain from expensive dress ing from all our former education in Spiritualism; book is very handsomely got up in the printing
imperial rajas to support it. * * * It has not no intercommunication between them. With his and personal ornaments and perfumery; 4, to ab- but the trouble was, I did not distinguish between and binding, and is for sale by William White &
Co., 158 Washington street, Boston.
■....
deceived, rind it has not persecuted. Intliis re eye fixed on tlio absolute, lie rose abeve all human‘' ■’stain from the use of large or luxurious beds; .1, to Immortality, which must be defined as an endless
Frcm the Rostrum.
spect .it can teach Christians a lesson. Bud requirements and environments, and proclaimed abstain from receiving silver or gold.
existence, and mere spirit-existence, without the Mediumship : Its Laws and Conditions ¡with
dhism lias no prejudices against those who profess tlio brotherhood of man.
■
:
Unlike all previous systems, it sought to em adjective endless, which may mean quite different .. brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit
another faith. Tho Buddhists have founded no
The Brahmins had fluttered tbeir speculations brace rill 'mankind within its folds; for unlike all ly. 'When terms were defined, I saw this, and
Circles. By J. H. Powell. Boston: William
White & Co., 158 Washington street. Pp. 22.
inquisition; they have combined tlio zeal which to dwell entirely on tho Deity. God was every 'Others, before or since, remote or modern, it was cogitated whether, because the spirit was actually
those who wish to learn something in regard
converted kingdoms with a toleration almost, in thing; divine absorbtion, the goal to which human based upon the spiritual laws of the universe, in existence now, that the fact proved to any cer toTo
mediumship, and the laws and conditions necexplicable to our Western experience. * * • destiny tended. In tills devotion they necessarily and found its recognition in every thinking mind.' tainty that it would be so twenty or two hundred esaary for the successful formation of spirit drA Siamese told Crawford that he believed all tho lost sight of man.. They soared in the clouds of'.It sent its 'missionaries out’in every direction,.to years hence, and I really could see no evidence,• cles, this little volume is invaluable. Many in
teresting incidents are embodied in this little
religions of the world to be branches of the true metaphysicril abstraction, and forgot the matter- every nation, no matter what their race or lan- to guarantee it.
work, whlcji will be profitable to those in search
religion. A Buddhist in Ceylon sent his sori to a of-fact duties of life. To the Brahmin, God is all, guago, to make known to huriian souls the method
Through the most of the anathmetizlng which of facts and truths.
.
Christian school, and told the astonished mis matter merely an illusion. “The Spirit is Ope of attaining that absolute rest of chicli they each was conscientiously bestowed upon them at that
sionary, * I respect Christianity as much as Bud arid Everlasting.” "God is concealed iw all contained the promise. Though driven from In time,Iwas with them in belief,because I-was;
The new style of fan, that looks like a revolver,.
dhism, for I regard it as a help to Buddhism!' things.” “He fills the all.” "Divine, without form dia, the decree of exile, containing these words, convince^ of its reasonableness; which is as far. is intended exclusively for the use of young ladies
.
MM; Hue and Gabot converted no Buddldst In is the Spirit, pervading the internal and external " Let those wno SLAY not,.be'slain!" remains a as we can .well go, concerning a subject which it. who are considered perfectly killing.
Tartary and Thibet,' bitt they partially converted of beings, unborn, without breath, shining ele monument to their patience and virtue.
. will take many ages to prove. Previously, I bad1
The Queen of Madagascar wants to marry an
one, bringing him so far as to say that he consid- vated above the highest and unalterable. Out of' .Spirituality is the great desideratum. Confes- come firmly to the coiiclusion to shrink from noi American clergyman.

judgment that slm was traveling .smoothly and Arnd himself at tho samo time a good Christian him comes the Breath of Life, tho mind and nil
senses.” Buddha, on the contrary, proclaimed
plensantlv the broad road to tin- endless, les, and a good Buddhist.
•' Binldliism is also a religion of humanity. Be- man to be the sole object of thought. He has thus
those were drearv davs for Miss Properless which
icali'il comfnrta- calls« it luy« much stresson reason, it respects all . been accused by the Christian world of plunging
saw Mr.i. Buml'li'bc« ami
men, sine« all pm,-ess the same gift. In its ori-1 into Atheism, and losing sight of tlm Fatherhood
blyin Mrs. LIcIb's parlor, tor then tlure were ;
three to groan over her instead of one. Ami | gin it broke down all castes. All men, of what- ! of God; but Buddha made no hasty plunge. Ho
wlien .at tiniiiH tbn Woodeiihead family were in- j «ver rank, ern enter its priesthood. It lias an un-i thought and reflected as no other man has thought
vited " ill' Hiein, hIi« Would go into n corner, mid. | bounded charit y for all souls, and holds it a duty ; and reflected. After years of meditation he came
io make
mas naeriflees for all. An Incident singularly | to tlm conclusion, as tliousand^Jiayo since, tliat
turning her face to »!,«• wall-as alm always didl i tn
when sli" hiul hitler medicine to take—pray for,- J like Himt in tlm fourth chapter of Jolin is record- I no religion can proclaim the Fritborhood of God
" cd
...i of the
ti hermit, who asked a woman of low caste I and the Brotherhood of Man without giving an
another bestowal of patience. . ■
Mrs. Wnodi'tiliead was a tidy, quiet, respeeta- for wkht’ ati'l when fllm iixpressed surprise, said: | iitidlio preponderant to one or the other. Human
bl'e woman. Mr. Woodeiihead was rather a dull ' Give me drink, and 1 will give you truth.’ Tlm । development la tlm key-iiotu of hifl system. The
kill,' body is to be esteemed or not, according to the,
man in appearance, hut really intelligent, If the unconditional command, ‘Thou »halt not .......
spirit animating it. “ Tlm rirtues do not ask about
cobi frostwork of propriety and prim deeorous- which applies to all living rreiitrires, has bad great
castes," thereby st ri k 1 ng at tlm very roots of BrahI
Influence
iu
softening
tlm
manner
of
tlm
Mongols.
iiess which surrounded his family could Im but
partially thawed so one could obtain n glimpse ot * • • Buddhism lias abolished human fiacri- miiiism. Tlm old Buddhists' writings waive old
the real man so carefully enveloped and protected I flees, ami indeed all bloody offerings, and its Inno questions about tlio origin of the world and of tlm
soul mi unanswerable. Accepting tlio doctrine of
by’bis blue broadcloth coat and wldtifi cravat, cent altars are onlÿ: crowned with flowers and
man’s Hpirltunl mid immortal nature, Buddha
which was tlm einbleni of Ids dignity in tlm
The testimony of Professor Stax Midler is that asked himself how can tills endless repetition of
church.
■ . ■ ... ■ ■■
stiflering, and tho evils incident to existence, bo
Once In a long Hum they would receive friends their " moral code, taken by itself, is one of the
.avoided? Tlm soul is compelled by Its own nature
quite unlike themselves, who would engage Mr. most perfect which tlm world has over known'Woodeiihead in l onversatioii, and Im would get On this point, all testimonies, from hostile and to bo ever struggling, aspiring, striving for a
higher state;, always conscious of its cliains and
thoroughly awakened', and become sparkling and friendly quarters, agree.. Spence Hardy, a Wes
restrictions. To tlm Brahmin, this was tlio deific
animated, |tnt these were rare occasions, and li« leyan missionary, speaking of Jim 1 Dhamma
nature of the soul proclriimirig its divine origin
-would again relapse luto dulluess ami sluggish Padam,’ or the' Footsteps of the Law,' admits
ness. Tlm sons resembled their father, and tlm that a collection rilight be made.from tlm precepts ami its nt niggles to lie free from tho debasing
daughters were like their niotlier—patterns ot in of t hls_ work, whii'b, in tlm purity of its ethics, bonds of clay. To the Christian, this endless
dustry. Mrs. Woodenheail was n perfect house could hardly be equaled from any other heathen yearning, this ever insatiable craving, is the token
keeper. No harmless lly enuld iimu-e Idmselt author. • * * Ib'Hidns tlm. live great, com of its immortality and tlie promise of an ever up
iiiatiilini'iiti, «very shade of. vie«, hypocrisy ward flight in tin endless duration, ever receiving
room, or even lit the outer porch. They ami their ¡iiipT, priil«, suspicion,'gr««din«sH, gossiping, cru- ■ and over craving now knowledge. To tlio lludfriends, tini mosqultoes.'minbl only look in through i «Uy io nnimnlfl, is guarded ngninst by special pro- ! dhiflt this dcslrq of: the son) does riot stanil out
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MAY 14, 18*70.
—------------------------------------------------- -----------nii-etlngs every fortnight. 1 have b elau d In Um : ntnl nfierwanl al Jollri ntul Lockport. III. 11« Rives aomo
tJie same Influence controlled her, and has been We should drink only nt the fountain of truths bidding
pinco for ft'vciior riglit SabbalhA—many of tli-in having j iU’iiis of lih ttpiritiial «xporlfiice. he having bclongerl to the
about her almost constant)}’, cattsini’, in tbo we should stop not nt every sonniling ripple that hecn unpleasant—and there was Iio laxity of inteiest maul
*
! <
al .lolh-i uhere Abraham .lame
*
was developed. Mr.
runs through some darkening grove, wluwi wa
r.ntliUbl.’rlle and Inspiring auilltoiles grirtril me
Cagnin toy» he has strong healing power
,
*
with which h<?
meantime, the following manifentntious:
ters are tasteless ntnl insipid, tin- they How nut on every occasion, de|eimined tbolr holy eaui-ii should re- has frequently been able i<> alleviate mueh.siiirerlng. Ho I*
At one time a penny was placed in her posses from Nature’s fountain, ami are but a deposit of eelvo no detriment at their hands, either from lack of num- . < f the opinion thnl a gnoil teLl nwlliim might awaken a
A SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATION.
art, Wu should gather flowers only from the liers or interest. Two years ago they oiganlzed :i society, : d<'«’|> inlerest In his loeaUty, as Ihe eleinenls :ire only wall»
A MOSS ROSE WROUGHT 11Y INVISIBLE HANDS. sion, while under this control, she being entirely
lll^ to b.' called out.
in a shell rpaee of time a treasury offlielrown,
ignorant of the fact. Thin penny was moved garden of Nature; wo should not nlttek the mi- Impniviri'd
.
.Michigan.
weeds that grow from error's seed by :1m startl'd an rxeellonl sowing society on a permanent and re.
A correspondent sends us, says tlio New York about tile house in various ways, without coining seumly
Ilaldo
bas
is,
and
liistltuled
a
good
library,
composed
of
books
I
wayside, anti blossom without fragrance. Tim
t’l.l’MI’NS,—br. A. XV. Ihirer.inform
*
tif. under, «lato ofEvening Post, the following, which lie assures us in contact with ang mortal hand. At one time soul that, thirsts for life, hive and happiness soleeled from the ranks of tlio liberal army of spliltual and i A pri| l:i, that there it-a spirit of Inquiry for light on the
reform teachers. They entered tlio arena w Uh a iletermlna- i
tiiibjeei
of
Spiritualism,
and
iliac
the
*
priest
have taken
Frankie told Mrs. À. it was in a certain bed. She shottld drink tlirottgh time ami eternity from Na- Hou to overcoinn every obstiicle, to surmount every Impedi- i
is a true story:
nt It. and hasten to denounee the philosophy wllh the
“Tho writer of this brief article is personally did not find it when sho put the bed in order the titre’s fathomless fountain. We sltoulil not. feed nieiit, lo scale every hill of dlllleiilty, and to plant their Hy alarm
utmost veimm, but he say»
*,
M|j'l thrtn misrepresent us If they
cognizant of tlio fact that the celebrated Jules next morning, but Frankie inaistoii tliat it was on error; wo should nourish otir souls with tlio ing banners In tho face of every opposing intlueiice, nnd wish to; they aro only digging a pit to fall Into themselves.
breml'of life. That, food is found in great abun they have sucei'i ded beyond their must sanguine expecta Opposition only Mirs up inviMIg.ition, and Investigation
Janin has borne the highest, testimony to tlie
tions. They hnvii lived Ui see their beautiful religion reblings knowledge,'wisdom ami progress. 'I’hey cannot
astute discrimination, philosophical attainments there, anil wanted them to make another search. dance. There is ample provision made for every spei.teil
and a mighty power In tbolr
harm tho truth.” As for popiilailty tlie hr. think
*
it would
and ge.nerai education of a certain German lady He said be put it on the straw lied. Upon close longing desire. There will over Im snllie.ient to midst. by their opponents,
:
.
.
be the nmst unfavorable tiling which <’ou|d happen to our
feed
the
hungry
children
yet
tocome.
Wo
should
now residing in tliis city., ‘Astute discrimination examination it was found in tlie straw, having
Thus encouraged by their past elforts and labors, and tbo
faith, ns II wnuhl result In reaction and torpldilv of mind on
not
float
carelessly
on
tho
tide
of
opinion.
Wo
and ‘philosophical attainments’ are emphasized
success they had met with, they resolved lo follow the ex
.
*
lie wouhl like much to hear ft
should launch boldly into tlto stream of principle, ample of their sectarian neighbors, and hold n levee, Thurs the pari of Its aillinrent
here, dr intended to be so, because the story about been moved when Mrs. A. was at work upon it.
*í•
of lectures In bls locality,,1ml owing to tho ntnnll .
At another time a pencil that Mrs. Austin used that flows from and to God. ’T is a deep, strong day, Jan. L’i>111. on their own’respotislbillty, Woll aware of l•uur
to be related on the authority of this lady, and in
nutnher of believers, e«iu.l<l *
^wt,promise a rich pemmlnry
which she appears to have played a prominent ono evening after Ella had retired, was miased 1;: titlo, that few attempt, to stem. But on thia deep the colossal dlllleultles with which they would bo obliged to harvest to tiny speaker who might come.
contend, of the amount of virulent opposition Hint would
part, is so strange and incredible that, it has been tho morning. Frankie told Mr. A. (privately) clear stream tho barks contend nobly with tlm array
IIself against them, nnd of every effort nnd Influence
deemed necessary to refer to lier clearness of per-, where it was. Not long after, he (Frankie) said popular current. They hoed not tlm gathering thnl would
brought tn benr lli defent their designs, they
IH'. Cliild tiiiil liìk last ltouli, “ Hettcr
clouds; they stop not at every port whore deceit entered tliolaiHeld
ception and her logical turn of mind to establish
persistently dotermliivd to make tlielr
ViewH of MvIiir.”
.
the respectability of her evidence in the premises. to Mrs. A.: “ Oli, Mrs. Austin! go look and seo if ful banners are raised, proudly lettered, “ Here is levoo a complete success, nnd lo show to their religious
Dr, Chili) ls tignili l'ngagcii in bis full and aellvii pracllco
Before leaving Berlin, her native city, about you are not afraid the house will get afire, and the land where opinion resides, and where popu opponents what they, with tho nssislniico of tho good an
lar
breezes
over
blow."
But
true
principle
heeds
gels, could iicvoin|dlsli.
eight years ago, she became tlio intimate friend tho blaze come out of the place where the funnel
of dcntlslry ; rosthig, Il inny he, fnnn bis Intuire In ilio fichi
The evening of the levee cuino. It was calm and lienuthem not; it knows no wavering. Its destined
and companion of a certain Miss G---- .avery
of Ihoiighls and iiumano feellngs—ihougiils fluii are deop
ns heurt could desire. Tho doors of the Town Hall
beautiful young girl, who, among her other ac goes through!" Of course Mrs. A. was induced port is in the far, far land, where breezes of love tifili
were thrown open alan early hour, anil, thuiicli an ailnilB- and revolullonary, and feellngs flint nro coinpai-sioiiiito for
complishments, was noted for her music and cm- to look there, and just below tho funnel was come laden with the fragrance of beauteous Blon
ton cent» was charged, Il was lllli'il III a brief all liunmn Biitfeirlng—for tho piirpiisn of moro ettlciont usobroidery. Circumstances so ordered it tliat these found the pencil,dodged in tlio wall paper, which thoughts; where pure lily blossoms are growing, B|i:icoteaof oftlnio
lo Its ulnioBt capacity, with u largo and Intel
fiilnoss in tho great inorai nini lellglous cìintHcl and revolu
tiVo ladies traveled together through the greater was slightly torn. I saw it, and know it could and where,harmony embraces all, and .welcomes ligent aiullcnco.
'
\
every
victor
with
a
kiss
of
affection.
This
is
tlm
tion Hiat ls nlrendy Intgun. 'filmigli bis wrltlngà aro leono-'
part, of Germany, France and . Italy with the not have boon placed there by Auman agency with
Tho exercises commenced with n piece from the Murrlshaven that principle and Jnsticii lend, us to, and vlllo Cornet Band, which gratuitously ollered Ils aervleos, chistle, and dosthietlvo to all olir presimi Instlliitions, liieyi
mother of Alice, who was a wealthy invalid.
While sojourning in tho vicinity of the lake of out extra effort, it being, beyond the reach of Mr. where those who roach It are met in happy recog followed by an Invocation from tbo Slate Mlislonary, Mr. S. aro coinfortlng to fluì Insila all spirinoli blessedno>.s. Wo
nition by tho loved bright forma that have gone P. Chancy. Then follojvcd ilccliiinntlnns from tho Utile ones, prosali! ilio foliowhig ipiotatlons freni reviews uf .bis Usi
Como, Alice, at the instance of her friend, began Austin.
.
and a song from tbo Ulllo Misses Burke and Cole, whleli
them.
a piece of embroidery, intended to represent a
One evening while I was there Ella was sent before
creditably done. The writer was selected to deliver
hook, lo show our rendere Uh charneter, and alno thè grow
The God within us! tho divine spark that, glows wns
basket of flowers, tlie central figure of which was for milk to a neighboring house, and given twelve
address, which, as fur as I can learn, was well received.
ing llborallty of Ilio soculnr prosa :
.
within this feeble embodiment, shine forth, and tlio
to bo a ‘ full blown moss rose, filled with crimson,’
It covered n .wide Held, and my friends tell mo iho angels
It'ls Ilio produci of lunch lliimghl and nativo power. Of
She was unablo to obtain the milk, and reflect in beauteous rays tlm brilliancy of thy never delivered a belter lecture through my lips. A poem;
as Alexander Smith Vas it. Gradually tho canvas cents.
'
suoli
Works
Ilicio
enn
never
lui
tuo
niany,
and tlioso who .
creator!
Oh
enfeebled
faculties,
that
war
with
also, wire Improvlfloil, entitled, "Tlio Past and llm Presont,"
became almost odorous, as bud after bud seomod on
। her return told us she had lost five of her pen
oppose umy learn frinii tlnmi.—Hunduij 'Times, Philailelto open to the sunbeam of her needle as it glinted nies." A word, or two of reprimand was offered truth and beauty, diiiimot tho light of this divine which wns received with rapturous applause. A brief but phia. ' .
.
address was also delivered through Mrs. Emilia M.
through tlio pink and pearly dawn of her Angers. her for carelessness, and she replied," I tried tq monitor within us. For him, to him, and in him lively
Thn wrltiir of Ibis hook sav» : "Uvery rellglon lsdivino;
alone we should shine. Responsible agents of Paul. Tlio spiritual entertainment was pronounced, excei- ovcr.v filiti: Ih Irne. .No ereed Ih filisi: to thè invlHllde cause
Already had bunches of leaves fallon with care
and all seemed to enjoy It. Air. Charles Crane, of
less grace over the verge of the exquisitely wrought find them." Soon after Frankie came and told truth ns wo are, let us carry back the loans and lont,
Hydopnrk, was tlm presiding oíllcér.
.
,' of Ile produethm: mi boiler ls Insincero to Ilio bellevcr, or
unirne to tho power tluit,unlh'd il luto belng." Tlils ls a
wicker-work; some rich in tliat brown, intellect us whore they wore. Early the next morning, the gifts we have received, each with usury, and
A no less liitorestlng foaturo o( tin: evening wire tlio feaelevar specimen of a great niimbei'orbrllllant Ideile reninrkaccording
to
our
endowments
so
render
'
with
ual tinge so dear to Wouvormans, and others before Ella was up, Mr. Austin went to tho spot
tal hall, where tho IoiIIob had Bproad tlielr banquet-tables,
ably well expressod f ami so thoroughly-ln tlio Frenali scliool
gratitude.
Fanny.
loaded wllh every dollcncy that could tempt the tiiBto nf Ilin
bright with all tho emerald loveliness of spring.
vvrlllng
1 . . . 1 timi
• • . wo
. * ni • —flrst
— ~ > •Imnglned
• . . . . . . Ilio
• . . .work
. • • » a translatlim.
■ . . ~ . a . —• ■ . . .
.
nioBl fastlillóiifl epicure. Atul I Ini tunny who satisfied tlio In nf
During tho progress of this delightful bouquet, described and found thorn. Sometime during the
■> n ° The book in otic which -w<
*
welcome with real
lier man from tlielr profuso delicados, toBtlllcd to the victory
and whenever the fair embroiderer sat down to it, foronobn, in order to test Ella, sho was sent to
pleasuri', becauso II ls fiircllile. Instriiellve, and, abavo nll,
Hull our modern Evos bail won. Tlm receipts for tho oven.
she invariably began to sing some portion of that look for tho lost pennies herself. Wo . watched
"Allibita a llliernllty of opinion whleli ls ita greatest elmrm.
Ing were over a huQlrod and slxleon dollars, quilo n Hub:
unrivaled cavatina, ‘Robert tai que j'aiine’—a cir her from the window, and were assured by her
o o u . jt ^iiimls out frinii ilio mass of rellglous platlItem being loti lifter nil expenses hud boon met, with which
tmles whleli lire sbowered upim us, chiarii: ita grcntotllce,
cumstance to which her attention bad been called appearance that she had no idea of the informa
to begin tlto Now Year, A itanco dosed lito levee, In which
and we tblnk tini hook sliould ho read and le-read, for II ls a
frequently, but which she as constantly treated
young, middle-aged and old piirllelpatod ; aflor which tipi
Texne.
tion
we
had
received.
She
returned,
apparently
liook fluii wlll do goód. Ila iiuthor ls a man—noi a blgot—
with a light-hearted laugh. In this way matters
WACO.—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson writes, April.14th, as fol largo crowd dispersed to tlielr several homes, well-pleased
and
wo reeoininnnd lillà hook ns a wlso ami notilo Work lo
sped until the whole basket was filled, save a va disappointed. After dinner, Frankie said to Mr. lows: Dean BAHsr.n—I am reminded of my promise to "re with tbo spiritual and feslal enlertalnment of tlio evening. idi soeklng
a eorrect expoallluii of divino Iruth.— City Beni,
cant spot in tho midst of tho clustering flowers, Austin: "You found five snakes with brass port ora long" concerning my more recant labor. Two At n recent lecluro ilollvnred by mo lit what Is called Pliitadelphia.
..
Morristown Corners, an Advent brother happened to bo
yet to be occupied by their flushed queen. At noses’’—meaning the pennies—and referred to years ago last December I remember I was compelled by present
Tho niitlim- considero Spiriliiiillsm n growlb, founded on
In tbo nssonilileil nlidlonco, who was busily engaged
sheer exhaustion nnd congestive chills to throw up my en In taking ilutes of llm lecture at It progressed; lin'd upon Its
this juncture the mother of Alice was suddenly
tlio all-embraclng virino of charitg; ita presimi fona and
gagement In Boston, and seek rest for my devitalized frame
manlfosliitlon aro bui tho beglnning, lini irò looks forwnril
recalled to Germany; and, both the ladies accom his going for them in tho morning.
conclusion nnnuunced to tlm people that lie should re
One night Ella occupied the room with me; and with but little hope of a successful winter's campaign. But view It tlio following Monday evening. Ab tlio Kubjcet an- to tho limo when men wlll bo so far ndvaneed limi lliey wlll
panying her, the embroidery needle was, of
he utile to dlseard tho art indili rcstrnliits of olir soekd Sys
Ills wonderful how our blessed guardians will surmount
course, laid aside for tlio time being. This was a afterwards a bolt-pin"was missing from tho table.- the most discouraging obstacles, and through lire nnd frost, noimccd by the nngejo wire " SpIrllimllFiu provable by tlio tem.
thè "elmrlly tluit sutferelh long and In klnd" wlll
source of some little disappointment to one of the Search was made for it without any success. At temper nnd polish tho wcaponsof their choosing. No Anna Bible," wo felino uncommon degree of Interest to boo tlm bo thnimd
riillng liilbnmeo on tho barili. ° “ “ He consid
course onr Advent friend would inkn to demolish our philos
party at least, as the piece of needle-work was
Dickinson raised her holy, sisterly voice when my " Logan "
ero orli in a nianlfestation of God, and ila necossary for
Iqngth
we
called
upon
Frankie
for
information.
ophy.
Accordingly
with
a
number
uf
our
friends,
wu
"
wont
failed mo; no ono, but angels, soohied to doubt tho propri
intended as a souvenir for the lady first mention
màn's porteci spiritimi dovolopmenl. " 0 0 Tho trentlse
seo ourselves demoHshed,” nnd tho whole futirlo efflplrlils wrftton In nn earnest, dovimi. Christian eplrlt, tluit elili
ed in this little history, and ns she was most de He pointed it out to us, and we saw itlyingsafely ety of a change, night after night, from a heated hall to a to
niillsm toppled down by our erudito brother. And towhat
cold,
frosty
bed
In
tlio
second
or
third
story;
where,
with
nee Il lo tini respeclfiil imnsldératiun i.f.tlioso evoii-wbo
sirous of possessing it completed to tbo very last on the projection of the door-casing inside a cup
did wo llBien? To tlio usual iimounl of hackneyed argu
mercury nt 10 below zero, all perspiration was suddenly ments, hypcrholo, stanitar and misrepresentation. Noi a
inay din'er willi thè autlior.—l'rriiiuu Tdr.iraph, Philaileltouch. Seeing that some time could not but elapse, board, much beyond Ella’s reach. Many more tbo
checked. I have now learned to anticipate.these things,
phia.
however, before the work could be finished, she
passage from tho Bibb: was referred- to, that tho angels
nnd thereby am able to do much more than formerly. When iiBeil to sustain onr cause. It win a mlserblo failure on his
i o o The allibar suina up, In tino, far bis boiler, flint
things
I
might
mention,
but
tlioso
already
noted
took charge of the canvas, humorously exacting a
oiir "reformers " become less theoretical and more practi
Il "Mleveth all tlilngs, il emlureili ali tiiings."—old Pelpari,
and
wns
so
conceded
by
both
friend
mid
foe.
Ncverpromise from Alice tliat, whether dead or alive, must convince even a skeptic that tliero is nn cal, wo shall seo the fruit of a true philosophy. But lam
few:'
Journal, l’hltadrlphia.
we revfewril him. tbo following Sunday eve, and In
she should add the central nnd crowning flower unseen power at work in the house, moving these often struck by tho stubborn reality of things, and cannot theliiBs
Ah religion han been understoml ami accepted.
such a manner that ho has concluded to remullí bIIi'IH, nr
to tho group, which promise wns as jocosely, but articles from place to place. I would have your well help adverting thereto; nnd tlio particular reality to nt
* book is nnlbnllleast wall till wo aro gone, and beyond tin: power nf tho doclrlne which J)r. Cblh! fnlhms In hi
which 1 refer Is tills, that Spiritualism, with all its loforms,
glous.
Ihit
he brings forth high inorals and a now view of
quite ns explicitly, given; nnd that, too, on tlie
further refutation.
;•
.
religion. The remling of tlm book Is nothing else but good
very Inst dny of December, 1800. Through some renders bear in mind that . Ella knows nothing has hitherto been more theoretical than real or practical,
Wirelilngton Territory.
Its sanative character. By this, I mean flint wo have not
nnd moral.—I’hiltvltlphia Ithnncrat (printed in 6Vrman).
family complications, not necessary to explain where nor when tho articles are carried. Frankie In
practically adopted our own principles lo any great extent,
'¡'he author looks at tellgloit ami worship wllh new nnd
SEATTLE.—D. S. Smith, writing from this plnee. under
hero, the party broke up on arriving in Parle, says his parents are in spirit-life, that Ills mother nnd
many nominal Spiritualists expect the Invisibles to sur- dati: of Mnrcb 22<l, gives Bomo of Ids views concerning tbo
views, ami presents a religion breaking all sectari
Alice and her friend meeting no more, the latter attends and assists him. Ella has been tested in moiintnll dllllciiltlcs nnd perform a sort of miraculous Inter Indian chnnictor. and mode of life In IiIb secllon and other original
an limihdnrle
*
nnd uniting llhernllly In the broadest sense
having shortly afterward sailed for America,
vention between cause and result. Some day II Is to bo portions of the country, ns ciuuparcd with lliosi: of tlm
u Ith the.sehiml of Cht htemlom. Oue of the principal Ideas
,
hoped tho fallacy wlll bo discarded, and nil rational expect whiles. Ho wire liorn In Bangor, Mulin', Homo slxly-thren
ranching this cit.y, where, as nlrandy intimated, every conceivable way.
of the book Is that God governs the । eople by and with
Aside from these manifestations, Frankie con ations wlll then become realized.
their natural wIrIich nnd original love. The work I* written
she now resides.
yours ago, when tlio liidtans were In n Bembbtirbarous con
By tho faithful care and oversight of my heavenly guides dition, nnd has Biien tlm nboriglneK of America utul llmso on
with much spirit. The ideas are new, and nro presented In
From tho moment of her landing here, and tip verses through her in a sweet, childish manner,
eloquent, ami understanding form. Tin
*
book does nut
to within the last couple of months, she corre when sho is at work or nt piny. Tho Inngunge is have I been carried along, through nn extensive campaign the Islands of the Paclfle—crossed Ilie I'ontlnenl, from an
liu.
’k In tlmught. in <d«i<|tieiieo or tippenrance.—l^pul'Hcau
of over two years, until, |n fulllllinent of their prophecy, I Mnlno lo tbo Pncllic, nt San Francisco, nuil again, In lain,
sponded regularly with her friend, who, although
liavo this past winter tailored as Independent missionary In from tho Mlsslrolppl river, nt Presentí, WIs., lo Oregon, nuil
Erse Pi'fFS, rhtl'idrlphia ((tf.rman lannuagt).
entirely
unlike
her
own,
nnd
so
is
her
genernl
no longer a girl, was still unmarried, notwith
o J i Many excellent things are contained In II
*
tho South. With no resources of " Missionary Bureau " or from thence to Puget Sound. About tin: year 1825 1m had
standing the ripeness and fascination of her beau nppenrnnce when he controls her. Ho tolls us earthly promise. I liavo, la faltliful trust, staked nil, for tlio also
pages, nltlmugh sonm heterodox nnd curious opinions arc
.
sailed round Capo Horn, mui Bpetu five yearn on llm
ty. In the letters that passed between them, oc things known only to ourselves, and ho caresses time being, In Ibis now laid of tabor. Obliged to meet tbo Pucino cmist; ho thereforo tlilnke ho Inis "Inula pretty nli
*d
found therein.—Huck ford (•'auttc.
The writer of this book is tin able, thoughtful and philoso
, casional mention was made of the unfinished em those to whom he is attracted, with all tlie sim factional Jealousies of tlio lime and section, still strong nnd good opportunity to learn something of Indian cbaruelor,"
phical man, who heats from n broad ami liberal standpoint
turbulent, I know that ninny liavo hulled our ministry of anil bls observation convinces him "that tho Indians aro
broidery; when Alice always jocularly renewed
*
question
of Hdigioii. worship. Sundny, the devil,
her pledge to finish the moss rose, whether dead plicity and innocence of childhood. If such is angels with deepest Joy. And though first meeting colder not only capable, but Inclined to adopt civilized life, when tlm
coinimindments.
virtue, chastity, death, acts, thought«, pas«
fiery
suspicion.
I
have
left
each
locality
with
tlio
warmest
tho
proper
Inducements
are
hold
out
to
Ibem."
HiiBrys:
or alivn. So beautiful was tlio basket of flowers one of the many phases of Spiritualism, what is and truest of friends behind mo.
rIoor, till the dilfereut modes of living, etc.—
County
"Tlio
Indian
a
around
tho
Sound
uro
In
miller
u
ilemorul.
in even its incomplete condition, it was the prac it to die? Let us search earnestly for more nnd
True, bigotry wlll roll, skepticism will nnatliiiinatlzo. but Izeil condition, from tin: fuel Unit many of Hmm nro con
Chrniiiflr.
tice of its fair and intellectual custodian to exhib moro of its sublime truths, for encl: dny of our true souls remain, Jewels whoso lustre can novar Im dimmed stantly thrown In contact wllh tho most degraded set of
Tlm object oftho author In thisvolm.no is to expound and
it at times, to such of her friends as sho deemed
praclleally deinonsira’e tlm consolatory doctrine, that,
—noble, generous, godlike souls, whoso hospitality nnd while nmn on tho earth, Iii'lila capacity as I,'nileil Slates
judges of such things; while it was her custom, lives mny revenl to us something pureranddiviner kindness will warm nnd snnctlfy my future tabors.
•• whatever Is, Is rlgh.t” UI
*
right tliat wrong« exist, and
District Court .Cpmmlflhioiior iio Is often complnlncil lo rothan
yesterday,
and
ns
the
good
nngels
direct,
so
rlghl that we should work lo right them. It Is argued that,
Everywhere In this "sunny South" liavo tho deep well ganllng tlio violation of tlio net of Congress relating lo Ilie
every New Year’s eve before retiring to rest, to
although
to
shorl
’
slghted
human
,
*
being
who ctinnol see
springs
of
humanity
murmured
to
mo
a
welcome,
nnd
I
solo
of
Intoxicating
liquor
to
the
Indians
by
the
whltos.
place the embroidery frame before her, on which may wo walk, never abusing their holy oracles.
the cud for the Imglnnlng, and the candlllon of things seems
ell all oyer carry in my heart of hearts a song of gratitude Ho relates ono Instance where two squaws, being called In
. the canvas still lay stretched, for the purpose of
'
M, E. B. Sawyer.
all
disorderly,
yet
nil
things
are
working
ns thoy should,
and
fervent
appreciation
for
tho
sacred
response.
as witnesses, (Indian testimony being good In tilla caso,)
communing in spirit with- the loved one beneath
and will end In the perfection of a wise plan.—State Jour
In Texas I have labored arduously, as circumstances thoy were found to toll their Btory in a straightforward,
Manchester, F. II., April 23d, 1870.
whose"fingers it first began to glow.
nal,
Maditon,
Wisconsin.
would permit, since tho 10th of December. In every place। truthful manner, and much In advance of tbo whites, who
In this way, time stole steadily on, until tha
XVo commend tlm book to all tlmirn who are self-poised
I have visited, with the exception of Galveston, my first. testlflcil at tlio samo timo. Hásnys: "It Ib about twenty
night of the 31st of December 1869, when this fram
*
TEST AND VERIFICATION.
enough to yield their reason to well turned nenlencea and
point, have halls been furnished free of charge. Largo con yonrs ninon tlm whites first began to Botllo up tills country,
gregations have greeted mo, many coming "out of curios and now tlioro aro hero tlm riqiresontattves and exemplars
was again brought from its hiding-place, and
pnrodoxleal expression
.
*
—TA« Commoner, Cincinnati.
It Is n ihoRt excellent work, and i huuld bo widely clrcushown to a lady and gentleman who happened to
At our public circle held Thursday evening, ity," to go away serious and reflecting. Tlio most Intelli of all tho nntlons'of tho earth; anil yet, with all tho ilemorlatoil.
—
Saturday
Evening
Expreu,
,
ailzlng
elements
at
work,
tlm
Indian,
with
fow
exceptions,
gent
and
ronsonlng
classes,
Including'many
prominent
■ drop in on its owner. After tlielr departure, she Feb. 17th, a spirit presented himself and gave his
Those who have read Dr. Child’* previous work
*
nro alwho had prized, it so dearly, placed it in a small name as Charley F. Potter, also. his age, time of statesmen, professors and tho like, privately express sym and nil things considered, Is fully equal to tlio niBt—-Judging rcady
nc«|nninte<l
with
Ids
Mylo. Ters«», pointed, captivat
pathy with our cause, and it Is a notable fact that many of' from npponrancoB. Tho largo majority of tho Indians aro
parlor adjoining her bedchamber, where, after
ing
by
*
ll
crystal
lucidity,
startling
by
*
II
.
unexpected
para
our
most
often,
unflinching
nilliorontB,
nro
men
of
public
pursuing
the
nvocalloiiB
of
clyUIzcd
life
—
nro
Industrious,
dwelling with tearful eyes upon the happy scenes death; that he was traveling with his father, who trust nnd cbnlldonco.
duxes, replete with novel view
*
of life, It claims attention
mid aro making a good living; they generally go well
it awakened, she suddenly fqrmed the resolution was selling cement; that he was taken suddenly
to the end nf the direst subject*, and should ono disapprove
I have labored in Houston, Brenham, Hempstead, Nava dressed, and behave ns well as those who claim to be their
of adding the missing flower herself; and to this with fever; that his mother was sent for; that he sota, Bryan. Calvert, Hallettsville, Sweet Home, G.mznlcB, superiors."
tliociitiro content
*
of tlm hook, lie will tlnlsh It
* perunal.
'
Dr. Child I* preeminently proverbial, and hl
* *
oul Is per
end, as she was an accomplished embroiderer, she recognized her, but was unable to speak to her; Columbus, Waco, Galveston, to good audiences, and In nil
New Hnmpnhlre.
vaded with charily. He says: "Tlm vital spark of Chrlathese places have found mon In prominent positions tho un•
laid out all her colors on tho table, determined to
CLAREMONT.—Mrs. Adilin M. Stevens, ululer date of tlaully I* no les
*
In the heart of tlm sinner limn it I* In the
commence the work on the following morning. he wished us to write immediately to his dear flinching adherents of our glorious fnlth and philosophy.
hctirl of the saint.” "There I* no merit In what tho world
But tho first rounds In tho ladder aro wanting—a good April 27th, writes: As your paper contains many Interest
Full of ttys resolve, she sought her bed, when she mother, Marin: L. Potter, North Prescott, Mass.; psychologist,
ing accounts from various sections of tlio land, reporting - call
*
religion; nnd there I* no demerit In what the world
like Prof. S. B. Brittan, Is uqcded—then a test
was soon asleep.
and inform her that lie was not dead, and that lie medium, like C, IL Foster. This would pave tho way for labors done by both mortals and Immortals, my soul re calls irrellgloi); both arc true to the great spiritual end
*
of
How long she had remained in this state of uhnmn’s progrcHP." This Is decidedly the he
t
*
work of the
conviction In tho truth ofa living or continuous Inspiration, sponds, and I would report from Claremont, Wo find only
consciousness she was unable to say; but when recognized her before he passed away, although Either one of those gentlemen could secure an Independent a few established Spiritualists In this place, but inany.whoc author. Tl o publisher
*
have presented It In llm beautiful
she again became aware of her existence, she was lie could not make it known. We wrote as direct support In Texas nt tbo presont time, nnd I fervently hope aro hungry and thirsty for tho sweet bread of llfo and tho stylo for which they are noted.. And we are gratified to
draughts of wisdom which tbo angels bring from
know that ono secular puldl
hlng
*
house ha
* the murage to
both surprised and alarmed to discover that the ed, and’1 in iepjy received the following letter. Hint some succosifol professor of psychology will enter this refreshing
their .homo of light and love. Some are afraid of a Spirit
place It
* signature <>n tlie radical though t* oftho times; and
'
apartment in which the embroidery frame stood Neither myself,''wife, or any person at the circle fruitful field tlio coming fall.
ualist or Spiritualism, lest they bo led out of tho hard beaten
not only that, hut finds Itself supported by tlm people In its
But
hero
lot
mo
sny,
tho
people
hero
are
not
to
bn
hum

was filled with a pale greenish light, and, more
manly course.— The .Spiritiialitt, Clevtland, Ohio.
nni! consequently It Ib a poor place for quacks and path of sectarianism; some care little about any Ism except
inexplicable still, it was occupied by some one had any knowledge of the parties whatever. bugged,
Tlm tenor of llm book may be Inferred from statement
*
This people are most Intensely retributive, tied popiiZar-lsni: others aro earcloss of a future llfo and tho
things of this llfo pertaining to tlio future, ami will only
who was humming an air that was familiar to What a blessing it would be were such messages charlatans.
like the following, of which the book Is full: " lleliglon I*
vigilance committees nro represented by the "skeleton In
awake when mother earth folds In her bosoni tliodead forms
i her. As her senses became more collected her from the dear ones always responded to in the tho garret" of many a green tree I
iinHalislled dedre ; It makes the character of the sinner nnd
'
.
the (mint; It leads and govern
h>th."
*
"Thu «Icflre
*
of the
heart stood still! There could be no mistaking kind, liberal, and gentlemanly manner, as in this
Toxas Is a place of extreme thoughts and measures. Which of those they love.
A few days ago, while In conversation with a good Baptist
saint, nnd hl
-pursuit«,
*
are no more lawful In Nature than
the voice! It was that of Alice, and the song was instance. "What a satisfaction it must be to their ever way convictions turn, they carry all tho Impulses of neighbor,
ho said Ibero was "nothing In tlm Itiblo that
llm desire
*
nml pursuits of Um sinner.” •• Every -member of.
tho nature, and penalties are horn accordingly. This peo
‘ Robert tot que j'aime!’ Slowly but surely a
every chureh 1* religious, nml each one 1» religiously right.
ple aro of a peculiar character, either Intensely conserva taught us that dead folks communed with the living." l ot
great fear overshadowed her, until she was total dear son to be thus received with loving hearts tive,
once referred him to Saul's Intercourse with Samuel, through
Every sinner Is religious, nml each one is religiously right.”
or Intensely radical.
. .
ly paralyzed. In vain she attempted to cry out. and outstretched hands by his dear parents. May
the
Instrumentality
of,tho
woman
of
Endor,
mid
n
numlier
"Noone ehnreli ha
*
a truer religion than every oilier
True, they talk of nil Radicalism ns imported, and Now
She could neither speak nor move, so completely the angels bless them evermore.
church; and all the e mrelwH have im truer religion than
‘; '
England Puritanism Is spoken of as a foreign commodity, ol'slinlliir circumstances recorded In that "most holy book."
What I would Inquire I'. who believer tiro Bible—the C'hilswas she overpowered; and hart not a merciful
the great chureh (iftrinhet's. to which all men, If not visibly,
but
no
honest
observer
can
deny
that
while
Now
England
Is
lloston, Feb. 23d, 1870.
John Hardy.
unconsciousness again taken possession of her,
at present becoming Intensely Unitarian, tho South Is cor tlan who Is ignorant of Its teachings, or the Spiritualist who . are Invisibly united.” " Everv religion Is divine. Every
faltli I* true. 'No creed 1« falfle to the Invisible cause of it
*
she entertains the idea that her life would have
respondingly Puritan and Calvinlstlc, Cotton Mather and does tho works which our elder brother did?
Prescott,
Mass.,
Sunday,
Feb.
20th,
1870.
I would say to all friends of progress, wo liavo locntcil, for
production.”—AViu Covenant.
.
.
Judge Story would to-flay Hud a far more ample field In. tho
been the forfeit.
tho present, In tills place, where wo will treat tho sics as
M
rs. Mary Hardy—I .thank you a thousand
It Is not often that wo meet with so mt ch substnnllnr
South
than
In
Now
England.
“
Mediums
"
could
bn
sooner
It was long after daylight before the spell
for your kindness in sending , mo such a disposed of In tho South than in tho North.® Mosaic deter- usual, giving clairvoyant oxnmliuitlons, ,te., ,tc., and also foo.l for the miiiil In one^ohime as is contained hr this hook;
which had seized upon her was broken; and times
answer calls to lecture. Come, friends, now Unit the
It contain
*
slnrlllug maxims that will awaken thought and
message, and I heartily make ac mlnntlons are-more perfect hero than In Now England. Tho will
when, after a hasty toilet, she appeared in tlie comforting
sprlngtlmo lias come remember It Is the seedtime. Help to
Investigation. 0 ° o Eeidlng the truth of his Rlntements,
knowledgments to you that the incidents men- popular consnrvatlvo prose Is more tho criterion ofJudgment scatter
"breakfast room, her pale and agitated counte tionod
tho
seeds
of
truth,
that
your
sheaves
rnay.be
well
tlio
author
gives
expression to Umm, not deeming it neces
the message are facts. My son was with hero than In Now England. Tho South (and with some show lllled In the day of the "gathering In."
sary to Rimliiin them by quotation ora thorough courae ofnance bespoke at once that she was ill at ease. me on in
of reason,) dlseards New England“ toleration," but forgets
the
road
selling
cement;
he
was
taken
sick
reasoning. Ills Ideas of chuntity are. Indeed, beautiful. lie
A foreign letter in a mourning envelope lay be with a fever, and died; his mother was sent for. that Calvinism South Is Identical with Calvinism North !
■ Cnltforntn.
side her plate! With a trembling hand she broke His mother's name is Maria'L. Potter. If you For while tho cosmopolitan spirit of Parker, Frotblngham SAN FRANCISCO.—Although I am not a subscriber to tho savs: "T»i think evil of no mie Is chastity.In thought."
"To lovo every ono Is chastity In aHection." "To do as we
the seal. Alice G——- was dead! She hastened receive any more messages from the spirit of my and Heywood have boon Infusing a now llfo Into tho Now Hanner, yot I am a constant render of It. I, with a hundred would
he done by Is chastity hi deeds." The casual reader,
England clement, and rooting out tho thistles of. ancient others, get our Hanners hero. There Is not a periodical and
up stairs and sat down at the tablo where, on the
tho profound Ihinkcr. the biblical student nnd minl
tcr«of
*
■
bigotry, few hero, however gifted, have seemingly discov newspaper establishment lu San Francisco, hut keeps tho
son,
please
send'
them
to
me.
Mrs.
Hardy,-this
previous night, she had arranged all her em
Urn
gospel
wouhl tlo well to read this book. No one can
ered tho course of human events, or tho great fact that the- Hanner for sale, and so rapid Is Its sale that I went to-day
broidery materials. It appeared to her ns though message has convinced my wife, as well as my orlos,
read it without feeling that ho I* benefited thereby.-Etligioas
plants,
are
ever
transplanted
to
a
now
soil
I
Never,
to get two back numbers and could not find them,. Iwas
they had been slightly disturbed. She glanced self, that there is a real truth in Spiritualism.
r/iilatnphical Journal.
;
‘
tho history of America, did pure Puritanism thrive in any much pleased with tho article In tho Banner of March 2Gtli.
My boy’s name was given right; it was Charley in
° ° °. The author holds that the use of the ten comfurtively toward the embroidery frame! The
section more than In the Southern States of to-day. De ¡loaded, "Relieving Pain and Saving Llfo without a License."
F.
Potter.
Respectfully
yours,
mamhnenlfl, to which he devote
*
a chapter. " I* In their
moss rose was added to the basket of flowers!
mocracy. as Illustrated In Now England, at this hour, Is In
Tlio Lcgisiaturo of California has just closed,.and. a bill
Daniel R. Potter.
violation.,not In their ohservaneo;‘ll lie
*
in the sin nnd sor-.
tensely Unitarian, but as Illustrated In tho South, Is Just as put in by the old liard-sholl M. Ik rdlquo was knocked in tlio
„ It has, without effect, been suggested to this
row that come of their «•xpericneca, that educate the soul,
intensely Puritanical and Calvinlstlc. Probably, did Cotton licad, and died without a groan, Tho bill was got up by old
. lady .that she had herself,-while in some abnor Post-office address, North 1’rescott, Mass.
anti
which
their
disobedience
produces;
not
in the happy,
Mather rule to-day,'no section of those United States would Calomel, Bine-Mass ,1 Co., and no person was to bo allowed
mal condition, finished tlie embroidery, and that
tanmaml Jnyous experience
*
that come wllh physical bucfollow him so unquestionably as tho South, and nover would to Infringe upon tbolr ancient prerogative, without ho bail
the arrival of the letter was but a strange coincl*
and baubles that soubu- .
MORALITY- THE TRUE MANTLE OF
this same South dream of its obedience to Now England pre tho key to medical knowledge, a sheepskin diploma, so that ■.ccmi‘S, with Ilie perishing irciuure
deuce. To all such arguments she turns a deaf
ous life tak e.« unto It self in coiiseqiieiiee of their observance.”
cedents!
he had It fixed up all right, to put It on record In tlm county
CHRISTIANITY.
"Tlm ten emnmandmcnls were given to be broken,” nnd the
ear; averring that she was perfectly conscious of
Such Is tho law of human authority and human history, clerk's otllco, giving, of course, the bomcophatlilsts tlio sumo
evidence of this Is, that "tlielr viidalion by secret thought
.
her position while sho was.listening to the cavaright to practice as the allopatblsts, and wo nil know Hint
The following- essay was written automatically and. thus aro tho postulates of human theory tried.
or deed Is common to nil." The
«
*
„arc novel views,—The
tina.from 1 Robert;' nnd that, were she to receive
homeopathy Is opposed to allopathy. They call each other
.
Vermont.
Commercial.
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
:
the wealth of India for working a rose like the by the hand of Dr. John C. Grinnell, of Newport,
MOllRISVILLE.—Joseph D. Stiles writes: A long time has humbugs, quacks, and many oilier sweet sounding names,
Its view
*
are froth the standpoint of a believer In Spirit- .
• one in question, she should never be able to per R. I., in my presence, on the day indicated.
ualism, and are ably presented; they are acccordhig lo
elapsed since I last addressed your numerous readers that denote anything but brotherly affection. But the up
form the task. In this way she shakes the incre
through your columns, preferring that other and abler pens shot was, that a smart Yankee opened a broker's ulllce, and
llm doclrine, " Whatever Is. I* right," nnoiher work pre
Thomas R. Hazard.
dulity of those who know her; although some are
than mine should enlighten them on tho progress of tho offered,.for one hundred dollars, to give us all diplomas—
Rented by tlm same author.—//q/Jh/6 Erprett. .
’
not to be convinced that the very singular affair
liberal principles of our God-born Philosophy In this and Chinamen, Negroes and Irish hod-can lore. All could put
. "Doctrines and creed
,
*
rites and organization
,
*
histories,
M, D. after their names, flourish a cane, and look ns wise as
Oct.
10l7i,
18GI).
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pulpits,
are,
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Dr.
Child
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s
view,
is incapable of being explained on natural prin tho mantle of true Christian worship, or “In other vicinities: but, being advised by my many friends any
goose In.S'in Francisco,
.
hereabouts, I take tho present opportunity to apprise you
"tlm dead cinder
*
of the past, out of which the fire, the
ciples.”
But tho good sense of tho people put an end to tho farce,
what mantle would true Christianity „array it oftho rapid progress that Spiritualism Is making In Northern
soul of rellglon. ha
*
gone." Ho goes further and denies
so
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any
person
mny
"
relievo
pnln
and save lire," with
self?
”
To
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a
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moral
life
is
to
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a
truly
that heaven Is at war with hell, .or right militant with
Vermont.
■
REMARKABLE MANIFESTATIONS OF Christian life. True Christianity does not array
I loft Massachusetts last Juno tn fulfill engagements pre out leave or license or a "sheepskin." In fact. the. incdlThere Is gnod everywhere, for Goil ls ln
wrong. ° °
ums hero nro doing more real good than all tho M. D. quacks
SPIRIT POWER.
al! tilings, and In all men." Religion, ns ho supposes, Is a
itself in tbo gathered folds of a pretentious garb viously rondo in Vermont. My first lecture was given In In San Francisco. Yonrs resfieclfiilly.
West Concord, a conservative town, whore a largo number
deepsonlcd, Imperlsluiblo longing of tho human heart, for
made
up
of
the
dark
and
mystified
terms
and
■
.
D. A. IlAnTMAs; Magnetic Healer.
ever drawing man to some lofty object beyond Ills immcdlDear Banner—knowing that your numer dogmas of priests. Are mon and women to be assembled to listen, for the first time, to tho principles that
:
Ohio.
.
’
underliebur Spiritual Philosophy,. From there I wont to
nto reach, and concentrating on that object Ills deepest asous readers are ever anxious for new demonstra lieve that it is only when arrayed in the apparel Danville,
and delivered three or four lectures, and exercised
titration, holiest effort and dlvlnest lovo. ° 0 0 .While
OL1VESBUBG.—J. M. Ozlcr writes, March 22d, that .Iio
- tlons of our beautiful philosophy, I take the lib of the churches that the soul can praise its maker? my tost powers to tho iipparent satisfaction of good audi has
tho ritualists make ■ too much of external forms and rites,
lately observed In the Banner of Light, words like tbo
No,
no;
true
worship
consists
not
in
these.
'Tis
ences.
In
that
town
there
nro
a
large
number
of
believers
Dr..Clilld nAkes too little of them,— The Commonwealth,
fuiiowlng: "If Spiritualism Is worth anything, It Is worth
erty of penning you a few linos concerning some
'
.
where tho humble Christian walks and builds his and knowers In Spiritualism, who aro exerting tbolr united laboring for: it Is worth sclf-encilflco, and more than that it A’riii lort'.'
of the remarkable manifestations that have come temple
Inliuencos
to
base
their
faith
upon
a
permanent,foundation.
Tlio author of this book Is well known as a representaof praise on every beauteous spot of the
demands self-sacrifice." These Ideas be believes to bo true,
under my own observance during tlie past week. great universe. ’Tis no local habitation. ’Tie Thonco I proceeded to Calais and Marshfield, and shared for- and in carrying them mit.lu Iris ultra Orthodox community ho tlvo thinker. ,J < ■’ On their bare statement, there Is
weeks tho hospitality of tho generous hearts therein. has beeti Obliged to sulfur ail sorts of opposition. Ills great
:in npiienrani-o against Dr. Child's views, but when fully
I have been to Bedford, N. H., (a distance from reared in every place where the child of God is« four
In both places a growing Interest was manifested In the ad
eoniprehended they must lie acknowledged to bo tlio ultima
dlllleiilty has, however, arisen from lack of means. He
the city of Manchester twb miles and n half,) on a Its dome is mighty, for it towers far, far above vancement ofllbcral thought and principles. Although tho est
thole of spiritual fiiltb.- Tlio present crude system of divin- ’
Is
a
strong
healing
medium,
and
has
over
given
his
services
material
earth.
What
and
where,
then,
is
the
will probably, at lust, reach tho position occupied by
woathor
was
unfavorable
at
tho
time
of
tho
delivery
of
my
visit of two days at the pleasant home of good true robe of righteousness that mortality wearfl? lectures In both places—a destructive froshot having ren alike to tile friends and foes of our faith: be thinks If bo had ity
Hila philosopher. n ° 3 This volume Is written In the .
more
pecuniary
means,'ho
should
bo
able
to
do
a
great,
Bro. Austin and wife, and my experience while It is tho garment that covers the naked, that finds dered tho roads almost Impassable—yot largo audiences work for tho cause In Ills vicinity; Ho has been acting ns a author's usual torso, axiomatic, oven partially dogmatic
.there may interest some of your friends, and par beneath its ample folds bread for the hungry. greeted me, and listened attentively to tho enunciation of healing modlujn for the past fourteen years, and could have a stylo, o o O Prose In form, poetical, sympathetic, crisp, .
Ideas, entirely different from those under which they had largo practice If ho would renounce bls faith and nsciibo
keen In linpllod Invective,1'.' Better Views of Living" Is sure
: ticnlarly those who are investigating the subject ’T is the spotless robe of charity that echoes not been
and far In advance of those that had so fet ills cures to other than a spiritual source. Ho appeals to any
to bo as popular-ns anything tho author has produced. It .
to earth its neighbor’s frailties, that sees the stain tered educated,
of Spiritualism.
'
.
‘
and cramped tho noblest aspirations of tbolr souls. one. who. having embraced the Spiritual Philosophy, Is
contains
noble thoughts well expressed.—The Chica
on another's garments only to.wash it in charity’s They unitedly felt that great good hail come out of tho Naza blessed with tho power to grant his request, to send litm a goan, ninny
.
There is living at the home of Mr. Austin a pure stream. Oh Charity! that covereth a multi reth of Spiritualism; that they had boon Indeed born again,
This book opens with views of rcllgon and morality onsmall amount to assist: him. In Ills labors. Ho fearlessly
little girl by the name of Ella, between thirteen tude of sins, what brighter apparel could the and needed more oftho baptismal Influences of tho angel refers any who desire to inquire, with regird to him. tqhls . llrciy unrecognized. 0 ° 0 Ills tho broadostliberalism
nnd tlio deepest Christianity. ° ° ° . It recognizes God
and fourteen years of age, who for the past year Christian wish to wear whilst on his earth voy world to strengthen and encourage them In tho good work neighbors and those who.have seen tho’work ho has done.
in tho optimism of all Nature, o ° o Though tile views
There are many virtues, but the greatest of so auspiciously Inaugurated.
has been controlled in various ways, and persbn- age?
-.
IdnhO)
.
With
many
kind.wlshcs
for
my
welfare
and
success
In
tho
bo radlc.il. there Is no standard of virtue, chastity, purity,
them is charity. Beauteous mantle! Spread it
ated a great variety of characters. Last winter kindly over earth’s children!. Wear it—wear it work in which I had enlisted my efforts. I bailo them n tem IDAHO CITY.—O. D. Cagwln Informs us that though not mercy, clnnlty and lovo In tbo world's present development
porary farowell, and started for Morrisville, q beautiful town, a regular subscriber ho has read and circulated the Banner greater than tlio standard of this book,—IF/iife Banner,
the spirit of a child, calling himself Frankie E. forever, Christian of earth. Is not the true Chris located
on tho Lamolllo river, where you at present find me. of Light ever since it had a name—having paid all tiio way
Philadelphia,
Martin, formerly of Portsmouth, (be said,) three tian’s robe that moral life that should clothe all. Hero tho interest In tho spiritual cause Is widespread, anil from ten to soventy-llvo cents for a copy during his wander
mankind?
When
clothed
in
this
we
should
pass
ings
In
Oregon,
California
and
Montana.
Ho
says:
I
have
enthusiastic.
Tno
Spiritualist«
have
tho
use
of
a
neat
little
years of age when lie passed away, controlled
The Into Rev. Dr. McClintock, says the Newark
through life purely; and when our earthly re church at Cady's Falls, where they liavo tho privilege of over felt willing to advocate tho causo. of Hplrltuallsm an I
her, bat no particular interest was called forth
Advertiser, lost between §30,000 and §40,000 with
understand It, I have been an Investigator since 1862. My
mains are carried to the tomb, loved ones will
that time in regard to it. About six weeks ago. attend, dripping tears of gratitude and charity.
-attention was first callsd to tlio subject at Placerville, Cal.,
in the last few years on mining and oil stocks.
* Seelaw of Alabama agafnit us.
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MAY 14, 1870.
The Loss of the Arctic.

North Bridgewater, Mas«.
A Religious Wan
The ‘‘lameoim Theory.”
At tho close of her first engagement in Mon
Junius M. Blanchard, writing from the above
A correspondent (Morris G. Higley) writing
from Decatur, Burt County, Nebraska, informs treal, C. W., in 1858, Mrs. Emma Hardinge awoke place, May 1st, gives us a very encouraging ac
7b the Editm-.i of the Bnnntr. «>/ Light :
us tliat “ the Presbyterian clergyman at this pinco one morning nt sunrise, “ in the grey of a cold count of nflairB there regarding Spiritualism.
Observing in your emission of tlm "nth of April
has attirino«! tliat tlm i/pieous theory of thu crea February dawn,” and suddenly entering into the Prof. William Denton has, during the past winter,
soma matters in relation to tlm loss of tlm steamer
tion of tlm globe has been exploded. And he still semi-tranco condition, in which visions of coming delivered nineteen lectures, and those familiar
Arctic of tlm Collins line Imtwcim New York and
further atlirinB that Lyell has lately coinè out and events were often presented to her, saw a gigan with Ills stylo must know that ho has created in
Liverpool. I am remind« d <>f some incidents which
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1870.
denied in loto bis former theories respecting tlm tic ewonl in tlm sky, an account of which, given tense excitement in tlm town. "The churches '
wire mail«' pillili«’ at Um time, ami which may,
same.” Our correspondent states that if such bo in her “ History of Modern American Spiritual- are quaking,” says our correspondent, "and the .
perhaps, profitably Im ns’.illeil to attention now^
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
ministers liave^ their time mostly occupied in
trim, it shoultl be known universally, and if not, istn," runs thus:
About tin1 tune of her loss, nml when tlm pub
Room No. 3, Ur Rtaim.
“The handle of this tremendous weapon was a venting.their spite on him, (the Professor,) call
it should bo flatly contradicted, as it is a point
lic mind m tins city was Wry much agitated wit),
.
AOSSCT is nw ion,
simple cross, straight either way, formed of purq
tlm fact that she was several days overdue ami I TUB AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET. which, urgeil l>y a clergyman, might tend to " lead .white light, which illuminated Canada' only, ing him every vile epithet they can tldnk of.” .
tlie untutored astray ” in their scardi for the trim whereas the blade of parti-colored rays, commu- The effect of this has been to bring out the radi
nothing hail been heanl from her, one evening at
,
light.
'
. .
ideated its rad'anco to tlie whole United Slates. cal strength, and to show the numbers In favor
my Innis«« .-«'Veral gentlrnien were present, ami
rcBLiiiiini amo rnormiTou.
The statement of tho “ divine ” in this casais Whilst this splendid vision lasted, a voice seemed of “ more light.” With a hope to counteract the
wo were holding a circle. Suddenly thorn canin' !
I.l'TIlKK CoLBT,
wrong in every particular, either purposely no, or clearly to pronounce these words: ‘The blade is result of Prof. Denton’s cfl'ortB, Prof. L. T. Town
to ns several spirits, who told us that they hail ■ Willi «R Wmrr,
already in tlm United States, the cross still rules send, of Watertown, Mass., was "imported" by
I
*
CV
l'or Termi of Subscription iee eighth pige.. All mall through ignorance. So far as tlie igneous or fiery
been passongurs on tho .steamer; that in tlm night- ; mailer
in Canada; but blade and handle are one, and
mail be lent to our Central Olllce. lloiton, Man.
the
Methodists;
lie
delivered
two
very
weak
efI
birth
of
the
earth
and
other
imavonly
bodies
from
the
sword
will
never
bn
sheathed
until
both
are
time they lia«l conin In collision with another vosfusions (free) on “ Geology and the Bible,” but
tlm sun Is concerned, (ns laid down In tbo nebulons recognized ai a unity.’"
sei at sea, wlildi bail so seriously injured the j Lctiiek colbt......
.EDITOR..
ASSISTANT.
A description of this vision, given by hor spirit refused to meet Mr. Denton in a public discus
theory of La Place, which Mitchell, tlm Cincin
strainer tbat elm had sunk, and all on board bad .' l.BWta 11. Wilsum..
guides, was at the time published in the Banner Bion, on tho plea that he considered the question,
ty BiulnMi cnnhccted with tho ediloriat department of nati astropomer—and an Orthodox Christian—
perished, except a few who tad made their os- I tala
paper 1« under the eicluilvo control of I.vlllF.n Color,
«■ape in one of Imr small boats.
' l> whom all letter« and communication! niuit bo addrciacd. says Is “one of the most sublime speculations of Light and Spiritual Telegraph, and was consid- “ Tbe Infallibility of the Bible,” ns behind the
that ever resulted from tho efforts of human ored as referring to a political, after which was to nK0'
'
'.2
Among those who tints hail been drowned'and
Mr. Blanchard announces the intention of the
The Influence of the PrcNH.
thought,") the geologists of tó-day aro even draw come a religious war, which should only termi
were then present speaking to ns, were Edward ’
Sandford ami Abner Benedict, two-lawyers of ", This is a somhthing morn'frequently talked ing nonrer«»ach other In their views, and explora- nate when the two countries (Canada and the free thinkers of North Bridgewater to engage the
tbi.t.city, well'known to me, Mahlon Day,'a about than understood. What Is visible and tan- tiens by means of tlm spectroscope are . confirm United States) were united. The political war services of Mr. Denton “ once a month through
Quaker gentleman of tills city, nml bis wife, thri ■ gild«', people iinlievn they know all about; what ing their theories. In the words of Prof. William has been safely passed through. The question tlm summer, and next winter every week." He
arises, whether there was not also another signi says Mrs. Hardinge hns been there for two even
«
.
.
wile ami daughter of Mr. Collins, tlm proprietor is in visible in itsblf,-nnil but dimly conceived of Denton :
“Lyell,Tn tlm last edition of lils ‘Principles,’ fication (secondary it may ba) to the vision. Nom Ings, and has given two exceedingly interesting
of tlm line, and an English gentleman who was I in ita actual resulta, thny fall into a Imbit of talk
only accepts tlio existence of immense fiery, inally it is true that tho handle of the sword—the and instructive lectures.
coming to this country. to seo me,. but
. whom« name
___ i Ing àbotit wlth even inoro volubility than If it hot
field oceans beneath tlm earth, ‘ largo as tho At
Tho people arc now ripe, thinks Mr. Blanchard,
waa nnt glvim. Mr. Alien, anotlmr lawyer òf.'my ivcre a snbstantinl object boforo their very eyos. lantic and Pacific,’ but accounts for earthquakes cross of St. Andrew, or the British power—does
1
ai'qimiiitancn, wbo waa on boanl, 1 ira tolti had J Tlm Intluenco of tlm newspaper is bnt cloudlly by disturbances in tlmsii oceans, and as^FIgnler govern in tho Canadas; but by the following ex to witness and appreciate tlm physical phenomena
I'
cscaped in tlm Binali boat.
i apprdmndeil bvmi in ita aniazlng results; yot. says,‘World Before tlm Deluge,’ 2.”>:l page, ‘Gives tract, clipped from tho Boston Journal of April 221, of Spiritualism, and they desire the presence of a
cautious adiniBBion to tlm idea of a great central 1870.it would seem that tho cross of papal author good test medium among them. To that end our
<hm of tlm giintlonmn prescnt anggested tbat 1 i tliosu resnlts bdong as inneh to tlm substance of alire.
’”
■
ungili to inf.irm.Mr. I 'nlllus of this. I si'imtcd tlm things around us, and to tlm whole structure and I Professor Denton further quotes from Professor ity was about to make its appearance as a com correspondent says lie addressed a letter to Harry
petitor for the prize of temporal power:
Emerson; and sent it to the office of the Banner of
of society,
idea, saying tb.it Mr. Collins would treat tlm mat , progress
„
.. as if they
. could Im arranged
.
’ form and
‘'
.! t.. - up in....ai brief ami Hitchcock, in his ".Religion of Geology," pagò
‘’’A Bhligious Wak.—An Ottawa (Canada) Light some time since, hoping to hear from him,
ter with contempt, and look upon us as trying to In statislieal
Bummed
Ifi.'l, in which the following language is used:
correspondent of tlie New York Trihnne, after re but was disappointed; ho would like to hear from
fool him.
' ! impressive statement.
, .
“ In line, so many mid so decisivo aro tlm fads hearsing at length the immediate causes of tho liiin if possible. Ho complains that he has had
This was on a Friday evening, ami after the / M’e have ho public movement which does not wlildi point tn tlm original fluidity of tlm globe, present trouble in tho Winnopeg region, closes
similar experiences with sbvoral of our mediums
company limi lefiuiy botimi ! thouglit. tini inatter ; i>wt> its vigor ami direction io tini power of tbo that no competent judge thinks of doubting tliat with tlrnso significant, remarks: .
.
‘ Now alb this points to ono issue—a religious and speakers. At ono timn ho wrote—as por pubover; ami comTmled tliat I oiiglit not to keep it newspaper. Society would allignato if this agen- all tlm matter of which It is composed—certainly
crust—has some timo òr other been iu tliat war. Ontario and Quebec have nothing in com lishod address—to four different ones, and heard
secret from fear iif being lauglied at. So on Sat • cy were to Im suddenly suppressed. It Is not its
statu.”
...
■
' /
..... ' mon. Tlm latter Is poor, fundal, conservative and from two after two months had elapsed; from tbe •
urday I wroto out a full aceoiint of tlm scinco only tlm critic and censor, but it proposes, advoQuotations from Sir Jolin IIorscboH’B " Lectures Catholic—as intensely so ns tlm most ardent pa others lie received no reply. This, ho Bays, with
ami seiit it lo T. L. Hnrrls, wlio was then lectiir- elites; suggests, defends, nnd .stimulates also.
conldydosire. Ontario is wealthy, enterpris
oil.Sdentiflc Subjects,” llth page, London edition, pist
ing, loyal,liberal, and, aboVe all, Protestant to truth, must bo very discouraging to socioties enmg for ile at Dodw'brlli’s Hall, for bini to read to Though the mirror of popular opinion, or .Binili18I1G, give It as Ids opinion that—
tlm
core.
Scott was an Ontario man, an Orange doavoring to‘secure regular speaking, or the ser
liis audience mi thè eusuiiig Sunilny. Ho read ment, In one sense, it is a great djyil more tlinn
“ At twenty miles depth, ai-cording to this rate, man, and a volunteer, nml his death at the hands
tliat,
though
perhaps
insensitdy
so
to
tlm
general
only a pari of thè papor at bis meeting, and l i
the ground must Im fully red hot; and nt no such of a French Catholic, rebel has stirred tho people vices of mediums of any order. ■
pubi ished. tlm whóle of ititi tlm next niiinbcrof i apprehension : for it is tlm motor power in affairs, very great depth beyond, either the whole must to their heart. Yon in tho Uni’ed States can form
•ho ' hri’tiun S'iiiriiihìlisl, a. papor then published |i that'supplies tlm push and Ilie energy, besides in Im limited, or only the most infusible and int.racti- no adequate conception of the deadly hatred be
Alvin Allains.
: ti thls city.
.
• | spiring tlm purpose, awakening and concentrat blii kinds of material, such as our lire days and tween the sects Imre, intensified by considerations
Thirty years ago this month bur' friend and :
flints would present some degree òf solidity. In of race and habits of thought. The materials for
In due limi«, after tlm Sunday reading by Hars i ing the resolution, and conducting by .safe paths short, what tlm ico floes and icebergs aro to tlm an explosion are all there, and the only question highly respected fellow-citizen, Alvin Adams,
ris, and, If my moiiinry sorvos nm, beforo tlm pub- j to tlm result desired. Tlm press works powerful- polar seas, so shall wo come to,regard onr conti ■ was ono of time. Tim Scott murder has precipi commenced running Ids express between this
Hcntlon in tlm papor, nows of tlm wrecl: calne to | ly by its simple persistency, reiterating where nents and mountain ranges in relation to the tated it, and the fight has commenced several city and New York. The corporation now known
years earlier than was expected, nnd upon most
hand. Tim survivors arrived and confirmed every ! others must lie content to utter but once, and then ocean of melted matter beneath.” .
Tlm groat body of geologiHts agree as to thé fnvorablo grounds for the Protestants. The Cath as tho Adams Express Company, which extends
audiences.
It
sways
public
opinword that had been said to us, avoli to tlm escape II to lint limited
... ........ ■
.
. •
.
olic party, led by Cartier, and whipped in by the its business arms throughout the country, and is
Í Ion In tlm very act of reflecting it. It collates tlm facts of the fiery origin of tlie globe, and the priests,hare hitherto ruled Canadaand plundered entrusted with the conveyance of treasure and
of Mr. Allen.
I
fusion
beneath
its
crust,
.only
some
with
Her

Ontario, Even confederation failed to break their merchandise valued at millions of dollars daily,
1 bad then no personal acquaintance with Mr. f vast variety of thought ami view, anil by presentCollins, ami some two or three years afterwards । Ing all togot Imr enables the community to tlx itself schel! hold that there may he, in addition to the phalanx. Now. however, tho Protestants have had a modest birth, The first way bill contained
them
at a disadvantage, for tlm cause'is a strong
ocean
of
melted
matter,
"
q
solid
centro,
kept
so,
my brother, who was a baidjer in Wall street, more Stoatlily upon a proper and final purpose.
and popular ono, nnd no earthly ndtninistrntion items which brought to tho originator tho insigin
spite
of
the
beat,by
enormous
pressure,
”
“
a
Whore should we bo, if this arm of service did
told mo of soni» things which Mr. C. had then
could stand the pressure. If the Catholics attemnt nifleant sum of three dollars and scventj/Jlre cents.
lately mentioned to him. it was this: that one not stami ready on tlm instant to denounce mis tiling,” says Prof. Denton, “ of not the 'slightest resistance, it may lead to worse than a more Cab Mr. Adams was his own messenger, and left, that
importance
so
far
as
it
afl'int
•
tlm
groat
principles
inet crisis—to a civil war.’ ”
.
morning, when Im was In doubt about tlm fate of government, to condemn public immorality, to
of geology.”
In such an event, a frienil suggests (with how night for New York, returning tlm next day with
his vessel, Im was walking backward and for hold up public corruption as detestable and dan
The creedists, anxious t«i sustain tho Bible sto much truth time will show) that the Roman Cath valuables entrusted to his care. During the past
ward on the pier where Ids vessels landed, and I gerous, anti to lash the viees and wrong doings
ries
of a miraculous creation of earth, the fall of olic oloment in the Uniled States, under the name thirty years thousands of men have been, em
was in a good deal of anxiety about his family against whoso concerted' power a preoccupied
man,
general deluge and other antiquated notions, of tlm Fenian organization, will Invade tho Cana ployed, while the stock of horses, wagons and
.is well as his property. A stranger came up to society could make but feeble headway? We do
I
are
fain
to attempt—wherever an opportunity das for tho upholding of the cause of the “ true other indispensable material may be set down at .
him, and toll Idin what had occurred at my house 'not deny to tlm public orator nnd lecturer, to the
millions. Probably no business corporation has
tlm previous evening, nail that Im had been pres- pamphleteer, to tlm book maker, nnd to ninny ; presents it self—to misrepresent and scout the Clinrchj” that tho religious war would tlinn re disbursed a larger amount for tho employment of
i
revelations
of
the
groat
Bible
of
Naturo
as
read
sult
in
a
triumph
of
that
eliurcli;
and
that
the
<int. Mr. ('.said lie bail treated tlm winde thing -otlmrs in fact, an InfliiemT commensurate with
labor, and no similar organization enjoys to-day
with contempt; Imd listened to everything Im lind tlm power given to each for separato exercise; ; by tho geologist; pointing triumphantly to trivial cross (handle) then ruling in Canada, and having in a liiaher degree tho respect and confidence of
difl'erences
in
thu
views
of
those
who
have
made
its
blade
—
the
foreign
population
—
In
tho
United
to say and then turned away from llliiR wilhotit blit tlm newspaper comes along to gather up and
States, would be seized by tlm hand of papal the community. The fruits of this enterprise
deigning to make tiny reply; lint that when, in a I concentrate all these individual influences In one, the icleneo a study; lint sudi aro told by Prof.
Denton,
that
"Where
geologists
dilfiir
an
inch,
infallibility,” and used, in Its endeavor to stay, have not been boarded by those who have reap
day or two, news came, confirming everything and wields a proportionate influence in conse
theologians
differ
a
mile;
and
wlmrens
geologists
the
onward march of free thought, free speech, ed tho results of their hard work. The proprie
,
that stranger bud told him, Im was astonished, quence.
tors have been foremost in every good work, and
have
a,n
infallible
guide,
titoligli
they
do
not
yet
and
a free press in free America. '
and had immediately looked into tlm matter; had
Tbti weekly press is, if anything, more inlleenhave been liberal in their gifts to every good
sought out mediums, ami had, in consequence, tial than tlm daily; for the reason that, while its understand all bls teachings, the theologian is led
cause, and the results of their industry, enter- ,
J
by
ono
of
tho
most
cont.radii'tory
and
unscientific
“
The
Ruling
Passion.
”
become a Spiritualist.
issues a'o sutliciently frequent, they are yet so
prise nnd integrity is a constant reminder to the
productions
that
was
ever
ponned.
”
In the old days before Spiritualism had explod young men of the present day of what may be
ft was after lids that Mr. Collins and I became ‘1 wide apart as to give time for public events and
ed tho idea of a miraculous change In all our na achieved by the possession and exercise of the
acquainted, and Im has to nm repeated tlm tale ' fresh propositions to ripen somewhat before being
Mfh. Lanrn IlnstiugN Hatch.
Im told my brother.
ii presented for handling. Daily occurrences are
ture when we passed beyond tho portals of thé same virtues. We congratulate tbe founder of
The publication of tlm si'ance which I have j too much connected, what began yesterday not
Tills remarkable medium for spirit manifesta grave, it was customary on certain occasions to this excellent company upon attaining its thirti
mentioned caused mo to receive several letters on |I being as yet completed even to-day. Tho week’s tions, through tho pianoforte nnd voice, continues recite, on hearing of individual peculiarities car eth anniversary on the 4th inst. May he and it
tho subject, from which I learned that at tlm jI review looks at all occurrences each as a distinct to give edancos nt hor residence, No. 10 Appleton ried to the verge of mortal dissolution, a quaint live to celebrate many more such anniversaries.
same time, and before tlm arrival of the news, ij and separate whole. It is thus enabled to hold street, Boston. On Friday evening, April 22d,qur adage which said that the ruling passion was
accounts of her loss wore given nt tliroo other cir- 1! thorn oil'and regard thorn from every side. This reporter attended one of these entertainments. strong in death—conveying the idea that there it Movements of Lecturer Baud Mediums,
clos, so that on four different and independent ! of itself brings deliberateness, comprehensiveness During tho first part of the seance Mrs. Hatch sat ceased—there the man became angel or demon,or
Jpophaa B. Lynn, after two months lecturing in
ii of view, and a reflective temper; nnd under such entranced in one end of a parlor, in perfect dark at best, slept till Gabriel should take down his
occasions tlm spirits gave tlm information.
tne West, returned to fill an engagement in SaI hail a record of this at tlm time, but it is so !! most desirable conditions, tbo public, mind is ap ness—the folding doors being closed—and as each trumpet from the wall of heaven and sound that lom, Mass., whore lie spoke Sunday, May 1st,
long ninfo that It lias been mislaid, tinti I cannot i pealed to more dispassionately, nnd of course, in guest was ushered into tlm other room, which was blast which should " awake the dead by land and
and 8tb. At tho close of his first lecture he laid
now find It. There was, however, another inci the long run, more ellectively. Wo fully believe lighted, she proceeded to give them tests of splrlt- sea.” But we in tbo light, of a now dispensation,
the
case of Austin Kent before the audience, and
dent connected with tilo mailer which is of in- that tho weekly press In this country is to become presence (through her husband), sucli as names, ■know that wo aro living to-day in tho spirit-world
asked for a donation to aid him In his afflicted
fernst.
tlio great lover to move public opinion; holding descriptions of departed friends, &c., which were of tlm future. Our works, our liassions, go with
condition; and $12 was immediately raised. Thia
Tlm spirits told ns that when the collision Oc- tho place it does between too freipient and liot truly wonderful, and convincing to those who re us through earth-life, and beyond the river of
was a noble act, and is creditable to the liberality
change;
if
good,
they,aro
as
angels
to
bless
ns;
If
eurred, the captain of tlm steamer limi sent bis issues, like the daily, and the too infrequent and. flected that she had not even seen the individual
first mate and a boat's crew out in tbo «lark to retrospective, iiluftlio monthly, it must naturally who received the test or Lad any mohna of ascer contrary to tho laws of r|ght, we must outlive and sympathy of tbo Salem Spiritualists, and alee
to Mr. Lynn. We hope other speakers will be
thorn,
. find out what harm had been done to the other exercise very much of tlio infliieneo which is cov taining whether they worn male or female.
A strong commentary!upon the unsatisfied state moved to do as he has done. Mr. Lynn is on- •
vessel. Tlm captain was one of those that was eted by hot 11. Wq do liot pretend to prophesy in
Tide part closing, the doors wore opened and
. saved, and on bis arrlyal continued that .state particular about it, nor do wo cherish any special the company invited to enter the room where Mrs. .of tho soul that has not attended to its eternal, as gaged to lecture in Lowell during Juno. He is
ment, he. nt tlm timo, not dreaming that his ves tlioory concerning it, which time may or may not Hatch'was sitting; near the piano Beats were well as temporal interests, is given by the mes-, notongaged for the three last Sundays of May.
sel had Inmn so badly hurt, but supposing that entirely verify; but wo nro fully persuaded that arranged and every facility was afforded the curi sago on our sixth page of Polly CuttB, well known His address is!) Sever street, Charlestown.
. the other vessel must .Im. That small boat and to tlio weekly press of the not remote future the ous to watch tlm operations of the spirit musicians in Portsmouth, N. IL, and Boston,for her wealth . Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer for several months past .
Sier crew had not returned to tl>q steamer before people of thlh country will look for tho host pro-, through this medium. The musical performances and unconiprotniBlngly parsimonious habi ts. The lias been lecturing in'Manchester, N. H.,-and- vi-, ■
ho loft her, nnd they were never afterwards ducts of garnered thought and tho wisest sugges were executed while the lady was perfectly un strongest arguments of thé sophist in favor of the cinity. She informs us that slie intends to return <
tions of progress. Tho groat mass of tlio people, conscious. In ono case an air was played with hoped-for trntli.aronotso powerful as tho straight to Massachusetts in May, and will answer calls
heanl of.
.
■ But afterwards, at one of my circles, a spirit too, cannot duvotb time to tho daily papor; tho ono finger of the right hand, the loft hand accom forward utterances of that returning spirit; de to lecture in this State, New Hampshire or Ver-1
'
' '
.
camo, who said ho was (ho Biirvivor of that boat'« weekly conies to thorn just as often as their cir panying—in another, only the left hand was used. monstrating as tlioy do that. " the ruling passion " inont, the coming months.
In cither ease the principal fingers were cold and has crossed the tide with her, and that sho is now
crow, and told tlm tale of their fato. They had cumstances and intellectual appotito require.
MrB. AbbyN. Burnham, inspirational speaker'
' rowed about in tho dark without finding tlm other ; We speak now and hero in this strain because drawn up or spread out iu a hard find cramped in the condition of that mythical miser who was and test medium, arrived in Bostón last week,
vessel, and limn returned to reach the steamer, of our ostablislieil belief in the rapidly increasing position utterly unnatural to a player in the ordi sent back to earth from Hades (by way of punish and for the present can be addressed at Ifo 2
but failed to find Imr; so tlm mate in charge. power of public journalism. It is not possible to nary manner. During the seance she received ment) to see what hin heirs were doing with his Winchester street. .She has been lecturing in tho
.
.
Htooreil for tlm shore, but made very slow pros' overrate or overstate it. It is tho ilfo and light of subjects and improvised pieces upon them from money. The spirit who follows.her—John Bovee West for several months past.
gross, anil limy woro several days at sea In that society, supplying sustonanco, stimulus, cornpon those present who were disposed^) furnisli thorn; —gives quite a summary of her desires, lint says . Dr. J, B. Ferguson is engaged to lecture in Chi
small bout, without food or water; and when at । Bation and comfort to the people. It need utter sho also performed “The Battle of the Wilder sho "lias her placé and.'use in tho world, I sup cago, III., during June,
■
length they earns in sight .of lan«l they worn too j no boaHts, bbcaiiBo wlion it speaks in that spirit it ness,” a piece given through lior, sometime since, pose." ■ • '■
Mrs. Marshal), test medium, has changed Irer
weak ami exhausted to guide their boat, and she ! parts witli its admitted advantage. No actual nnd which lias been'published. One of the most
residence in this city to 3» Edihborti ‘street. .
The Health of Judge Eilinonils.
was finally tossed by the surf,on a small rock, influence requires any prpclatnation. It only ro- reninrknblo points attending her music is the
sonif) illstaneo from tlie shore; where tho boat niaiiiB for tlio editor and publisher to recognize spirit echo which Is heard following tlie strains . Wo are pleased to learn that Judge Edmonds is , Mrs. E. M, Wolcott will speak at Glenn’s Falls,
was wrc'ke'l.and only two of her crow were able their responsibility to tlio uttermost. They must of her singing, in shine cases appearing ns if mnny recovering from his lute attack of paralysis Of the N. Y., May 15th, 22«1, 29th, and June . 1st. Will
■.
.
to got on to the rock—tlio one who was speaking I' abandon all thoughts of self, all tho temptations voices were joining in unison. Those who might legs. In a private letter to ns, Under date of May receive calls until October.
.• ■ < . .
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd’s address is' No. 4 Myrtle
tome, and one other. Tliat other was thrown । of conceit and corruption, and labor to discharge bo tempted to ascribe this to the vibrations of the 2d, ho says: . ' ' ,. :
“ I am getting botter of my lameness, thou'glr street, Providence, It. I.
■
•
partly upon tlie rock, and was drawn out of tlio J
duty with sincerity, perfect cohscientious- piano, tho top of which is raised during the sing
.....
.. . nnd- ; noss,
aspiration after the ing, are disarnie«! by tlm flict. that the Bound is very slowly. I. cun now walk across my room
water by ibis • one.'• .Hut
he had soon died,
. and an uninterrupted
.
.. ... Louisiana,
.
equally strong when tlmtnedium’s back is turneil with the aid of crutches, and though I have an ■ .
ulii.s one, whose spirit jvas speaking to nie, had ; pnro, tlm true ami tlm good,
to .tho instrument. Those who are investigating occasional pull-back of severe pain,, yet I atn
survived only a short time, «inn lie, too, died, on
The SpiritnalistB and liberals of Ponchatoula,
Protesting to Ilio Pope.
tlm various .phenomena attending,modern Spirit- quite assured of my ultimate recovery of the use La., after listening to an address by J. 11. Doty,
that barren rock in the ocean.
.
Yours,
.
«T. W. Eiimóniis. .
Théroareeertiiinlythreoearnestlywrittcnjiror alism shonhl visit this medium, as she occupies a of my legs—though not, probably, until after my M. D., on Sunday, April 24th; voted to hold a Pic
..Vtr York, Muy 1,18711.
tests in existence, whiifli have boon submitted to piano of development entirely of an original return from my summer retreat to my country nic State Convention in tho Picnic Grove, at Ponplace."
. '
;
:
. clintouln, oil Saturday and Sunday, June 4th and
; the Pope, bitt which ho lias with singular obsti character.
■ 'It is also truly gratifying to know that, tlm 5th. Dr. Doty and Emily Culltiin will bo present
I'l’.lfSiiN.ii..—In another eolnnin will lie found nacy refused fo submit, as ho is bound, to tho
Judge is in the full enjoyment of aU his intellect; as speakers, and others aro invited and expected. :
•• LifeBlooil.’'
the marring«- annoiintmment of two healing medi | Eiiiiineiiical Council. The German bishops drew i
ums, Hereafter. in their .philanthropic labors, i up ono, and tlio French bishops another. Tho letIn a tract issued and freely circulated in this city Ual faculties, with a brain clear and active as Tbe good work appears to be moving on steadily
they will doubtless find tlm blending
... of the posi,
; ter of Count Darn, too, formerly tlm foreign triin- by the Voting Men’s Christian Association , occurs over, but riper with experience nnd wisdom. Onr in tho South. Dr.' Doty will come North soon
tivo ami negative element of great advantage to I later of France, has received no attention from the following extract: “Do yon, as an Evangel readers will have the pleasure of perusing, from after tho con vention, and will answer calls to lec
flinm
ill Ltf sV/1 tt'lin
/vnmn linder tllu
r«11 nn 1 Antonelli
A n f AIH1111 . n.rl
» t •« n tlml
them In
in restoring fini
the nalllicted
who,come
Ills ILillnoau
Holiness, f'.n
Cardinal
writing
that lé
it’ ized Christian, realize the activity of the friends time to time in these columns, interesting articles ture on his route. He can be addressed at Madl.
■
their magnetic healing influence. Formerly Mr. could not bo submitted. The Gorman and French of infidelity, irreligion, andjfree religion in Bos from his able pen.
sonville.Lx. .
.
Jowott was known in Vermont anil California bishops, as might be supposed, are in a statu of ton? They seek the life-blood of the young, from
The
MctlioiliHt
Lay
QiicHtiou.
.
Miss Jemiio Leys at Mercantile Hall.
as a Blioplmrd, but more recently has been prac inflammation over it. In addition to this; the the Christian homes of New England, now resi
Tho Now York Methodist sums up the veto of
ticing one of the noblest of gifts, and obeying tho American bishops have likewise protested in fit dent in this city.” Now is not that unmitigated
This lady, who made hor first'attempt as an in
command; “ Go heal tho sick.” Tho bride and phrase against the inopportnnoness and impro partisanship and bigotry? And is it true f A tho conferences on lay delegation up to Thursday spirational lecturer at Granite Hall, Chelsea,
of
last
week,
as
follows:
"
Fer
—
4517;
against
—
woman of his choice has also been before tho priety of proposing and discussing tho Infallibility .proclamation by a professedly Christian associ
Sunday evening, April 24th, will speak at Mer-.
world as a laborer in tho vineyard. She is a reg dogma. It is not to be expected that they will ation ought at least to proceed on tho basis of 1318. Total, 5801. This leaves' us the requisite cantile Hall, Sammer etroet, Boston, on Sunday
ular graduate of tlm Now England Medical Col remain wholly patient, much longer, especially truth. Assuming that by “ the friends of infidel- three-fourths vote and 119 to. spare. While we evening, May 15th, the proceeds of tbe lecture to
lege for females. Sim. lias'practiced her-profes while aware of the feeling that is waked up ity,irreligion, and free religion in Boston” are rejoice in these indications, wo still remind tho go toward benefiting the Boston Children’s Pro
sion in hor native town, Burlington, Vt., and in among their, learned European brethren. But meant simply all those who do not subscribe to friends of the good cause that it is now passing gressiva Lyceum. It is to bo hoped that tho
Boston. Her spiritual gifts aro varied. For the the Popo persists with his darling scheme, never the creed nnd dogmas of Orthodoxy, hell fire and through a grave crisis. Personal effort by till its friends of the children will turn out in good num
last sixteen years she line .been a seer, writing, theless, as if determined to run the ship on the a revengeful God included, can the Young Men’s advocates” is the chief remaining condition of bers to listen to the remarks of this lecturer, who,
test, bealing, speaking, clairvoyant, medical and rocks nnd destroy her. It will not answer for Christian Association prove that such people de- success. Its failure, after the mighty vote al though young in the field, gives much promise of
• physical medium, and is endowed with the gift of him to he indifferent to the independent Catholic Ublrately exert themselves to lead the young into ready given, would be oue of the saddest events future usefulness.
•
visions—seeing ami con versing with tho departed. sentiment that prevails in this country, whatever temptations, to teach them intemperance, blas iu our denominational history.”
C®"” Judge Edmonds has an interesting article
Wo learn that Mr. nnd Mr.s. «Towett aro about to ho may think of that of Europe.
phemy, or vice of any kind? Is not the actual
Tlio Htereotypo plates of “Morning Lec
locate in Detroit, Michigan, where they will rofact just the contrary? Who, in truth, if not tures,” by A. J. Davis, have been destroyed, so in this week's Issue, in relation to facts received by , .
tr.ain during tlm dimmer months.
.
Œ” Tho surplus of the contribution taken up those very calumniated “ irreligion”-ists arc the no more of tbat volume will ever bo published. him from spirits, concerning the steamer Arctic.
*
at the doso of the Music Hall Spiritual greetings, leaders and promoters of every social and indi Therefore all who desire to secure a copy of The article entitled, “Salvation through Bud
■
Thinking
i";,i:i's tlm circulation of tlm after liquidating tho debt, was paid into the treas vidual reform that keeps the community in a con these unusually interesting and instructive lec dha,” is worthy of every reader’s attention.
blood; hence, liiorary pursuits are conducive to ury of the Children's Lyceum, by Mr. Wilson, to dition of moral health? We advise the Associa tures, should do so before our supply is entirely
Seo call for a Speakers' Con von tion, at Jo
longevity.
.
the amount of $39.
.
tion to take this falsehood out of its circular.
exhausted,.
.
•
liet, III., May 28ch.
'
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MAY 14, 1870.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.

Spirituality Lecture,, and I.j-cenniH. >ranks, Il carries on tho campaign for liberal Ideas, In Its po>
ephoro, with a power which has awakened the Jeni«
' DdsTON.—Mercantile Hall.—Tlio Children's Progressive culler
•
and opposition of tho croedal Sunday schools, who
]Lyceum met at this hall, Summer streot, Sundny morning, ousy
*
begin to fool the drain upon their attendance. Lot
1
1M»y 1st, with an attendance of ono hundred and tlilrly-elght' already
Abington friends—young and old—work on fearlessly,
'
1lenders nnd children, besides a full number of visitors. Doo- our
that whatever of dltllcully Is to be overcome,
'
1lamatlons by some fifteen members, (mostly girls,) songs by remembering
•
Edna 8. Dodgo and Hatt Io Richardson, of Chel»ea, together । >',Truth shall triumph nt last.

CQF“ Our friends have been very kind of late
in sending beautiful bouquets to our free circlea. Our thanks are especially due to E. J. Carpenter, of Brattleboro’, Vt., Mrs. Brooks, of Monson, Mass., A. E. Ames, Capo Cod, and Mrs. Rob- 1
with marching, sllvnr-chnln recitations, Ao., tended to make
blns, of Milford, N. H. •
’tho meeting agreeable.
Mr. David Hoyt nnd wife (parents nf the re In tlio afternoon of tho smile day, Jolin Hardy delivered a
at Mercantile Hall, for tho benefit of tho Children's
nowned test medium, Ada Hoyt Foye) leave their lecture
1
homa in East Boston, May 9th, on a visit, ta Cali Lyceum. Tho remarks of tho speaker wont to compare tho
two systomn of Orthodox Christianity and Spiritualism, and
fornia.
___________ _
to show Ibo false position of tho former In lielng willing to
Robert Morris, Jr., formerly of this city, son of accept of spiritual intercourse as recorded In tho Bible,
a prominent colored member of the Suffolk bar, a while It refused to porcolvo tlio manifestations of living In
j
' few days since passed a successful examination spiration In our times.
and entered at Middle Temple, London, remain Tho lady members of tho Lyceum will glvo an cntortalning nt Stony hurst College, nenr Blnokburne—n mont for its bonefit. consisting of songs, declamations, Ac.,
on tho evening of May 12th. A good limo may Iio expected,
Jesuit college. Mr. Morris grnduated n yenr ago and It Is hoped thnt all frlonds of tlio Lyceum will mako an
from tho Imperial College of Franco, after spend effort to bo present.
ing nine years at that institution.
Thore will bo a mooting for tho Interchange of opinion on
Tomatoes.—Those who raise this delicious spiritual topics, at

•

.

Canastota, N. Y., Herald.

.

Tho type nnd material used in publishing the
Imperialist have been sold, to re-appear as the Col
ored Man’s Advocate, at Winchester, Va.
Women’s suffrage associations exist in. almost
all of the Western towns. Our exchanges show
that the idea is spreading.

The Boston Police have found and returned
during the year 971 stray children.

John Bussell Young, formerly of tho -Tribune,
lias started a first-class two-cent daily, styled the
Neto York Standard. It is to bo “ independent in
politics, and alms to meet ovary question and
fairly discuss it.” Its appearance is very neat.
Tho Washingtonian Home, located in this city,
last year admitted two hundred and ninety-five
. patients, of whom bno hundred and fifty paid
nothing, one hundred nnd thirty-five paid in full,
and twenty-six paid part; The fiscal receipts
were 813,949; the expenses $12,068; and at the annunl nioetinc on Monday evening §33,336 was
placed in the hands of the building committee for
a new establishment.
1-*■

PREMIUMS!

Al»», .Miami i C'o.’a

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
Tho Magic Oombi and Voltaic Armor Soles,

«100,00
«0300,00
«300,00
«100,00
»00,00
*
«.
N (100,00
M?OO,OO
SHOO.OO
«1)00,00
81000,00

St'HNCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE I’OWlir.llS,

CongrcsB Record Ink, Stationery, &c.

Tho Naval Court of Inquiry hold in Yokohama concerning
the Oneida dhaMor, Minche» tho whole blmnoof thociumallty to tho otlleors of tho Bombay.
'

Tho excitement in Franco over the discovery of tlio plot
to iifiBassmato tho Emperor Is Intenso.

WAltltliDN OIIASIS A. CO.,
No. HS7 North Filth •trret.Ht, Loula, Alo.

J. BURNS,

Progressive Library,
15 Houlhamptoii Kow
*
llloomahiira N<|tuirvt Hot
*
burn', W. CM London, Kntf.»

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SrilllTlIAL PUBLICATIONS,

Tho llouno of lloproRonlnlivoB have voted a pension of
$3000 yearly to Mrs. Lincoln. It will probably pass tho
Sqnato.
•
'

15tli.
On Wednesday evening, May 4th, tho regular monthly so
ciable of tho Boston Children's Lycoum was hold nt the hall
5-14 Washington street. A pleasant parly assembled, con
sisting of officers, loaders, children and their friends., Tlio
exorcises consisted of dancing nnd soclnl converse. These
cntortnlnments have boon held monthly, under the auspice,
of tho Lycoum Aid Society, during the winter, with good
success—tho society Itself having given sociables for ndults
weekly, on Wednesday evenings, nt tho samp place.
.
Temple Hall.—Tho regulnr circles (morning nnd after
noon) woro hold nt this place Sunday, Mny 1st; nnd tlio
Boylston . plrltuallst Association was mhlressod by Mrs.
The Philadelphia Mercantile Library was opou- Albertson In tho evening.
■
ed on Sunday to the public. It is the first Insti During tlio Intermission of tlio circles tho Children's Ly
tution of the kind opened on Sunday iu that city. ceum meeting in this linll hold Its regular exorcises, with
Dr. Ditson, ono of. our contributors, read a rather nn incronsod attendance. Nino doclnniatlone, two
- Isongs from tho llttlo ones, and tho consideration of group
few evenings since before the “ Albany Institute,”' quostions, completed tho session.
.
n lecture qu the “ Antiquity of the Cross,” which Title Children's Lycoum contemplates having a festival
is said to have created no little excitement in lit at Waldon Pond, either during ths latter, part-of Juno or
tho first of July, and Is desirous, If possible; of making. B it
erary circles.
,
grand union picnic,: wherein all Lyceums who may iebl
The Woman’s Advocate, a monthly- maga
to tlio movement, can join. Conductors of Lyzine, is to be merged into The Standard, the new friendly
counts who may aeo this notice and wish to know mpro con-'
monthly that, is to take the place of The National corning tho matter, can nddreaa Dr. C. C. York, Chairman
Anti-Slavery Standard, an excellent weekly, pub- Committee, No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown.

lislied in New York.
The Banner of Light Is the exponent of
Spiritualism, and well deserves the success it en
joys. No paper was ever published that treated
every subject with more fairness aud candor.
Anything that can be brought against their phi
losophy is published, nnd often without com
ment, but it handles without gloves all kinds of
humbug, whether palmed off ns Spirltunllsm or
‘ any other ism. Those wishing to Investigate that
subject would do well to send for the Banner.—

I'.U'EBH ANU MAGAZINES.
'

Tho public debt on tho Mill of April, less funds In tho
trcnnnry. amounted tn $2,420.801,Ml, a decrcnso during the
month of $11,007,790,

fruit, should, if possible, get the seeds or plants of
“ Lester's Perfected Tomato,” ns thnt is undoubt
edly the best. Bo sure nnd got tho gdhuine. •
Clevelnnd, Ohio, has a monagorie elephant of
remarkable sensitiveness. He accidentally killed
a smaller - elephant in the show, nnd since then
tears aro continually streaming from his eyes, and
a low murmur of groaning is heard.’ His keeper
says ho knows as well as man that lie is the cause
of his mate's death.
'

IMMENSE PREMIUMS!

Liberal and Spiritual Books,

CURRENT EVENTS.

Tho Czar of IluRsin 1« dangoroudy Bl.

•

Western Agency for nil

Lxwuesce.—Mra. Agnh. It. Davi, luldn-aaed thu Bplrlt1 nnllata of that e|ty, to good ncceptanco, on Sund.iy,' May 1st.

Mercantilo Hall, Sunday afternoon, May

PREMIUMS !

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

CP“ VERY PLAIN.
.
Ilnwcrer dltllcult It Is
.
■ ■ .
•
Bntno things to understand,
.
.
Ono thing h very plain-r’t h thlw:
.
Ours Is a favored land.
*
NiKtyrnnt'niloMpovith hb.rod.
.
.
Tim people all arc ffee,
. '
. - Nowhere, by staves our »oil Is trial1, ■ .• .
Which Is ns it »liould lie;
.
’
'.
'
And when our Bora deslro new •• ('lotiieh,*'
■
Hat. Co.it, I’lrnts, Vest and Shoes complcl«
,
*
'T Is plain they’ll go tii Gkohgk Eknno’h,
‘
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

,

In tho NasfiachuBCltH Senate, Tnomlay, May 3d, tho tenhour bill was rejected by a veto of 14 to 18 on tho quoKtlon
of ordering It to a third roading.

Now York liquor dealers aro not.applying for licences un
dor tho new law, not expecting Its enforcement.
,

Tho Bev. Charles B. Smythe, of Now York, Is on trial be
fore hls church for treating newspaper reporters to oysters,
alo nnd punch, nftor hls Sunday morning service, Tho New
York *S ’wn reporter testified that tho story was manufac
tured In that office.

It Is reported In Montréal that the Fenian raid Into Can
uda wps only a feint to cover * real raid Into XVInnipeg,
where tho Irish Republic Is to bo sot up. and that tho scare
on tho part of tho Canadian Government was only u feint to
extort heavy appropriations from tho parliament.

NATURE'S

HAI II RESTORATIVE
Contain no L.\C SVbVHrR-no HEGAR OF LEAD—no
*
UrilARGE-no'NirRATE OF SILVER, and Is
entirely free irmn all i'ohonotiR and
.
.
.
He (11 !>.DcMftivhitf Orimn,
T h auro to Hitpmcdc nml drive out of tlie community all
the I’OISONOI'S I'REI'ARATIONS now In uiie. Trans
parent nnd clear hr cyrntal. It will not Mill the lliicst fabric.
No nil, no Hedhnenl, no dirt—perfectly rafk. clean and ErrtciKST-desIdomtuini lonh ancmir rnit. nnd mrM> at last!
(ftflt ICKDTOICKH and PKEVEXTH THE IIAIK ElmM I1HCOMING
OKAYi Imparl» a »oft, eIhm.v appearance, remove» DatidrulT, la
enol and refreshing to tho head, clierKn the hair from billing
oil', nml rent area It to a grout extent when, prematurely lost;
prevent» headache», cure» all hnniorn,.cutancotiM eruptions,
and unnatural heat. 1
...
Dr. C. SMITH. Patentee, Groton Junction, Mas».
Prepared only try PROC l‘OR BROTH ER'i.Ghmcealor.Mais.
A»k
*
WF
your brugghl far NATFRE’S HAIR RKSTORA.Tf\ E, and take no other.
.
hw|n—Apr. 2.

I

NERVE FOOD--A SPIRITUAL GIFT,
rjio nil Niiirorltnr. from Neuralgia, Headache, DIz/.Iiicm,
1 Bronchial liiiUcultleH, Debility of the Stuinueh, or Ner«
voiib Debility of any kind, (lhe;i“-i s oi the Liver or Kleiners,
mid all cniiilillotK'of Fteriihj.dlitlcnltlea. . TliH combination
• wii» never before used ns a medicine on earth. Each ELK«
•RENT COMPOMNU If-IH FOOD I’OH THE NrJlVE. It RlVSJI
qilleltie»» to the Nervon» System, lit at to the Klceples», Tono
to the Stoumch, Rtvl general activity to ihe eirciilaHon.
Doso: front an ordinary teuaponiiiul to -a tahlcspoonful,
usually three times a day, half an hour before meals.
Price 81,01) per buttle It may,lm ordered through anv rerpcctnlilo druggist, or by direct remittance to either E. It.
Still. 3.51 Washington street, Bustnn, <>r ollice of tlie /’/Htcrxc,
Ntw York City The public ar»1 cnnUoned against, »purloua
hnitallons. Sec that each bottle hn» the Ognaturu of.
May 14 — la
*
E II. S I'll.I.. Bi.sioii/Mn»».

AN ELOQUENT BOOK
■ ■■ ■

■

'THE. '

■ ■■ . '

. ■' ■

coed;
IN COED.

1ORK <1II'Y|ii1m) M'O'llm iidvrrthenicnt In another
col^l»|l-_
_
._
l»tl-Mny H.

Tho Now York Canal Board has made t|io following very
important reductions in tlio rates of toll : On ’Balt, 33 13 per
cont.t on wheat, corn and other grains, .3.1} per cent; ; on
Hour and coal, M por cent. 1 on bloom,, pig and-scrap Iron,
Each Une In Agate type, twenty cents Tor the
7.’» per cent. Other reductions will be moho In tho samo
firil, unit nrtecn cents per Une Par every niib.vntlo, ' \ •
yiient Insertion. Pnymentln nil cases In advance.
Tho largest merchant steamship In tlio world, except tho
53Z“ For all Advertisements printed on the Ath
Great Eastern, waa launched on tho Clyde a few days since.
It la tho “Italy,” to run from Liverpool to Now York, of page, SO cents per lino for each Insertion. "
♦IL’ùt) tons measurement and COO horso power.
fcir” Advertisements to he Renewed nt CosA son ôf Santa Anna is condemned to be shot In Mexico. tinned Rates must be left at our Oillee before.
IS AI. on Tuesdays.
;
. ■.
Ho has Iwen fighting against the Government.
.

Ban Domingo is In danger of being again revolutionized..

GOLD.
<H)M).
<¿(«13).
<JOI.I).
COED.
COED.
IN COED.

iibovr mRiwIficrnt'- prcinlums are offorri! to apcnU for
' ri^iiE
1 the Pokltlvv ami N«
uutlv»
*
Powder». Buch tinniunfitj premium
,
*
in mldition-to tlm very huuc nnd liberal
commlMhim, which we give to ageniN tot tho Pualtivr »nd
Neniitlvc Powder«! make Mich am'nelri more profitable
than any <>th<r tbatcan m
* umteTlakt-n
For tho ti run and»coiidlthm« mi whh h the nbovo pretnluma
will heclvcn.and mrall other Informathm.iiddrcM. PROF.

To Coimiimpt)vcb.—Many hare been happy to
give their testimony in 'favor-ot the use of “ iri/6or's l*
ure
Votl feit'cr Oil ana Lime.". Experience Ims proved It to lien
valuable remedy for (hmsiitnptloii, Asthma, Diphtheria and
all diseases of the Throat nn<l Lungs. Manufactured only by
A. B. WlLiiott, Chemist,.IM Court- street,.Boston. Sold bv
druggists generally.
’

Tlio lntoat news from Venezuela indícalos that tho revo
lution there will bo successful.

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

A lato cabin dispatch says tho opponents of tho infiilllldl* CttXBLESTowN.—irarfifnifloti Hall.—On Bunday, May let, , Ity dogma hnvo been very much strengthened and encour
aged
by tho altitude of many of tho European States.
,•
C. Fannib Allyn spoke at this place, afternoon nnd evening,
OF
ANSWER« TOSEAbEI) hETPERS by Jacob
In lloekland, Mo., Tuesday night, tho Lline Rock Bank
to vary largo audiences. In the afternoon tho exorcises
IV Todd, No. 2 Tyler, collier of Bunch stmt. Boston. En
was forced open by burglars, and $2fi.i)iX) stolen. Tho next
consisted of an Inspirational poem and a lecture on “Tho
close. on« doBar nnd two stamps. Also six qurHIons an
day Rovcrnl persons engaged in tho ntfalr were arrested, and
Science of Life." Instrumental and vocal music was Also
swered
for fifty cents and one stamp. Money refunded when
It was.believed tho money would bo recovered.
. _
answers are hot given.
:iw -.Miiy 11.
furnished by MIbs Bello Montrose, of Now York. Two in
Tho land-owners In Ireland now never ge nbioad without
NEW AND ENLAHGED EDITION.”"
spirational poems—one entitled " Clear the Way,” tho other guns In their hands; nnd tho wealthiest generally linvo a
drawn up In tho form of a dialogue—a lecture on “Tho Re corps of soldiers picketed upon tlioiroslulo. 'Tlioe.i soldiers
Uniform with the Iliirinouin—Only $1.
ality of the Scon nnd tho Unaeon," nnd a song by Miss sny that tliolr own lives aro endangered,-ail'd In many cases
INSPIRED B Y THOMAS 1’AINE.
refuse to sorvo. It Is tho fruit of injustice.
Mamlo A. Richardson, completed the evening services.
Tho President hns granted permission for Hod Cloud nnd rpHIS book Is well written, and of the deepest Interest to
Those lectures are being sustained by the olTorts of tho
nthnr Sioux chiefs to go to Washington. They will arrive
all thinkers. It contains
Lecture Committee and a few earnest workers. It Is to bo
thoro during tlio latter part of Mny.- Oen. Shorman objecl• ■
- ■■ ■■■’. ■ ■ Oli,’
■■■ . .
,
hoped that the friends In Charlestown wlil rally to their
ted
to
their
having
permission
to
go.
Ho
prefers
to
fight
- . - • - -. v
. ,
rather than make terms of peace.
support, and that the Spiritualists of adjoining cities (In
tho temporary recess of their uu-n lectures) will hear and
Designed to illustrate the
•
answer by their presence tho Macedonian cry, "Como over
Married:
By Andrew Jackson Davis.
and help.us.”
.
’
.
In till» city, by H. F. Gardner, E?q„.Mr. Daniel W. Eldredge
117
E have recent'y Hmh'iI a complete and thoroughly reAn interesting session of tho Social Society, for tho bonefit
to Mrs. Amanda F. Merrill, both of Boston.
’• vised edition of this Review .of Dr. ■Horace Biislinell's
■
OF THE
of tho Spiritualist Association, took place nt tlio house of
Qn May-day, nt the Pavilion, byJLL -F. Gardner, Esq.. Holo«
Lectures on tho Bible nnd StipcrnntunillMn. Some Idea of
mon
XV, .Teivtttt of California to N.arylL» Allen of Bobtun.
Dr. A. IL Richardson, 05 Main street, on . Wednesday even«
tho content
*
of thh volume mny .be obtained from the follow
Ing, April 27th;
At Groton Junction, April HHb, at the residence of C. C.
ing subject»:
•
•
.
.
Each
treated
separately,
nnd
diflerenl
from
nil
dtber
trontle*
On Monday afternoon, May 2d, tho Indios of tho Charles«, Knowlton, by itev. C. Nightingale. Mr. J. W. Nourse mid
on
tho
subject.
THE
FOUNDATIONS
OF
(
'llRI8TIANITY.
town Association of Spiritualists assembled nt tho house of Miss E. T. Stone, both of Fitchburg.
THE WONDEHS AND EXTENT of NATURE.
Tho happy couple ore attended Uy the well-wlslms of a host
Mrs; II. W. Cushman, nt Somorvlllo» to celebrate tho advent
-of frl(
mls
*
; nnd ns it Is seemingly n union of hearts ns well its
of May, and hold a meeting for tlio benefit of tho lecture
THE THUE OHIGIN <»E EVIL.
•
h »nils, their Journey of life can but prove profitable ns well
us plciisnnt. BHIovprs tn our hnrtnunlous philosophy, they Are 3r»t examined.
course. Tn tho evening—ns per Invitation—quite n number
MAN'S WILL, NECESSITY AND IIESI’ONSIhave a safeguard against many Ills thot they would otherwise
of gentlemen joined tho party, and Mrs. Cushninn gave n
ho exposed to. May God nnd tho angels guide nnd bless them.
musical ¿fianeo to tho general acceptation of nil. Tho occnIs the earnest prayer i»f the writer.
Sr sir. A. XVtLijs.
THE FALSE CLAIMS AND BASELESS IS
sion was ono for pleasant, remembrance.
SUES OF THEOLOGY.
Are
then
considered,
and
found
to
Im,
governed
by
one
mid
On Friday evening, April 20th, tho Children's Progressive
Tho Austin Kent Fumi.
the sain« law. subservient to similar necessity.
*
THE SCHEMA 111
*'
ATONEMENT FOR SIN.
Lyceum of Charlestown, gave an entertainment at Washing«
Provloufi ncknowlcdgmeiits............................................. ...831,00
Then follows
'
THE MEDICINE OF REDEMPTION NOT
Htncy Tnymr. CroMwIck«, N. J. ..................... .....
.... 10,00
ton Hall, the proceeds of which woro to go toward bonefllinB
N. Beckwith, Hoboken N.J.................................. .... 10,011
Its treasury. Instrumental music wan furnished by Miss
Solomon Gnivoi, Gravevillo...................................... ... 2.00 The Religious Aspect of Good and Evil,
Henry Turner.;............................................................. .... 2,00
Durnott; an opening piece was chanted by tho school; de
J. K. O., Philadelphia............ . ........ ........................... ... 1.00
clamations woro given by Mlssos Marla Adams, Georgie
In discussing tbla theme, nearly a hundred different topics
A STRUGGLE BETWEEN CATHOLICS AND
G. L. D., Albany. N. V.....................<,.••••«............... .... 1,00
M. U. Hill. Freeport, 111................... ...........................
Ml aro brought forward and.duly considered.
Ca^van.-Allco Cayvan, of Boston, and Misses L. Wells, E.
PHOTESTANTS.
A Widow's Mite, Boston................ . ......................... .. ....
Ml
“Tub Gohpkl or Good ami Evil”
Cushing, E. Holbrook, I. Smith, R. Nichols, E. Domorltt,
•• Marblehead" ............................. ........................
.... 1,00
THE TRIUMPH OF REASON.
Cephas B. Lynn, Clpirlcstown.............................. . ... .... 1,90
— Dlnsmoro, also by Masters A. Murray, J. Robbins, and

The Common Council, of this city, has appro
priated $20,000 to be expended on the " Glorious
Fourth.”
~
_

Several young ladles in Hartford are under tho
surgeon’s care, for. distortion of the feet—supposed to bo caused by wearing high heeled shoes,
so fashionable with some silly, womon.
Co.pt. It. B. Forben is pressing upon the city
government of Boston the expediency of estab
lishing a school-ship large enough to accommo
date ono hundred and fifty boys, not to be of a
penal character. Such a ship could be fitted out
for twenty-five thousand dollars. Capt. R. G. F.
Candage, a.fellow petitioner, states that marine
officers of tho requisite skill are so rare in this
country that three-fourths of the present officers
of our ships aro foreigners,.
.

BY JAMES S. SILVER.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;

132 SHORT ESSAYS,

TRUTH VERSUS THEOLOGY

NATURE AND US ES
VARIOUS EVILS?
PHYSICAL EVILS

MORAL .EVILS

W. Holton, of Charlestown; songs woro rendered by Misses
Marla Adama, Blanche Foster, Georgie Cay van; a duet (in
strumental) by Miss M. Adams and A. Cay van; two dia
logues participated In by Misses Wolls, Collier, and Adams,
and Masters 0. Pholps andG; Nichols: a petite farco, enti
tled «Pompey's Blunder,” was performed by Messrs. Abbott
and Burbank; Mrs. Dana, Guardian of the Boylston-strcot
Lyceum; gave a select roading, and a series of five beautiful
tableaux woro presented,,under direction of Mrs. D. Adams,
of Boston. At tho conclusion of the exorcised. Dr. C. 0.
York, in behalf of the Committee of Arrangements, returned
thinks to dio hudionco for their presence, and tho perform
ers for their services, nftor whlch tho entertainment closed.
It Is greatly to bo regretted that a larger number were not
in attendance, ns tho Lyceum Is sorely In need of pecuniary
support from the frlonds ofonr f.ilth.

The May convention of the,
England La
hor Reform League will be hqld in Boston, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, 22d, 23d and 24th.- ■
Miss Lottie Fowler.—A correspondent wrlting from Worcester, Mass., under date of April
26th, informs us that the above-named test medl-'
um has been giving private and public sdances in
that city, to the universal satisfaction of all who
have attended , them. The writer (a resident of
another section of the United States, and an lit
ter stranger to the medium) received through
Miss Fowler a most convincing test of the con
. tlniied existence and individualized presence of
her husband ( who hid .passed on ten years bofore) and her children—names, dates, causes of
. decease, &c., being plainly and correctly given.

CAMDntDaEponT.—Harmony ZZo//.—Tlio mooting of tho
Children's Progressive Lyceum nt this place on Sundny
morning. May 1st, was intoresilng nnd well nttonded. In
addition to the usual exercises, answers wore given to tho
question," Why Is It botter to do good than to do evil?"
and declamations woro also recited by Miss Georgie Martin
and Master Goo. Plersqn,'This Lyceum hold Its first session,
on Hint day, under tho direction of Its nowly-choson Conduct
or, E. A. Albee. Anovol feature was introduced In the target
march, whereby the leaders return tho targets to tho guards.
Instead of the children, a child accompanying oach to bear
tho badges. At tho closo of the exorcises, some congratula
tory remarks wore addressed to the school by Its former
Conductor, Dr, 8. A. Wheelock.
., •
Tho Indios and gentlemen connected with this Lyceum
have organized themselves into a M Mutual Aid Society"—
tho preliminary mooting being hold on Friday, April 20th—
and elected Miss A. R. Martaln asTrosIdont and Troaseror,
and Mrs. Georgq> Murray Vico President and Secretary.
The object of this Society Is to benefit and support tho Ly
ceum during the summer months, (and as much, longer as
possible,) by meeting together In social converse, nnd
charging a small fco for admission, In a manner similar to
tho ■ organization already existing in Charlestown. The

Justice and Equity.—In 1652, “ ouo Stephen
will take place on every alternate Friday after
Kent was fined ten pounds, for suffering five In meetings
noon and evening, at Harmony Hall—tho. afternoon being
dians to be drunk in bis house at Haverhill, and attended by tho ladies, and occupied In cowing and other
ono wounded, shall pay tho fine and satisfy for useful employments—tho evening being a sociable, to which
the cure of the wounded Indian.” (Served him all gentlemen friendly to tho cause are invited. Tho first
right.)—Coffin’s History Newbury.
. regular meeting took place on Friday afternoon and oven-

The supreme court of Missouri has just decided
■. that a .marriage between slaves, succeeded by a
married life after emancipation, is lawful matrimouy, tlie case being that of Demos Johnson, of
St. Louis, whose wife’s petition for divorce and
■
alimony was opposed, on the ground that, she was
.
a slave-wife and not lawfully married. She won
the case and $1000; . ■
-

A Practical Paradox—Spring freshets carryhlg
away the dams without diminishing the hard
swearing.
•
A Washington special, speaking of the income
tax, says that some trouble is expected in-the
Senate, where the sentimeut strongly favors tlie
entire abolition of the income tax. When the
general tax bill comes up, it is thought a reduc
tion to three per cent, will be carried, and to take
effect from Jan. 1,1870.

During the delivery of a lecture by Mrs. Dr.
Mary Walker in Kansas, a few days ago, a pre
cocious youth in the audience cried out: “ Are
you the Mary that had a little lamb?”“ No,"
was the ready i-eplyj “ but your mother had a littie jackossl”
. ,
- The total number of births In Boston the past
year was 7405, an increase of 305 over 1868. Num
ber of twin births, 241; triplets, 2.
The coming centenary fate at Vienna in honor
of Beethoven, will last three days, nnd nt its close
the first stone of a monument to the great com
s, poser will be laid.
'

Ing, MayOlh.
.
.
West Duxnnnv.—Tho meetings nt tills piaeo have been
highly successful, both pecuniarily and spiritually, nnd aro
hold on enoli alternate Sunday. Tlio course for the present
season commenced tho first Bunday of April. Tho previous
course—which ended In November last—was managed by a

committee of five ladles, and with so much success that
they wore unanimously elected to curry on tho present one.
During the winter a levee was held to aid la opening tho
spring meetings, and owing to tlio persuasions of tho ener
getic committee women, tho people wore fain to render sub
stantial assistance to tho cause'. Tho present course was
opened by Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of Malden ; sho was fol
lowed by Andrew T. Foss, of Manchester, N. H„ and Dr.
John H. Currier, of Boston. Tho meetings will bo held (ns
Is usual) for aporlodofnfno months. Tho rest of.tho year
they are necessarily suspended, owing to tho Inclement
weather, and tho scattered state of tho population.

Lowell.—Dr. H. B. Storer spoko at this place on tho Bun
days, May 1st and ,8th. The attendance on his lectures
was good. It can safely be said that there Is a renewal of
interest |n tho Spiritualist cause In that city? Tho meet
ings havo thus far been successful, and will bo continued
ì
for the present.
• The Children's Progressive Lyceum, under the conductor
ship of Mr. Whitney, who Is aided by earnest workers, Is
nourishing, and giving good promise of future usefulness.

• LEOMissTBn.—The course of lectures which for some time
past has been supported at this place on every alternate
Sunday, closed by an address from N. 8. Greenleaf, of
Lowell, on May 8th—the two meetings previous to tho final
one being delivered by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston. Dr.
Storer will speak In Putnam, Conn., on tho first two Sun
days in Juno.
.
■
East Abikgiox.—Tho Children's Progressive Lycdum, at
this place, is In a highly successful course of operation.
Under the conduotorahlp of Freeman Guerny, »nd with full

REVEALS THE MYSTERY

Total..................... :....................................................... ....850,0)

Of evil In the world.

The MiiMsnchnsuttM Splritunllat Association
Will hold a Convention, at the Melonaon, Tremont Temple,
Boston. Thursday, the-2iith of May, day and evening.
It Is earnestly desired thnt there should be a fiili attend
ance, as business of importmico will come before the Convcn
tlon.
*
Spiritualists
Societies tlirougliout tho State aro requested
to send delegate«, mid also in towns and cities where there aro
no local societies the friends arc requested to send ono or
more of their number, to represent them, for the Association
is anxious to hear from every town In tho Commonwealth.
Good speakers are expected to ha present, and we feel war
ranted In promising all a pleasant time.
Per order Executive Committee,
H. 8. Williams, Sec'y.

.

Tho Blhle contAins no satisfactory revelation

WHY EVIL EXISTS IN THE WORLD,
But the time has come when mankind requires a

...

BETTER INSIGHT

Into tbe mysteries of evil.

THE MORAL WORLD
lias entered upon a career of accelerated movement that gen
erates hicrcnsn of moral evil by increased collision. Wc re«
quire additional
.
•

Picnics at Waldcu Pond.
■ Tho Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will hold, during
tho summer, a series of Grand Union Picnics. Tho first will
take place July 12th. Full particulars respecting tfie others
will bo given in duo season.
Dr. A» H. Riciiardsox,
May'tflth. -•
*
J. 8. Dodok.

MEANS FOK REPRESSION
Of these added evils; and a

Spiritual Periodicals Cor Salo at this
Office':

.

■

.

. .•

POINTS OUT

PROGRESS
Business dlnttoru.

This new edition of “The Appionch ng Crlsln " contains
2113 clearly printed page». Iioitnd firmly .In mtiilln. nml In (Iza
and Bliupo rescmblhig tlio Great llitrtnonln. 1'rlee 81,00, postnge 111 cents. Lllienil discount to the trmlc.
For sale nt Hie DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1»
Washington street, Heston; nl
b
*
by our New York Agents,
tlio AMERICAN NEWS (,'OMI'ANV, 111) Nnssati street.
—■ ~ ..........
. --- .-u---------, !
JL’NT PUimiSIIED.

GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

OF RELIGION.

Tlie Important subject» <>f

.

■ -

.

■

.■

For mile al'th, BANNER OF-LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
WiuhlniRoh street, Boston, ami also .by our No«- York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS .COMPANY, 119 Nnsnau street;

nplllN. nnturnl mineral, wirier, which -no'v stands prcetnlIninlly nt tifo head <>f nil known 'medicinal watiT.ifor Its
general Tonic and Ai.tera*i ivk i|unlit Ips, was discovered nt a
depth of over one hundred feet, through Inscikaudn. an
ever-operating law. Its peciiliur chemical cutnbhuHloiiH of
Ikon, Luih. Magnesia; Potassa nnd Suli'IIVh. hi connection
with its wtmilcrinr magnetic ppwer, Is fast ostafillshhiK It.
through the unerring test of practical trial,ns tho best known
remedy for f'ATAimiiAL Affection», Livek Complaint»,
DlAIIETEH. DVal'EPSlA, KIDNEY Dlfl:AHEd, INTESTINAL I)|Hohdf.kb. Female laitEGtiLAKiTtEa. Cvtankovs Ekcptionh,
Genekal Dkihlitt. arising from Imperfect assimilation and
destructive medication, Inducing NKitvors Maladies, A-c.
It Is attracting the attention of physicians nnd scientific .
men, but Science falls tonecount for its hoiintlftil surlily of
magnetic forces, which goto thrill the whole system with n
ne.w life, when Its vUnllly has been whsted through ignorance
of Hygienic lawsand subsequent pernicious drug treatment.
B3P“ Price 83,00per box 01 ono dozen quart bottles.
g-y" pavld B. Tavlor, the discoverer ot the My.stic Wateii.
Is now engaged hi building a large Boarping House upon
his Inrm near the WELLito bo completed about July, where
invalids will have the opportunity, nt a,' moderate outlny of
money, to drink freely of the living, waters. The Well Is
oented near Bristol, Bucks Co., Penn
D. S. C,\DV
ALLADEfL
*
. No. Ill North 9lh street, Philadelphia, Penn.
May II.—2teow
..■ ; • ■

'

NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
Keeps for sale a general variety of

.

At Eastern prices. Also Plnnchctte., Spence'. Posi
tive nnd Negative Powder., etc. The. Banner
of IJght can always bo found on his counter. Catalogues
May l.-tf
and Circulars mailed free.

GEARGE ElifilS,
BOOKSELLER,
No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREEi; NEW ORLEANS, LA.
. Keeps constantly fur »ale R fiill supply of.tlio
.

’

, is i-iirHi:scr. or-rm: com)-ii.eii;

.

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
132pp. I'ricn M i-vnts, nostni-p 4 ei-nt».
_____
. For Hiilo nt.Hu- HASNElt OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington >tu'ct, Boston.
.
_ .

THE SONGS O F LI FE:
•

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY OHIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC,
For tho Use of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.’
.
BY S. W; TUCKE1L

’

-

.V1ONG 11» Content« iriny Im found Hip following named
»«mg»:Song of I.Ifo.'’“ Evergreen Shore,” “ Passing
Away.’.’ “ Let me go to tlie Better ¡.and.” “ Our Guardians,’’
u Parting, livine.” •• Tiwy *U welcome «< homo.” •• We shall
meet beyond .the river." •' Going with the Angels,” “Angel
(’arc.” Ac.. Ac. A-copy should be in every family In tho land.
Try It. • Price: 20. cents single copies; 82 1'0 per dozen; post«
age 2 cents per dopv.
• .
•
For sale at the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Wnshlnglnn street.
Button.
.
.
'
*
. . - -

A

.

JUST ISSUED,

I

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
■

.

'■

. o,t<

■

•

■

Science Applied to Spiritualism.
BY W. D. CUNNING.
■Price 15 cents postage 2 cents.
F(fr sale nt tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Bunton.
;
■
’ -

"" TIIE’STUDEMVS~MA^^
.

'■

OF

’ ''J

'

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

MRS. MARSH ALL. IVht Cirr.lfi» preei-bly at 3 S

SPIRITUAL ANIS BETOKH WORKS

p.m, each dn>-. Private Fittings, 10 to 1'2 M., 09 Edinboro st.
: *
Mayl-1-lw
■
'
■

I’nblislicit by william White A Co.

Notice to Subscriber« of the Hanner of Eight.
—Your attention is called to the plan we nave adopted ol
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, ns printed on
the paperor wrapper. These figures stand as’an index, show«
Ing .tho exact time when your subscription expires: t. «%, the
time for which you have paid When these figures corre
spond with the number of the volume and the number of the
paper itself, then know, that the time for whlcV yon paid has
method renuers
renders n
it unnocc?«arv
unnecessarv.
expired. Tho adoption of this motnon
fur uh to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continu< dt
should renew their subscriptions at least as early ns three
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at the
loft and right of the date.

int.JoiiN <:>. «iiiirs rs’i-iuL..

■

MATTER AND SPIRIT

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
Flint, lOrt -East 12|.h strciit—Second door from 4tli
avenue—New York. Inclose. $2 and 3 stamps.
Money returned when letters are not answered,.
Mj7.
.
' "
■
. Mrs. 8. A. R,. Waterman, box 4193, Boston,
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let
ters (scaled or otherwise) on business, , to spirit
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of
character, &c. Terms $2 to $5 and jhree 3-’cent
stamps; Send for a circular.
•
A9.

.

AND

Receive attention.
In abort, the vohnno la full of live aubjeets which the world
should Inventiamo npd discus,:
C
E3ÌT“ Tho book in printed on dm
*
tinted paper, with bctnqL
fill, clear type, nnd hound In mngnlllcent style, mounted title
page, gill medallion.
,
■
.

M. K. Cassien anowiirii sealed letters, at -185
Bank street, Newark, X. J. Terms, $2,00 and four
blue stam]i.K.
•
3w.M14,

SptrltuivllHt mirl Boibrm Books,

■

.

Titnocon tiik Mtmitnisiiti
*
or

1

.
.

'

ALVI1ABHTWALLY AIlIUNOHp,
-I
AN1>

.

f
•

.

Ci ivon’lVychoinot I'ically,

M7.

James V.Mansfibld,TestMedium,answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York,
Terms,$5 and four tliroo-centstamps.
.

’>’■<>?

■

EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED
INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM
ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS,
.
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF, MEN.

Mrs. E; D. Murfbv, Clairvoyant and Magnetic

Special Notices.
HKK.HAN SNOW,

.•¡'isS

POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS CAUSES OF
THE ('OMING CRISIS.
REASONS F.OR THE FAILURE OF PROTESTANTLSM.
ROMAN CATHOLICISM AGAINST PRO
GRESSIVE SPIRITUALISM.
THE ADVENT OF TIIE HARMONIAL DLSPENSATION.
CATHOLK'S AND HARMONIALISTS OR
GANICALLY OPPOSED TO EACH OTHER.
DESTRUCTION1QF ALL EXISTING FORMS

BETTER KNOWLEDGE

Tne London Bpibitual M agazink. Price 80 cts. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlc Science Of the nature of evil will tend to
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents. 1
P KA C»r IO AI. 8U « <S 1) ST ION S
Thb RBMGto.-PninoiOPHioAii JouBNAi: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq.
This work alio
,
Price 8 cents.
»
•
Tub Ltoeum Bannbb. rPubllshod in Chicago, Ill. Price
5 cents.
‘
Thk Ambrioan Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, 0.
The doctrinen thnt form tho slumblln^-block to Intellifont
Price 6-conts.
.
•
.
. •
Tre Herald or Health and Journal op Physical Cul consciences mid to the '
ture. Published In Now York. Price 20 cents per copy.

Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.

;a

lii-KS. LH'TLEJOHN, Medical, BuidneH» and

jjlJL Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos
ton. Mu««.
f
* —May 14.
2w

“GREAT REDUCTION TO LYCEUMS.
[

THE
LYCEUM
BANNER,
•
•
-.vn»»... .« .....
....
.
a

1? N LARGED AM) TMPLOX EH, will be furnished to Lvckums at greatly reduced rates. Bend for new terms and
specimen'copies. Address
JACEUM BAKNER,
I Apr. 30.—swU
*
137| Madison street, Chicago. Ill.

HOWING Its most Scientific and Rational Application
all forms of Acute nnd Chronic-Disease, by tho dilfcrcnt •
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-Magnetism,
Magnoto-EIcctrleltv, and Human Magnetism. By PROF.
W1MAAM WHITE. M. D ,formerly of Philadelphia.
.
This Is an invaluable little book ot 191 pages. It should bo
In every household Pnco SJ.M: postage 12 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGRT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
■ .____ _
.

"

■

“ THE LITTLE ANGEL. ’

'

Temfiernnco Story fur Children, by Mrs. II. N. Grcerio,
author of I’lno Cutinite Stories, I’rlcoISc; no»taRc!c.
For sale at the BANNBB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.

'

I G-HT

MAY 14, ÏB.70;

n.i.l ,1n„u
A.l n-id. I; 1 T linnrd tibniit it I’eter Holway, of CainbrldRe. Man , tó hl» family; Patrick
i tlltl n't liavu pro|»
r
*
attention tifterwanl, ninl so I Why Ih It? It Is beenuso ho Ih ho eonstltnteil that amt
done some —
good
with it.J 1 liearu annui II, )>l)wcrs. |j91l Wrbhi-r. ol Hoboken. N. J., to her mother;
uKvVlill . Mass
»■iltb3|lUllt"ll4Vlll.i".
.
.
‘
.
¡J
, to hit friend».
lint
did
n't
know
nnytliing
about it. I don’tsup- Henry Clarke, or Lakeville,
tho fever sei In, and I finally died. 1 wrote a ; ho cannot always seek. He eatinot always lie
, ,
.
, ,
,•
r
Tueidav, April 12 — Invocation : question»
Uiiesthms and Answer»;
Answers
:
Adelitldo ltlchani«on,died In st. Angu.tlne. Fla., to
i note as well as I ciinld, ft few days before I died, . asking. Tliern ititist be a titito when there Is a pose I done just right when I was hero, but done
nkint nu ,,-..li ....T
t uon van a <»no<l nninv i frli'ial»: Ge»- Grow II. Tlumuis, to Ills frleml Kolivrt 1‘. Ad|lt|,bls i,ri,[her (ll Halifax, x. H.
piritiial- iilmut as well asI eoulil. 1 seen you a goon manj , di<|)||.
on a piece of paper that was lironglit no-by a i lull in these tilings. A few years ago, SpiritnalEven
lit thif Department of the I'.asskii or
here. [You've seen Hi»?]
Thursday, April it.—Invocation; Questions nn<l Answer»;
’.tour
. !vni mi ‘jHik«;i l.v th" Spirit "tutine It
liltlu colored boy, and Im said Im woiihl smuggle Ists were boriili upon th« high tiile of tlc’-iro for times when I lived
,
,
,
_
e
,
r
I
Annie
T.
Kiisvr»,
of New York City, .to liar Irienib: Thoma»
*
bear
ln>niPtitaht>
*
it»
of •. phenomenal Spiritualism. They battled with tlm Ven, seen you. I know. Inovel forget faces. I । ur„wn. of Htivatiinili, Gn.; Ebenezer T. Weed, to his heirs;
it through into :1m Union lines
•
'
•
,
u,
I
1
’
airlck
Swroney.
to father Kiley. _
..
•_
Mr«. J. 11. CtHiiinli
.
il-d.im — < In,! bb-*bini, wherever he i.-!- Blit tlm ; waves for months, ay, fur year.», and tlm majority wits looking at you before I corno in bere.
Munday. April is.—Invocation; Question» and Answers;
hi t'A
•• raUe.t th»
*
tran<'»’. -Thr'”
ñamo is Cutts. [Of Portsmouth?] Yes. You Thonius Klnuslmiy Koblnson, died In Sidney. New South
I'nion
soldier
to
whom
lie
ent
rusted
it
did
tint
I
received
satisfaction
from
lite
warfare.
They
Wales, Abril B. to hla brother. In New York; Samuel K.
Hi'hi At” th ».l
earry with. Girin the Huiiikmo by
*•
"'■>'
"X । ||,.a,I; Tailor Kidder; Ezra Wingate, of Kristol.Me., to hl«
lu-i-in tó tliink it <it:jniicli aci’iiiint, and did not etimi) forth victorious, and in their ignorance they may call me Polly. They will '.'ill know
>-■< * f t-'.' ifirili-llf«' I-» th it |i»>yt»h'l — »vlielhtT f 'f
And II want
want I chllilrellt'Citrolliio Furber, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to her
vr ri >*..
“•’ V A”
th»' cm th «-I'hcre in.an ihdI«'“
old
inarm
Ciitta."
There!
there!
And
. iieyey want a similar said, “ Now ws hayn enough of this. Thu world
lorward it. I-hope Im may
family.
,
.
-’..i’.»', rvrtitijar.y.jj'»..’!»
Into a Li^ln’r continuili.
Tuesilny, April III.—Invocation; Questions and Answer»;
service dope tor Idilli. IIf’’1he dot
’ ’s, I liopu it will Im has no longer need of phenomenal Spiritualism,. to lie known. [Did you do bnslimss on State Captain
W»‘ usik l!n' r»‘a«t«T-t<» irTTFlV
*
’ tl.o «bh’lUtl«’ |itll fofth by
John IV111te. of Salem, Ma»».: Ilaimah Gale, ofl’hll»jilrlH in thv
i'rohiint^
*
that ¿orí not i'iiinpofl u ith lilt.or
.
ailelplila. to her sister Emma: Charles Waterman, to Dr.
performed better than Im . .............. .. mine lor me. ' because,. forsooth,, we have been satiHlled." I say street?] Yes’.
Superintendent of the Imano Asylum. South Boston.
brr trav’h. All «’xprrM» an much «»f truth at they | «’n riye
Iwant to tell all my noices and nephews, par Walker.
1 think Li' needs sermonizing a little, and It lie, in their ignorance they s.-iy this, forgetting tbat
Thursday. April It.—Invocation; Question» and Answer»;
-e-n-» nioff.- •
.
. •. .
’ ' .
• • . ..
Ellen Taylor, of «nils. Me, to her sister: Timothy 11. Carson.,
. .EVr-I’i'i*.:■»•» rro ivink’ -in h
*.
an
:ri.|u't”‘i«’.| t>>
will i iiiih* rmiud where I am, Im shall have it, free tliere are otliprH, and always wlll bti, coniiug up ticularly the Sheafs, that I can seo air.tliat’s go ofDnlimnie,
Iowa, to hl» friends; Caroline Harris,of Nashua,
infvnn
far th«' fíatemenl^ ma.lr
nlib Ihr f.tclf.
gratis 1 have learned, hIiicii I eomn to thn Hjiirit- tho Bntno ladder that they have como up, who ing on, and they must bo pretty careful, else I N. II., to herchlhlreu: Jennie llolierts, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
,
.
’ .
.
a* ku- « n io ihi'tii.
Mondini. April 25—Invocation; questions and Answer»;
kind; that tlm little negro boy . did ns. Im said lie I liavo tho need of phenomenal Spiritualism. They may tip’em up,sometime. [You must be looking Marian
Weeks, of Boston, Io her friend Mr». Colli»: James
woi)Jil;4 have learned also that this Union soldier must liavo it in order to satisfy tlie first demands ' after these tilings, nnd turn them into a new Evans, of Now Bedford, lost April 24th from tlm bark Orient;
Tlir Ihinncr af Ushi Free f'lrrlre.
Georgie Neatson. of Charlottetown, N. S., to Ills mother.
■
channel'.]
Well,
I
urn
looking
after
’
em.
They
<!M not [iriive a gund bearer of dispatches.
of curiosity in this matter. Those who have said
Tuesday, April 2ii— Invocation: Question» and Aniwer«;
The««' Ci Men are belli at No. l-M Waiiiington murr,
Oliver
Burgess,
af
Boston,
to
Isaac
Bosworth
;
Frederic
Dane,
Room No. I; (ii|? fitairu.i on Mosdky. T’
nn<l'Tii<
1 Impi’, If he .should chance to meet with my com- that) the world lias had enough of phenomenal got ’em all away from me. They slipped all of Balmoral, Scotland, to his family; Maggie Dane; Ellen
im Ai run nods». The Circle lXt»«un will
f\»r \
. .
iiinnii’ation, that Im will give urn tlm privilege of Spiritualism, will perceive their mistake. They through my fingers, everything I had—every sin MoDennot, of New York City.
a( two u’elin'k ; to'rvicrs rorntnetice »» |>re<
*hely
threenVloek,
Thursday, April 28— Invocation; Questions nnd Amwor»;
talking to him. I shan't Im hard, but I shall say .will presently bo called to look back, to view the gle thing I had. All my stocks, and real estate, Thomas Hayes, of Brooklyn, N Y’.; Mary I’loxley, of West
after which limn no-yhc w ill I-» n<huille«l. Seau referve«!
Philadelphia. I’cmt, to lier'Telatfves: Martin McCoy, of Day- .
for t‘tranik,»T
*.
iMiallon'» ••»lirl.led. ’ ■
' ‘
.
siime tilings tbat will do him good, nnd not harm, scenes through which they have passed. They and everything, is gone;/and I tun here without ton,
O.. to bls friends: Elizabeth Blake, of Hojlls, N. II.;. .
Mas, CnwiNT receive
*
t;o visitor
*
on M.ouikiy«. Tue^hv».
.
I urn comparatively happy, in. this spirit-world, will pause and reflect concerning tlio necessity any tiling at all. But I can go round whore I'm ti Joshua Houk», of Denver, to hl» brother.
<l;iy
*W.e<||ir
or Thurstlnyi«, until after sly o’«‘loek r, m. Hhe
Mondava
Mau 2.—Invocation; Questions anil Answer»;
gives fin ।-rlvnle rlttln^v
.
.
• . '
though I should have been much happier had I that exists for others to pass through the same, mind to, and watch what is going pn hero.
Kotiert McCulloch. 35lti Muss. Iteminent, Co. C, to Irlcnils;
I wish I cqulil have a chance to talk with my Gi-oruo A/Snow; Until Adams Story, of New York City; .
know» wliat kind of a place I was going to. For In order that they too may know concerning
" Duke of Wellington" (colored), to Ills master, Maj. Holier;
nephew, William Sheaf; I should like to very Brown, of Georgia; Mink Colbntli, of Newington, N. It.
quite n while I could Bcarcoly believe I had gone .Spiritualism.
.
.
Invocation.
away from tlm earth, and I tloundered around , Q.—Would H|ckn(i88,aeeident,brhabitB ofdis- much, about my business here. If you will just
Como nigh unto these moríais, oh yo who have betwi'en daylight and darkness, till I was picked slpat.ion destroy the power of mediums, as the say so, you will plenso me very much. I cap tell
_ IkonntlonB
.
been redeemed from the earth, from the flesh and up by some of tlm good, huniaim spirits af this Davenports nnd others?,
him how to dispose of some of tlio real estate to In aid of our Public Free Circles from various parts of the
:■
country. ,
from sin. Como ami inspire them with your faith life, nnd taken care of. Bill I nni nil right now.
A.—Sickness has been known to so entirely the very best advantage. I know Just how to do
8 25 t. Thoma»....
.91,00
AL B- Hill....... ......
In God, our father, and their father. Come and
I would like to have my folks give tun n call, change tlm inrffchetie currents, or forces, of medi- it. I been looking round, and I see just how • E. Howard.............
. 50
. 25 ITIeiiil.........
.
.lio
J.
M.
Itoche...
. 1,00
L.
Bigelow..........
baptizo tlmm into the holiness of love, into tlm and that, too, without prejudice or fear. They urns, ns to destroy their inedluniistic power. I things Ib going to bo, and I can tell him what to
. till
I,oo A liiert Bauer.
Ml»» IsHtle Fowler,
: is
love of all goodness. ..I’oiin) and chango tlmir may have as many doubts as they are a mind to, believe it is n law which will apply to all meill-’ do to make a good turn—the best one lie ever Leaniler Hood......
. so Frlenil..;.........
made in his life. [Can you’seo what is going to
tea rs to pearls. Come and show them because til) alter I 've been. Then.I shan't allow them to urns.
.
.
\
happen in advance?] In some things I can. In Scutl ing the Banner free.to the Poor.
ye live they shall live also. Como and Inspire haveany. But 1 want tliemto meet me without Q—It does not always happen, dottB it?
.91,09
tlie money world I can see pretty well. [Von Friend.
them to noble deeds mid noble thoughts. Come prejudice, nnd without fear. Those two spiritual A — Not always. Dissipation of, itself rarely
nnd talee tlmm by tlm biind and lead tliem lovingly compounds are rather antagonistic to spirit con-' destroys ■ tlie mesmeric power, unless it breaks] have n’t got out of that world yet, then?] No;
The “Deadly Sin” of Doing!
over thè rnngh wpys Ofmortai Ufo. I.’onm and trol. ,1 died at Ilieliinond, sir. Good day.
. .
down the physical constitution, and disease etl- don’t want to..
speak peai-u to tlx-ir souls. So shnll yo yet brlng i •Miircli.
Seems so strange to come back here in another
sues. Then it is a secondary matter.
.
The foliowing " poctic”( ?) advice,based upon the
to them tlm kingdoni of benveii,- So shall y e tendi.
—~
Q.—Is there any rule whereby we can ascertain body! You riint going to ask anything, are you? principle of vicario,us atonement, is published for
tliem of olir l-'atlmr, wlio biveth eyery soni niike.
Matthew Young.
...
whether, thia is the commencement of our exist-. (Oli no; we do n’t insist on payment so strenuously the benefit of both "lazy’’ saints and sinners, by
Conm, oh cntiie, and In tlm love of yoùr l-'atber
as you used to, perhaps.] Oh you need n’t be fling-, the-Dublin Tract Repository, under the title of
It is tlilrty-one years since I died. My.name eime^ or whether wo have existedprior to this?
and theirs bear tlmm awny freni crror,-frotu was Matthew Young. 1 was tlie son of a tenant .A.—I know of no such rule. Tliere nro tnany ing. [Excuse mo; I did n’t intend It as .a fling.] “ Leaflets for Letters, (Gospel, No. 3H.)” Tltispredoubts, from thè darkness of siiperstitlon, and lift in the grounds of a nobleman, nnmnd lloldon, who declare to ub that they have a distinct re Well, I do n't always want to bo reminded of It.-I- "clous
•
document, with many others of like ilk, is disfor them tini enttain tliat hangs Imtwei-n their near London, England. I was murdered, and by mmiibranco of another life prior to tiro onia they didn’t always have ready money. , [We will tribnted on Boston Common and at various pub
souls and tlm on<- living-and trite God. Amen.
the son ofjbls noblimiati. There has always been have iti the present experienced, but the majority trust you.] I do n't want to get trusted..' I want lie places, on Bunday, by those who tliink they
March 3.
-—;
you to give it to me. [Wb will,] Very well, I are doing the Lord service. How different from
a mystery on the earth with those who knew m<>, have no such remonibmnee.
().—Is
। about tn.v death,'soni» thinking I took ini’own
• this
-• • the commencementL of our existence?" will comb again, then. [Yonr. age?] My age? this narcotic application to still the heart suffering
Questions and Answers.
A.—Taking the. testimony of those persons who Well, tlioy said I was eighty-eight, but I. was n’t under the sting of conscience, is the bold scalpel '
CoNTBOl.l.lN'i: SrililT,—If yi>n have questions, I life; others thinking 1 was murdered by one of
| the gamestore oti the estate- He was held for declare to us that they have lived prior to this but elglity-seven. , Good-by. I tliink I will go stroke of SpirituallHtn, which tells each strugMr. Chairman, I ain ready to hear them.
now. You won’t forget to publislrit, will you, be giingsoiil that within itself must its Saviour be
Qt’K< — Hid our Lord really semi another per-i trial, but finally released, there being no evidence hitman existence, I should say certainly, in their
cause I do n’t pay any tiling? [Oh ho.]
born, nnd that on the sharp amputation of each .
' son, called his son, on earth, who was crucified j against him. But, after thirty yearH, it pleasoth case, it was not the cotnmeiicement, rind I should
clinging sin, is.based the hope of future progress.
- March 7.
'
.
by tlie Jews? or did tlir Lord himself assume the ' Almighty God to allow me to come here to Amer- also infer from their state, that it was not the
. '
, ' .
•
•
*
.. . .. » A* hmI. A .. .. ...I )1> A *■
.. .. . ll.nl n—■ ..
not to denounce my murderer, but to speak commencement, perhaps, with any of us¡ that we
humanity and appear in person on earth?
DEADLY DOING.
JohnBovee.
Ax's.—That God, our Father, the one holy and ■ tlm truth. He lives, but 1 Well know no English had lived ages, perhaps, and cycles of ages ago.
“ILiw rituah morn «hall the Wood of Christ, who through
Well, stranger, that old “sardine” lives in the tliooccriml Spirit offered himself without spot to God, purge
Q — Is there any certainty of this, excepting in
true spirit, did live and net through Jesus the ! court will bring him to trial, because of my comvmir cunsclonco from DEAD WORKS to servo the living
__ money element, sure enough. If she ever gets- to *(JOD.
Clirist, I firmly believe. Tlmt. God, our Father, ¡ Ing In this way. If it wore otherwise, I should their statements?
”-(/4’Mx:l4.)
, '
,
“ By the deeds of the law shall no flesh be jostifloJ. — (Gal.
A.
—
No,
there
Is
no
certainty
to
us,
because
'we
'
-Jieaven,
it
will
be
the
Orthodox'heaven,
now,
*
not
come.
My
principal
object,
in
coming,
is
to
this same spirit, does live and net through every
Utili.-)
sure
—
the
streets
paved
with
gold
—
because,
she
. Il’/ial, llien; must IDO to be saved! .
one of us, I also firmly believe. Since God is eonvineii him of the truth of tills modern Spirit cannot lie certain of a thing that wo have not ex
everywhere, an all-powerful Intelligent spirit, of ualism, and ttunsk—since I know I shall con perienced. To them it is an absolute certainty; never would be satisfied with any other place. It
Noth iso, either groat or small;
would be no heaven to her without -it's got walls
;
Nothing, sinner, no ;
course we miisl look for his expression every-, vince liinir-Io ask That Im will bestow of his to us it. Is not.
Jesus did It—illd It all,
Q—Is it possible that some may have existed of precious stones, njid streets paved with gold.
where. To me there is no place w here God is not., worldly goods upon those who have need; that’lie
Long, long ago.
And she would want to pick up the paving-stones,
no soul through wlii.-h God does not live and will enlighten those who need light; that Im will previous to this life, and others not?
When he. from his lofty throne,
and sell ’em then. I was a pretty good reader’of
A.—Ÿes, that is my belief.
Ma rch 7.
give bread to dm hungry, and similar to those
, manifest.
Stoop'd to do and dlo,
character when I was here, and as I stood by,
Everything was fully done.
Do evil spirits have power in the splrit- who have need of slieltoiy Hu can ilo it; 1 feci h»
Hearken to Ai« cry—
waiting for my chance, I was reading her. She is
will do it, bccaiisu I shall convinco him that tliore '
world tn annoy good spirits, as they do here?
William H. Dresser.
“ It 1» fikibh'd 1" Ye», Indeed,
a
strange
conglomeration
of
ideas
made
up'into
a.
Ih n spirit-world, anil tbat tlm InbabitantB of that
A.—Not precisely as they do here In this life,
Eighteen years ago I lived hero in Boston.
Finish'd every Jot.
but they do In a certain sense liavo power to world can return and unvoil HimrotH that have William II. Dresser, my name. I did not die human being. Has her place.and use in the
Sinner, this la all you need ;
Tell mo, Is It not?
bi'i’ji veiled even for thousands of years. No one here} I tiled in a hospital in New York. I was world, I suppose. No matter what I was'going
annoy them.
Weary, working, burden'd one.
Q.—Please < x plain how far tbat power extends? suspects Idin. Ho has never been suspected, injured hy being thrown from a stage there—not to say about her; I will go on with my story j
Why toll you »o ? '
:
A —Just so far ns they can gain the ascendency ! therefore there can Im no mortal collusion In this fully drunk at the time, but pretty near |t. I got about, myself.
Cease your doing; nil was done
! I an; from Columbus, Olilo. My name ìb Johp j
over goodness, no fmlher. Just ns faros good matter. Ho will know that I apeak the-truth, injured about the head, and died in consequence.
Long, long ago. ■
and I only ask, for his own soul's sake, tbat Im [Were you thrown from an .omnibus?] Yes; Bovee. Now, stranger, I did n’t know anything
ness becomes passive to them, no further.
Till to jBivs'a wouk. you cling
By a simple faith,
Is It not th» province of good spirits to in will lay up for himself treasnre in li.oaven, and should not have mot with the accident if I had about these things when I was here. I was an In
• Doing' Ib a deadly thing—
fidel, and more than that, I did n’t believe in any
‘ Doing' ends In death.
fluence the evil? '('an they approach the good wipe out Home of his evil deeds lioro, by doing been sober.
■
.
good to those who have need. Give a cup of cold
without their consent?
I have a brother Daniel whom I wish to find, if future life, or any God, or anything bnt just what
...
Cast your deadly ' doing' down—
Down at Jesus's feet ;
A —Evil and good have their proper missions water, in tlm name of Almighty God, to those I can'. He is of different make-up from what I we lived in the present moment. [You believed
Stand
"
is
ntn''
—
in
Alm
alone,
to perform in tlu< spirit-world ns here.' All evil Is who thirst, a loaf of bread to those who are hun was—a sober man and a pious man. I know very only in what yon Raw.] That’s all. A Materialist,
Gloriously "courLBiBl"0
lesser good, and It is destined to be merged or lost gry, a coat to those who are naked, a house to well ho thinks it is a hard case with me in the instead of a Spiritualist. That's the difference.
• " Yc mn complete In hlm."—(Cul. II ; 10.)
Now
I
um
getting
anxious
to
convert
some
of
our
in the higher good. It Is tlm duty iftul tlm pleas those who need shelter. Do this, and the bless other life. So It would be If his religion was true,,
ure of all good spirits everywhere, in tlm body or ing of God and his angels will follow. [Wilt but, fortunately, It aint. If I had received the in folks to tliia now faith. -I want, them to know
Passed to Spirit-Life:
out, to inlluem-e all those who are not so.good ns your message reach him?] It will. [Your ago?] struction, and care, and medical attendance here that there Is another life, and a better kind of life
From Garland, Me., March ‘26111, Albert M. Atkinson, ngol
than this one here, and that yon do n’t get shoved
March .'I.
themselves to aspire to greater goodtwg, to lift At the time of my death, eighteen.
in this life that I have received in the spirit-world,
31 years 11 months *22 day».
•
them up, to point them away from the darkness
I should have been reformed. But when a poor into a fixed state hereafter, but you have a chance
Another bright spirit has been disrobed, and passed on to
to
go
in
and
make
something
of
yourself.
Seance
conducted
by
Rev.
Arthur
Fuller;
let

hl> angel home. Although mulcted with that loll destroyer,
that surrounds them to the brightness that they
fellow is found hero stumbling through the world
I ' had some little business transactions about consumption, lie was patient and cheerful through his »lekters answered by L. Judd Pardee,
'
may attain by effort.
iicss. llo closcd up a large mercantile business, settling ac
because of an angularly made-up physical body,
within a few days ot his departure. He was an honest
Q.—Does Theodore Parker, in tlm spirit-world,
he gets drunk to-day and to-morrow he Is sent to two years before I died with a man by the name counts
man. IIn was unable for weeks to speak above n whisper. A
.
Invocation.
.
hold the same religious views that he did while
some institution, where, instead of having the of Alexander TTendee. We lind some tro uble about few hour» before Iio was liberated his angel band controlled
him, nnd lie was able to communicate for hours with his
here in the flesh?.
Our Father who art in heaven, and no less in right kind of treatment, bo has the very worst it. He said I cheated liim, nnd I said I didn’t. friends, giving his dcarlv beloved wife and children ndvlco
nnd directions In the miinagemcnt of their earthly business.
A.—Not precisely tlm same. 1 Io holds to certain hell, teach us to pray. Tench uh, oh Lord, to kind; instead of being led np out of his evil con But I come back to say I did—I did; and if he Then
with composure,and calmness (known only to the pracreligious views that he did here, but be has know ourselves. For to know ourselves is to dition lie is led down still further. So every time happens to see my communication here, T want tlcnl Spiritualist) Iio badFndleii to her who Imil walked faith-,
fully by Ilia aldo to the close of his earth-life, taking his leave
him
to
give
me
a
chance
to
talk
with
him
private

dropped a great many.
.
'
know thee. For within us thou hast mapped out he falls'lio goes lower, and lower, and lower. But
of Ills dear children and friends, nssuring them Hint lie should
C’.—Does be hold the same in.regard to the the scriptures of being. Teach us, our Father, how when good.angels take him in hand in the other ly, and I will put liiq; in the way of getting back leave tliein only In body, but should bo constantly around
mid about them, giving them nld and advice ns much ns when
all
I
took
from
him,
and
some
mòre
besides.
So
I
mission and character of Christ?
to worship thee aright. Guide us in nil things, life; be gets the attention, and care that his case
he was In the form. Ilo.was enabled, before his bodywns
to return nnd redccmlils promise. He now enh fulfill
A.—Similar.
. '' • ■ ' ■ '
. •
.
and leave us not in temptation. When the shall demands, and is reformed always. -Now mark think be will get paid for making the attempt. If buried,
Ills mission to his enrth friends from a higher nnil brighter
Q.—I think there Is no man on enrth able to ows of adversity close around us, oh bo thou es that; lie Is always reformed. He never goes down lie don't believe in these thingsjt makes.no dif plnne, nnd bn n guardinn nngcl to tis dear ones, who so sadly
miss Ills bodily presence. How consoling the knowledge that
resist goodness when he is able to discern It ns pecially near unto us, and let the sun of thy love so low but. what lie is reformed in the spirit-world. ference, only just conform to the conditions. (I •he Is stlj with us. . . '
A. K. 1’, 0;
illume the darkness and make glad pui' souls. Then hois just as much entitled to heaven as do n’t care whether ho believes or do n't believe.’ I
such. Is niit tlm satin- true in tlm spirit-world?
From
Ilnverhlll,
Mass.,
April
IStli,
Mrs.
Mariana
Cooper,
• A.—Yes; you. hake tlm right Idea of the casé. Father, we thank thee for all thou bast bestowed anybody else, and if lie works for It ho can pur want to clear myself of the had deeds I did when wife of Thomas S. llnlley, nged ,55.venrs. ■.
■ '
: •
Coder tlmse circumstances goodness is positive upon us. Wo praise thee for the unnumbered chase just, ns good a seat In heaven as anybody I was here, if I can. I’d like to clear that one up
Hlesscdare they tlmt tin hunmrand thirst nftrr truth, for
first.
If
I
’
m
successful
in
that,
will
take
up
some
they
shall
be
filled.
Our
friend
and
co-worker,
Mrs.
Bailey,
to them. It becomes ideally positive when they blessings that thou hast cast into oiir cnp of be else. And bo can work for it. He lias the power
was one of those noble women who dnred to think, act nnd
see it ,-is goodness. They are always ready to ing, anil oh, grant, our Father, that we may always to .just as much after death ds before. I know others. Good-by, Captain-general.
spenk for herself. In enrl.v life »be lenrned to doubt, then.to .
Investigate, nnd from Investigations to arrive nt Incts, where
March 1,
i.
worship it. But if they do not see it as goodness, feel that, divine gratitude toward thee that is duo my good brother believes differently, but lie will
by sho bullied n lilghwny of truth upon which to travel from
the mnterlnl to the spirit-world. In the full enjoyment of tho
of course it is not goodness to them.
from us as thy children to thee as our father. find Ids mistake when ho gets here. I want him
philosophy nnd plienomcnn of Spirltiinllsm slio pnssed on to
' Mahala Davis.
<J.-rls aiiy mnn so dépraved that he would not Give us pity for those who mourn. Give us to know that. I have reformed in the other life;
the world of mind. Having done all tlmt could be done to
her house In tinier nud make home plcasnnt. she lias gone
worship goodness if Im understood it?
I dled hero in Boston, thirteen years ago. My set
strength to bestow upon those who are weak. that I have outgrown, outlived all those misera
to prepare other mansions for loved ones left behind, and
A.—No. I think not. I believe that nil evil is Giya us that divine love that cometh alone from ble conditions that were attached to me when I name was Mahala Davis; and I left a sister here, with a true mother's blessing will ever bo near to counsel and
bless those dear ones, who mourn her material departure.
destined to be overcome by good, and that there Is thee, wherewith wo .may cheer the hearts of thy was hero. I liad no voipe in my being. I came tbiit I want to speak with—my sister Margaret, I toHaverhill,
Mass., April Nth, 1870.
W. 5V. Cckbibk.
no soul so depraved that goodness cannot reach dear, humanity. So shall thy kingdom come, so into Ibis world without ever being consulted with learned five years ago that I could return, and I
From Wentworth, N. Hu April »th, Mr». Mary Kimball,
it mid save it. .
March
sliAll thy will bo done here on earth hs in heaven. reference to It, and I used to think sometimes attempted to comb, but failed. I was twenty-eight aged 75 years.
■
•
’ .
■
Mrs. Kimball Ims for many years held converse with tho
March 7.
;
that 1 was made up of .sharp corners and pitfalls. years of age. I want to tell Margaret many things
angels,
and
lies
waited
with
a
strong
heart
and
a
steady
eye
Lucy Stacy. . .
I think if I liad had any voice in the matter I about our family that were mysterious to us, that’ for the boatman to dome and row her o'er tho tide. Wo miss
*
and did me when I was her words of cheer nnd her deeds of loving kindness,yet wo
. Mothi'r <1<> n’t know where I've gone, so.! come
Questions and Answers.
should have rounded myself off a little, but I always troubled her
know tlmt another bright spirit Is ndded to our bond of work
here. She will be a great deal happier if she will ers nnil another voice is proclaiming,’’Hccnueo I llve.yo
back to ti-11 Iler. She think» I must have gone a
Qces—On pago 179of Francis H. Smith’s book, had n’t,.so I was n’t to blame for coming here and
A; M. Stbvbx».
great way. off, but I haven’t, anil I don't like to (“ Footprints of a Presbyterian,” &c.) theso trprds stumbling fouiid. Well,I died, and have got out only let mb talk wltlrlior. I was sick twenty-two »hall live also."
have her think no.-. I.want lier to know that I ot’C.iir: " But as 1 told you onco before,:a spirit of it, thank God. Now if my good brother will months with consumption. Good day.
From Boston, April 23d. James r. Mansur, aged 37 years.
On Tuo»d»y following his emancipation, friends boro his
March 7.
,
’
.
■ ,
have n’t gone a great wny oft’. and that I can come who has dwelt for nny length of tithe in the lower lay aside his prejudices.'in this matter, and will
body tenderly to Mount Hope Cemetery, and with tear» of
to her. My nnmo was Lucy Stacy. I was nine spheres, can nrrer attain to those high regions furnish m6 with a way to talk with him, I should
love laid it cnrcfiilly away.
Mas. F. A.'Wildbr.
Seance conducted .by William E. Channing
rear« old, and I got killed. I got killed in the which they reach who lived a pitre life.” If this be glad to tell him something about the place
From Long Island, N. Y., April 18th, Lillian Bland, daugh
letters
answered
by
L.
Judd
Pardee.
.
cars. [Do yon kjiow where?] I don’t know remark bo true, what becomes of the liiw of eter where I live and of my experience in this life,
ter of Henry and Matllda'Jenklits, aged 4 years.
what place it was. We got all smashed tip. We nal progression? In other words, can the impure and how I have been led out of my dark condi
While her parents mourn their earthly separation from this
.‘
MESSAGES TO. BE PUBLISHED.
pledge of affection, they know and feel that when the pil
was going out to father. He.bad been,gone five never become pure in the rolling ages of eternity? tion into the one which I now occupy—which’ I
grimage of life shall end their freed spirits will meet hers in
Tuesday.
March
8.
—
Invocation:
Questions
and
Answers;
years. He was in California. Mother did n’t get
Ans.—Th me that paragraph is decidedly un am -not satisfied with, bnt it is far, far better than Rebecca bores, of Boston, tn her niece; Matthew Finnegan, that land where souls blossom In God's glorious smile. As,
spring and summer unfold their glories, bringing sweet flowkilled. Sho got hurt. But I was killed’,- and she true. For I know of no soul bo dark, so de lover dared hope for when here. He thinks I of Kllloo, Cork Co.. Ireland; George. 1). 1’rentlce, to• his era and cool zephyrs In the place of frozen earth and wintry
friends. In Louisville. Ky.
.
blasts, so shall the gentle spirit, now lost to sight return to
wishes all California was sunk. I do n't.' I do n’t praved, that it cannot attain to the highest celes went to hell. Well, I did. But there are many
Thursday, March 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; clmcr
tho aching hearts of those, who so sadly miss her. '
Locke,of Rye. N. IL; Esther Brown, io her aunt,
doors by which a spirit can find tigress from hell. Ramucl
Mroollyn, L. /„April 20th, 1870.
IVasdkrek,
wish so. We did n’t expect any such accident; tial happiness.
'
:
.
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, wife
ofCapt. Wm. Plummer, of the ship “Seabird”; Mrs. Ma
and there was a good many ethers killed too, and
: Q.—In'réference to the hirth of “ Jesus Christ,” The angels are constantly going to those spiritual goun.
From Americus, Ga., April 17th, Jame» M. Stanford, In tho
to her son. In Boston.
I wonder If their folks want.California sunk. I
A. J. Davis says, in'"Divine Revelations" that hells and-reforming those who are unfortunate
■
Monday. March 14 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; i2d year of his »ge.
Henrico Cremonlc. of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. H.
Ho was a kind husband, an nffcctlonato father, a good cltlsuppose they <lo. I want mother to know that I Joseph and Mary are his parents;! and in Alex. enough to exist there—lifting them up. The law Harper,
of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Lcnnlson,of Hoboken. zen, and a friend to humanity. Ills death was very sudden,
live with Georgie, and he knew me as soon as 1 Smyth’s history of tho samo person. Iio says tliat- of progress runs its carriages. They go to boll, N. J., to her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died In Bos being caused by apoplexy, lie was burled by the Masonic
to her daughter.
fraternity.
A. K.
come. I wasn't much frightened. I thought we Herod of Antipas anil Heste^^aro his parents. even. We can get aboard and get out as soon ton,
Tuesday, March 1 A—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Henry H. Armhla. 27tli Mass., Co. 1>. co his brother. In Bos
was going horrible fiinny. I did n't see how we Now, which are we to believe?
Krom IVare, Mass., Fok 23d, Miss Helen A. Wotton.
' as wo please. They don’t charge us any fare, ton:
Thomas Tnllock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. II., lost on the
To tho bereaved mother wo express our heartfelt syhipawas going riglit when wo was going over and over
“Oneida”; Rebecca Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.
either. ’
'
March 7.
A.—Neither, ■
;
.
.
A.lt.B.
Thursday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: tides.
so, and then when we siriick I did n’t know any
Q.—By Allen Porter: As njan is born intoboSamuel k. Head: Captain Bassett, of the ship “Java”;
Samuel
Harding,
of
Harrisburg
Penn.
[¡notices sent to us /or insertion in this department will be
thing. I was awfully jammed in the ears. I ing without his own'agency, and has llttle.'or no
Polly Cutts.
Monday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
at the rate oftmenty cents per line for every line ex
want to go to mother, and t<dl iter that I am going knowledge—but the germ being in hfm to learn—
[How do you do?] I am pretty well. I aint John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. charged
ceeding
twenty, Notices hot exceeding twenty lines published
to his family: Annie Gardner, of 8t. Louis, to her mother.
to be happy as soon, as she knows where Hive how many ways are there for him to obtain dead, either. I ’vo iQtt my body, I know, but I can ,8..Tuesday,
March '22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; gratuitously.]
aud don’t think I Th such a long way off. But I knowledge? Are tliore more than two: one by see what is going on pretty well, and I aint anni Alvin Nickerson, to his friends on Cape Cod; Samuel K.
Head.of Savannah,Ga.; William Dennv.of San Francisco,
do n’t feel happy now, when site thinks 1 am such experimenting, the other by observing the experi hilated. I aint ont-o$ sight and^hearing. Glad Cal., to friends; Caroline Corbin, to her son. In Atlanta, Ga. Metllnmi' and Speaker»’ Convention, at Gowan
Thursday, March 24.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
.
dii, New York. '
,
a long way oft’. It makes me homesick and lone
ments of others?
I ’tn dead, they are.' I knojv. I see they are glad .Alary Lannegan, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her
The Second Western New York Quarterly Convention of
in Boston: William Fairfield.of Central City, Nev.,
some. [Are you not with her most of the time?]
A.—These are the only two direct channels I’m dead. [Who are glad?] My nieces and sisters,
Mediums and Speakers for 1370,- will be held at Gownnda, Ontto friends; Nellie Graham, to her mbthcr. In Buffalo, N. Y.
Yes; but she do n’t know ir. I do n’t want her to through which we can obtain knowledge.. There nephews. [Why Is that?] Because they got my
Monday, March 28.—invocation; Questions and Answers: taraugus Co., Saturday and Smidayfjuno 4th and Sth, com
Alexander Nelson, of London, Eng., to his friends: Daniel ' mcnclng at 10 o’clock on Saturday, and 9 on Sunday, holding
cry. And I do n’t want her to come back to are an almost infinite number of others, but they money. Thought I was going to die a long while Bancroft,
of Boston, to hh niece. Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of
. :
Chicago, because she won’t be any happier there. are not direct channels, reaching from the infinite ago, bnt I did n’t. I’ve been looking round ever Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Barker, second offi three icssldns each day.
cer of the slilp “Java,’’
Gownnda 1» three miles from rerrysburgh station on thoN..
[Is she in California?] Yes; and California did to us.
•
since I lost my body to see what they was doing.
Tuesday. March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Y. & ErloK. lt.' where friends will find teams In -waiting,
W. Bartlett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass.,
n’t kill me. She mustn’t feel so bad about it.
Q.—How do you account, for bo much apathy [You can seo now who your friends were.] Yes; John
to his children; “Belle Wide-Awake”; Ellen Shay, to ber Also about fifteen mile» from Angola Station, on thoLako
Good-by, mister.
March 3.
’
Shore It. JI., where friends can take the stage at 5 r. x., ar
among Spiritualists in regard to the phenomena see I did n’t have any. Looking after my money slater Margaret.
Thursday, March 31—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
at Gowanda about 8, evening. '
.
...
of Spiritualism?
•
—all my nieces and nephews in New Hampshire George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his father: Joel Nason, riving
Brothers Lyman C. llowe, George W. Taylor, and Prof. B.
Boston; Thomas Barton, wrecked In the ship “Elizabeth,” A. Beals, with many others, are . expected to attend and con
’
Charles Gould.
A.—All states of being, of thought and of feel and Massachusetts was looking for my money. of
in )R5l, to his brother Benjamin.
>
tribute to tlie Interest of the occasion, and render this a rich
Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions1 and Answers; spiritual feast.
.
My name was Charles Gould, from- Marble ing have their high tides and their low tides. Didn’t care a dime whether I lived or died, as
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lost in the steamer “ City of Bos
The happy experiences of previous Conventions of this kind
head. I died in consequence of having an arm Sometimes the believer is carried, whether he will long as they got my money, [f hope you had n’t ton”: NancvNutter, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to herfriends; warrant
such high expectations.
....
John Gage, of Falls Church, Va., to his brother Theodore;
Our large circle of friends rcslolng In that vicinity, are anxamputated, and not properly attended to, during or no, upon the heights of inspiration and aspira much to leave them.] Yes, I did. Had a great Willis
Barnabee. of Portsmouth, N. IL, to his friends.
Ions to have this meeting held there, and engage to do all they
tion.
He
reaches
out
intuitively
and
instinctive

deal
here
in
Massachusetts,
and
a
great
deal
in
Tuesday.
April
5
—
Invocation;
Questions
and
Answers;
can
to
render
It
a
success;
and
a
cordial
Invitation
Is extended
the war. Some of my folks have heard that the

flessa ge Department

rebels amputated my bead, instead of my arm.
It wai n't so. They done it, for angbt I could see,
as well as they, done any of their own. But I

ly to tûose things that belong to the spirit. At New Hampshire, and some in New York. [If
other times he seems to sit. in the valley and yon had known of this religion before you died
shallow of spiritual darkness, spiritual apathy. yon might have chosen to give away yonr money

¿âOâiiiiiâ

Jacoh Hodgdon, of Exeter, N. II.. to his friend, Thomas Mc to all seekers for truth, and'lover» of our glorious heaven-born
Allister; tiam Miller, of Portsmouth, N. II.. to his friends: philosophy and religion, to attend.
'
william Starr, lost from the bark “ William Robinson,” April
j. W.'Hkavib,')
,,,
4th: “ Belle Wide-Awake,” to Mary D. Stearas.
p. I. Ctvx,
> Committee.
| Monday, April 11.-Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Fa. Kick,
April 201A, 1810.
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MEDICAL

333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

R. J AMES CANXEY CHESLEY, Eclectic, Electric, Magnetlc Healer nnd Physlcinn. cures nil curable dhettscs of
mlnd-and body. Instructor and Developer of Mediums. Tho i
r
,
Doctor, sci'lng the great need of un institution fur tho sick
Ol tllG A ITO I
nnd aflllcted, has leaf cd a targe building, nr.d In» spared no
pains In Atting It up in the most modern, convenient nnd sclTtT> KKNN
’PTlV’R RTTKTTMATTr. ANU
entitle manner, with medicated lutths, whore the hick nnd
w"-Cj*U 1 D AMLXaUIHZLAIV AHAJ
lame catiflnd the comforts of a home, with or without board,
TVn?TTT> AT/IT A DTflQiYTTTT?MT
by the dny or week, nt moderate prices.
AlbUKAlililA ULOoULV lliW 1.
MRS. ,S.»I. STICKNEY, Text, Business and .Medical Clair- I
__ ______ : __ *
».,. „
«...
,
,
voyant, examines by lock of hair. Terms 81,00 mid two three-1
* 1 _mfl> consider this a sort of spread eagle
y°
cent stamps. Alsu ktiHe age and sex, and if married. All J.V heading, out 1 mean ever> word ol it. I hare been there.
letters directed to Dr. C.
When your system Is racked with .
.
Developing circle Tuesday and Fridaycvonlngsat7io'e|ock.
IKflEUMA/TIC PAIN,
May 14.—lw
*
,
I and you cannot even turn yourselfln bed, orslltlng In a chair
rm
you must sit nnd suffer. In the morning wishing It was night,
H»
18a
and nt night wishing it wns morning;
7
When you huyo tho
•

D

DRa

STORER«

Illi RA

■ano

PERIEIlirt

NBVBAI-OIA,

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your
henrt, nnd driving you to tho very verge ot madness;
When vou have the
*
wnun juu nave me
•
■...............................
./i . L._.____ .... a
.
(that I have Just got through with,) that m»st awful, most
heart-withering, most strcngth-dcstroj Ing. most aplrlt-breafcIng and mind-weakening ot all the diseases that can allllct our
ponr.human nature.
When you have tho
LUMBAGO,
jV!ng and withering in agony and pain.iintblc to tn'mrnurself in bed. and every movement will go to your heart llkc.ic
knife; now tell me If relief and a cure ol’any of these diseases^
in a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age,
[tell us what Is I
.
.
DIRECTIONS TO UBE:
0 you will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls.of water
I throu times r dav nnd in a few davB every nartlcle of Khou
*
I mfttlc and Neuralgic pain will po dissolved and pass off by.
the kidneys. • .
.
Mflnur,ieturei^NArn Kennedy,
Hoxbtiry, Mum. - *

.W_.1V„P vA. • .
. .,
,, ,
.
*
r
W1DKIA known throughout Now England as one of tho
VV most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants
of the age, will receive patlenu at tholr.omco, IIO llnrrl»on Avenue, Iloston.
_
.................................... '
Our
*
0T
practice is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In
splnt-llfo, whoso Identity and ability to minister successfully
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur
Ing more than eight years’practice. Medical examinations,
wtion written through cho hand of tho medium, $2.00;
when spoken, Bl.OO. Letters with lock of hair for exnmi
^at*on |n||l|k encioae
____ L___ *________ ^ftn.29.
'
T\/TT>Gi
T
T
T>T TT1\/TTI
IVXXvO» eJ • XJ
*
X XjLJIvXxj,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business
Clairvoyant.. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines
all kinds of diseases nt a dlstanco, for 81,(Mi and stamp. Cures
cancers,
Jc?in^»LT^.^un’
street.
Residence, bJ Russell street, opposite tho head ot Eden street.
ioadlngfroni Mainstrict. Cliarlcstown, Mass.
.
14> . ..... ____________ ___________ _________________ _

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH niSTITUTE,

•

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE rcaueatlng examinations by letter will plooao enWholesale Agents-Gcorgo C. Goodwit» ,t Co., M. S. Burr
Xb oloso 8LC0,a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho * co.. Rust Brothers *t Bird, Carter .V Wiley, Gilman Bro.,
addross, and state sex and ago.
-Apr.2.
*
i:hv
Weeks Potter. Reed
Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips. Y.
»7«®
T~‘T“—i' a t-uTL
-------- T™ W. Perkins .Is Co.. Portland; Joseph Balch <k »Hon, Provl.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
donco. At retail hvnil druggists.
A/I EDLCAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
Price >1,50 per bottle.
21w-Jnn. R.
a’JI 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent—
----- ---------- ■ ■
— --------------- ■ ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties ata dfatance examined by a Jock of hair. Price 81,00. 4«
* —Apr. 30.

TURNER’S

TIC-DOULCUREUX

MRS. A. BABBITT,

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!

T

A flAFK, CERTAIN, AND aï'EEDV CLUB TOU

.■ •
TiAL'xrr'i
i V
— ■ ■ i ■ ■ • .is t.
■*
•> • V ,
7 ’Z^LAIIIVOYANT and Trunco Physician, fi27 Washington
* ’ street, c«>rner LaGrange street, Boston. .4 tv
V
* —Apr.-23.

.
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OR

RANCE.Tost nnd Business Medium,HI Warrenton street,
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
May 7.—4w
*

.

NEURALGIA,

àura h. hatch will give luHpimtionai And. all Nervous Diseases.
Musical Héanccs ovory Monday, Wednesday, Thunday,
••-',■■
and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first
ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL,
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents. I
.
. ■—
■
•
.
May 14;-4W
_________________________
I A N UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkuraigm Facìams.
• -w m uc? t xxf t T,Ti#~«TT ophoma
rPrtni _,, .1 tt— — i I
often effeeting ft perflict curo in a single day.-, No tonn of
L. W. LirCH; Trance, Teat and Heal- Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even
„XU. Ing Medium. Circlo Tuesday nnd Sunday evenings and In tho socrest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the on
. Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
I Uro system, Its uso for n few days affords the most astonishing
Mny J-J —Iw
*
I roller, nnd rarely falls to jiroduco a complete and permanent
---------nd'~Ii—?» nrrT rnim-n—;----- u~~----------- 1? j r 2 curc« B contains no materials in tho slightest degree injuriRS. H. B. GILLETTE can be consulted for ous. It Iios the unqunlllled approval of the best physicinns,
hcnllng nnd developing nt her residence, 69 Dover street^ Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully aekno'wlBoston. Hours from 9 to 12 m., nnd 2 to 5 r. >t.----------------------- odgo Its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, nnd restore tho
Apr. 23j—I3w
*.
■ . . ■_____ ____ ■■
■
failing strength.
“
WfRS. A. S. ELDRIDGB, Meilicafani BiisineBHI ononack"n'?“°n r‘!c<!lp‘or«|ro»0""ll|,08taBei’o»taac6cent»
IH. Clnlrvnynnt, 1 (Jak st., Boston, Answering letters, ¿1,00. y|x package«/;
*.
.
. 5,00. .', ,’. .. ..’.* ’. . .
“ 8 27 " ’
Mny 14.—2w
*
'
'_____ _ __ . It is sold by nil deniers ¡{» drugs and medicines, '
.
TURNER As CO., Proprietor»,’
SYCHOMETRY and Clairvoyance, by MRS.
ISO Tremont atreet, Boston, Blasa.
M. C. BOSTWICK, at 10 Pine street. Boston.
Apr. 30.—4w
*
•
Dec. 11.—cowly
‘
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P
GROVER, H
M
SAMUEL
13 J>lx Flaco (opposite Harvard streot).
ealing

1MÍ ncsH Medium^ 41 Esfaex Htrcct

edium,

No.
Mar. 12.

PROF. HOWE’S

THE
SPIRITUAL HARP,’
-n..,M...I« B..U ror <1..,

SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM

4

4 QÁA

MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT

•

tub

Its bencllclnl effects In curing the •' Ills that llesh Is heir to,”
fain killer its

ILL, on receiving a lock of bnlr, full name and ngoot

Thirty Ybaks Iscertainly^ long enough time to nrovc the

person with lending symptom of disease, give a true etllcacy ofiany medicine, amt that tho l
K
Is desorvWnml
correct diagnosis of disease. Chronic disease, of what°f all Its proprietors claim for .it, is amply proved by
ain

illrk

ever name or nature, made a particular speciality, and long unparalleled popularity It has attained. It Is a sukk and rfcxperlenco rind constant success givq confident assurance off Mctivb remedy. Sold by all Druggists.
4w—May 7.
cures In all cases possible to be reached by remedial.agents. 1 ’
1

™S:
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WORK
FOR ALL!
WOBKJPOR
Alli.!

Examination nnd Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mall to
C? TUTXT’T AT/"'I
Iff A /^TTTVTT^G
nny part of the United State»............................................... 83,W
JN
JCjD.
FullJDelineation., Including Disease. Character, with
MUIIIMV
U1_U.V1AA».1
glimpses of tho future............................................
.5,00
We sell all first class Sewing Machines
Answering six written questions............................................ 2,00 FOR CARH, CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to be paid for In
Answering twelve written questions..................................... 3,00
WORK which may bo done at HOME.
Improvised Poems on given subjects...............................
5.00
GOOI> AG£2WT^ WANTJE3I>»
*
rar
Medicines furnished at tho following rates, securely
Call on or address
packed and sent by express : .Syrups *5,00 per bottle. Drops
_■
_ _ — —
n
’
—
.
85,00 per bottle. Liniments. Ac., from 82.00 to 85,00 per hottie. r Ils from81,00 to 86.00 per box. Spec nl remedies per
mri
■«..««« ».»■. wint»»<
4AA
agreement by letter. Address. Klmira, N. Y.
13w-May7.
T
I M«r.Ì9.—13w '
‘
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HO
ir TO get patents
FULLY EXPLAINED Ina Pnmnlilet of 108 page. Just

I
bY munn .t co.^st Pnrk Kuw, New York.
UBLISHED every other week by the Amkhioah Spibit- 1
munN * CO., Editors of the Scientific
VALtSTl UBLisiHHO CoMPANT. Ofllcoil l respect street, .
American, tlio best ineclmnlcai paper
Cleveland, Ohio.
IIidson Tuttlb, Editor.
I
In the world O S Ykars Expbkibncb),
h. 8. WhkblbrQ
PA'XMSINrVAih—hove taken Moro Patent», nnd ex
Gro. A. Bacon, z Associate Editors.
.
.
amlncd Moro Invention», than any
.
..................................... J.O.Barkett, )
■•mheragency. »end sketch ami descrip
.........
A. A. Wheelock,Managing Editor.
thin for opinion.
NO CHARGE..
Devoted, ab Its name implies, especially to Spiritualism,
map 19— loionw
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
---------------------------- •— ------------- - -------- '■————.

P

tlTKrAtMlEIi?^&ST has received th« highest comPhotographs of » White Feather.”
mendatlon. “The best In quality nnd tho lowest in price” rpitfi photographs of “White Feather.”-the well-known
has been the expression regarding It.
I l guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late ot Lowell, Maas..
Terms one dollar per volume. Address,
are for sale rit the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston, Price 25 cents,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO,

~ PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA
Indian control ol J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.ai
soon in splrlt-llfo by Wella P. Anderson, Artist for the Sunt
' mer-Land.
'
-' Price
A . .. — 25
.... cents.
.. „ . a w— . For
. „sale
— a .. ..at
V Vthe
— ” .. BANNER
— ■ a — — a — aa ■
OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,
,
•

40 School utreeti opponlto City Hull,
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN,
I
(Formerly Examiner at Sei-1
enttfic American J
|

| Photographs of A. J. Davis.

.

UST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author and

EDWIN W; BROWN |

Price U cents.
JForseer.saleA. ntJ. Davis.
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston.

.

‘C° gra“’ ani C"nr8“ MMOnaWl)'

’------ - ------------------------------------------------ - ------------- - '

ROTTE TURATYnffn

-. ;

• .

•

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

A LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with promptAu7 2L-“Z'

.

IK excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spirituel
A ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
.
■
•
. '
'
' -

■
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Or Psychomctricul Delineation of Character»
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Mperson,
or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give

J- T.

oilman

PIKE,

OTHER STORIES.

PHYSICIAN,

1

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN.
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Affinity. .
.

BOSTON.
the: kab-ly SA.oiti.jpio.is
~I
F thk 1NN0SENT8. Send 6 conU to Dn Andrew «tone, of . [This story is a satire on the doctrine which gained bo many
Trov. N, Y.. and obtain this great book Iv—Aug. 7. I friends among those people wJio, by continually thinking that
m»h ar? wr ktH m a n txrxTi?—nu------j. they have made a mistake In their connubial relations,at Inst
,ylNG- MACHINE—The Wonder of I believe It, nnd straightway seek somc.one whom they think
thcWorldl I rice 85. Send 85 by your Expressmanor can sympathize with them, without whom there would bo an
by mall for one. Call and see it. Bend stamps fur sample of “ Incompleteness,” and with whom can only come tho “In
*
work and circular. AKcnt»wanted. AddreM.
dissoluble " that shall last •• throughouttlio agesof eternity."
•
• 1MACHINE CO.,
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to
Mar. 12.—13w
•
7 Ircmont Row, Boston, Mass.
put It Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to hls sober
nnnAPtr
x
i------ T7------- senses by the plain talk which he receives from the fathci of
DDBACK NUMBERS of the Dondon Maga-I tholady whom he camo to believe was hls ” afllnlty.” He
zines, “Human NATunK”arid tho “NriniTUAL Maga- returned to his home and no longer sought fortbat which
zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be- well nigh wrecked tho happiness of hls family.!
Ing half tho original price. Thcio magazines contain first
. clftss matter, Just such as Hnlrltuallsts should preserve for
Madam Bnnniflfilir and her K086S.
fuureuse. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Moss.
vrr
aim uui aubob.

O

Women and Wisdom.
The Faith of Hasnpha.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, ,
The Bachelor's. Defeat.
No, 30 Court street/ Boom 4/ Boston«
The Great. Carbuncle.
Apr.2.
’
Marrying for Money,
IPIR8r-CLASS Physician as Partner, No risk. Large
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
1? practice established. “MEDICUS,” 225 North 11th
street, Philndelphla, Fa.
*3w —Apr. 30.
Mr. Silverbury's Experience?
T. J
,B.
*
LISTEB, ASTKOLOOER,
'
Geraldine.
QK LOWELL STREET, Boston. For terms send for ft ClrAU cular. Hours 9 a. M. to 5 r, m.
*
13w
—Apr. 23.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.
TlfBS. mary lewis, Psychometrist and The Sunshine of love,
Zlii’ .HwilngMedium. Byscndlngautogrnphorlookofbair, I
TPlfin Rnwn»
J/lX^^P^hometricaJjeadlngs of character, answer quea« *
A16
opnug,
-------------------------------------------!--------1
J. ROLLIN I»L SQUIRE,

.

and two three-ccnt stamps. Brief
All of the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and
- • I«?? uKlMi? ar?d ’tamps. Address, MARY LEW#. Morri
steadfast. Every one would do well to culilvate a love for
.
son, Whiteside Co.. III.
*
7w
* —Apr.23.
. tho beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na
__________ _________________________________________ -

. tpr -

<M________________.

* RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
Uy ICiniiHL

E have never seen better or more cmnprehcnslvo rules
laid down for governing spiritual circles than uro contal»e<l In this litth’hooklri. Ji h Just what thousands are
axiom; for. nnd coming from such an able, experienced and re
liable author, is xiullcient guiiranly of Its value.
PitlCH 10 cents;'postAge tree.
.
For sale by the pnidinhers, W1 l»LIAM WHITE .t CO., 158
Washingion street. Boston, nnd also by our New York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, lilt Nassau strctL__ tf

W

'

'

Tn. PommuTr of ^^iiitvai. z,«.

'

Summeb^and.

Mce 81 pi

' ■

11)c- Wlcral a„co,lnttn ttl(, trad,.:

.
.
u
„ _7~
.
For Ml« at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
■ 1vol., Itmo.. price «USAinMUKa 2o cent».
■
.
Wa»hlniiton street, Boston.
For solo nt the HANNER OF EIGHT HOOK"
—------------------ —:---------------- :------------STOBE, 158 Washington «treet, Iloston.
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VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
.
VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE Ob'a
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Life," will desire to read tho same author In prose.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,.

HIS volume 1» »tartiliik In It» oilglnallly of purnoio, and

„

, T777T

....

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
FT11IE magic control of the POSITIVE h AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all
kinds, 1« wohderfti! beyond nil precedent» They do
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no niiuie
*
*
nting
no vomiting, no nurcotlxlng.
The POSITIVE» cure JVenrulgln, Headache, Hhen«
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Pyaentery«
Vomiting, Dy»pcv»la, Flatulence, Worms; all Femule
W«Mikne«»v» and derangements; Fits
*
Cramps, St. VI*
tna
Dunce. Spaum«; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox,.
Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Inflummuttona.acuta
orchronlc.of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
any other organ of the body; (Juturrh, Consumption,
IBronchlti», Coughs, Colas: Hcrofulu, Nervousness
A»thnm, 8!vcple»»neaa, Ac,
The NEOATIVKncure Purulyala,or Palsy, whether ■
of tho muscles or of the senses, as in HHndneaa, Deaf
ness, loss of taste, smell, fcellngor motion; all Low Feven,
such as tho Typhoid and thoTynhu».
Both the PUSITIVK AND NEGATIVE are needcd In CJhlll» and Fever.
.
AGEKTH WANTED EVEBTWHEBE... .
f V Dox. 44 Po». Powder»,' 81.00
Mn*Ictl, ,
1 “
44 Neg.
“
1.00
po.tnald J t
,, aa p„,. A»aîieg. 1.00
at these
V it ilo«»»«. - . •
5-00
I»äICESj|1sj
«
. » _
J
_
9.09
aFFLCEr^i Ht.Mabkb Plaob. nkw York.

..

..

IF your druggist hasn't the Powders» sens
*
your money at once to PROF. SPENOE
*
.
For sale also at the Bunner of Light Office,
158 Washington atreet. Holton, Mass.} also by
<1. lliirna, 15 Southampton Row, Kondon, Eng.
Apr. 2. .
•
•
' '
•
~

then anv work that has hitherto appeared,
8liro n wjj0 circulation. The subjects discussed are treated
Tiik Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at their word, in a concise, masterly ami convincing manner. It Is a comand proves by numerous passages from the Bible Hint tlio nietc ami triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy?
God of Moses hns been deteated by Satan, from the Garden of r ffTF^ »’«imt, al,a»t postage 20 cents.
Eden to Mount Calvary!
. Foriftlo by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158
The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of Rea-. Washington street, Boston, and also by our Now York AgenU,
son and Phllosonhy-dn His nnchangeablpand.glorious attrl- the AMERICAN NEW'S COMPANY, 119 Nassau street,
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this •
—-------------------------------"AMERICAN COMPANY."
author hns erected a bcniititul Temple on the rums of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ol New York, In hls review of this
HESE
arc nckno.wlv'dgctl to be the best evet
*
poem, says: •• it will iinquistlonably cause the author to be
classed among the ablest nml most gifted dlda e 11 c poets of the |
REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
made In the United Ntiitra, and for purity of
materials,-fragrance of perfume, niy.le, cleans
ntjniF. Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality of i •contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as
InviNO, Tiuckkkai. Ciiahlotte Bronte. Byhon, HawIng and softening effects on the »kin, fully equal
Matter and Mind, fniternal Charity and Love.
-TIIOKNK, WlLLIH, IlCMBOl.DT, MUS. BROWNING ftHd Others,
to any Imported. The production and variety of
The bobk is n repository of original thought, awaking noble now
j
dwelling in the splribworid. These wonderful articles
conceptions of God mid man, forcible and pleasing In style, were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance
this ■•manufactory 1» very largv.over SOt) «tiller«
and Is one of the few works that will.grow with Its years and state,
।
and are of the .most Intensely’ interesting and enthrall-.'
ent
kind«, Including Brown Windsor, Honey
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou- Ing
1
nature.
Elegantly bound in cltflli. Price gl.50.
Glycerine, Mink, Citron, Spring "Violet, «Ve.
Bands of readers
.
:
,
Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In
* Tho sale of this extraordinary work will be of tho most
•.
For sale at all ilrst-cln»s drug stores.
beveled boards. In eood style; nearly 200 pages. Price SI,25, unprecedented nature, ami copies will bo sent to any address,
postage 16 cents. Vcrv liberal discount to the trade.
■ pOilagefree, on receipt of the price, 81.5(1. Address,
.
McKEONE, VAN IIAAC.EN
CO..
For said nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
BANNER OF LIGHT, Bostom. Mass.
Washington street, Bostontf
May".—13w
. New York and Philadelphia.
NEVi EDITION. :
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FINE TOILET SOAPS

STRANGE VISITORS...

A

T
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AGENTS WANTED FOK

BUST OF

'

ROSE AND LILY,
THÉ PHYSICAL
THE TWIN SISTERS, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
LIFE OF WOMAN. AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH NEARLY
llfe-»lzo. In Plaster of Pari». It I» acknowledged
to bo one of the beet likenesses of the Seer yet mad..
Ob' THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Twonty-Fi Ttli TIiouhivii«!. Now Remly.

.

O NÉ ft “Sunbeam ” In Spirit-Life.” tho other a“ Rosebud”
BY GEO. II. NAPHEYS. M. D.
on Earth. A narrative of their COMM ONION before
HE most rcmftrkablc success of the day. is scllhig witfr they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
PhotogjBpbs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, tftken by
unprecedented rapidity. It contait^ what every Man
WELLA nnd PET ANDERSON. Spirit-Artists. New York.
and Woman ought to know, and few do It will sure much
Photographs of RHSE. Lily’s twin sister.
•
suffering. As the only reputable work upon the single and
Photogrftphs of MRS. H. A. R. WATERMAN, the mother.
married life, it fa earnestly recommenced by Prof. Wm. A.
Price
of
the
Book.
15
;
*
cent
postage
2
cents.
Hammond, Prost. Mark Hopkins, Rev. Henry Want Beecher,
Price of the Photographs.25 cents each: postage 2 cents each.
Dr. Bushnell. Mrs. 11. B. Gleason. M. D., Prof 11. N. East
For siile ftt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
man, etc. Being eagerly sought for, the Agent’s work Is
Washington
street, Boston.
easy. Send stanio for pamphlet, cto.« to
;.
.
.
—Qjjjttj;
:~—
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher.
719 Sansom street, Phlla., Penn’n.
» School street, Boston. Mass.
85 Nassau street, New York. .
Apr. 30.—Iw

T

pneo 91,50, p^ubo ao cont».

i.?,?,'„w!1lf°Jwat<ltoanyaddre»sby
Foraale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE.158
■ t w
„faJ&i»ie1a£lfalIJ,hoKraP|»Ultenoaaof Dr. Washington street. Boston: also hr our Now York Agents,
J. B. Newton, on receipt of M cento. •
P
r
| the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
’

■.
_____
_______
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T The

T I. dotlned to ¿ake deeper Inroad, nmong sectarian bigot» L

mi IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN PE

L"

TERS. An !'iidcvc)op(?d Spirit’s History. Frnncis IL
Smith, Medium. Price III cents, imstage 2 emits. For sale at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15M Wasbingtoa
street. Boston.

Address, PROF. 1’AYTOR SPENCE,
M. I»., Box BS17, New York City.

Rev M^sesHull
«^^dvbh™™.

roSr

By. Warren »mnner Barlow.

OR,

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 8L25; postage Hi cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15
Washington street, Boston
ow
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TjiC ZONE H POSSIBI.E IN TUB VBBF NATlfBB OF TlllXOt.
CHAPTER VI
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Tur Bfhutuai, Zonb Viewed a. a Frobabilitt.
•
--------~
CHAPTER .VII.
•
CONTENTS.
1
Evidence» of Zone-Formations in tub Heaven».
Defeats and Victories.
'
chapter vtn.
TheWorld’s True.Redeemer.
Tub Boientifc Cebtaintt of tub Rhbituai. Zone.
The End of the World.
.
chapter ix.
THE NEW BIRTH.
a Vibw of the Wobkinu Force» of tub Univer...
The Shortest Road to the Kinodom
„
chai’tek x.
.
(»r Hfatpm
’
FRiNcirtB» of the Formation of tub Rummer-Land.
'
Tiip llFtnir op ANTr-OnmWCHAPTER XI.
_
-.... 'nraJa'i.rn.m . y-r.
«>.¿.0
DEMONSTRATION OF TUB HARMONIES OF THE UnIVRR».,
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
chapter xn
ETERNAL Value OF Pure Purposes.
The Constitution of the Summer-Land.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
chapter xhi.
Truths, Male and Female.
tub location of tub Summer-land.
.
False and True Education.
•
..
*
chapter xiy.
The Equalities and Inequalities of. Hua philosofiiicai. View of the Summer-land.
man Nature.
chapter xv.
.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
tub Sfibituai. Zone among the Stam.
1 Poverty and Riches..
.
.
chapter xri.
The Object of Life, a
Trayrlino and society, in the Summer-land.
Extensiveness of Error inReligion.
chapter xvii.
.
Winter LANp and Summer-Land.
Thr Summer-Land as Seen nr Clairvotancr.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
■
.
chapter xvnr.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
.
Synofsis of thr Ideas Presented.
in the

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmtnds,
1’rlcc 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington »tree Boston.
______________

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

DBLtVRKKD BEPOnS THS FRIBSDB OF VBOOBkBS IN HEW TOB.
IN TBF. WINTER AND BFlllNO OF 1863.

Ultimates

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS BESCRIBEl) AND PORTRAYED BY
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED I(EATH.

The Night-Side of Natui'e;

!

Pavilion, No. 37 Tremont street. (Boom No. 6,1

.

I

Heavens.

CHAPTER IV.

Twenty Discourse
*

Till

HER DISEASES

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER 1.

I

.

Prien 10 contfl,

PKOH INFANCY TO 01,1» AORl
NCLUDING nit tliiwo of lirr critical perloih. pri'giinncy nnd
childbirth ;d heir cause
,
*
*
symptom
and appropriate treat
ment, with hygienic rules for their prevention, ami for the
pre«ervntlon yr female health : nls<». the nuuisgmnvnt of prog
mint and pnrturleiil women, by w hich their pains nnd perils
nuiy be greatly obviated. To which h nddrd irTrenlhe ol
Womanhood ami Manhood, Love. Marriage, ami Hercdltsry
Descent: being the most approved view« of modern times
.adapted to the Instruction id'frmalcM, ami professional read
ing. In- Thvt't IhnHs—^Coini'b'tt
*
tn (hie I'utnnie. By <?. Mor
rill, NI.D., Author <d Sundry Medical Essays.Lectures oo
Popnlnr riivMologv, etc.
.
Pntei:.81.50: |iostage2l)ernt«.
.
For sale al the BANNER Ob’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street. Boston, Mjrs,

Or trh Natural and Bpiritual Uniyrusm.

MORNING LECTURES:

.

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN

.

tub

Price 10 cents.

7"‘~”

■

CHAPTER. II.
Immortal Mind Looking into

THE

posUgodl cents.
For trnlo al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
tf
Washington Ktreot, Boston,
.

1» A It T I.
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

Three Poems
AND

White Water, Walworth Co., W1».

Apr. 2.

SCIENCE.

BE THYSELF. A DibCOurMe.

SUMMER-LAND.

THE

THOUGHTS. ON

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

KNTIT!.EI>,

TO

SENSE

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—cnlarged mid revised. Price, pt cents; pi»»tage2 cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIRHTALISM sri’El.’IOR T<> <’HRISTIANlTYi Price 10
cent«, postage 2 cent«. .

A STELLAR KEY

1 vol. l®mo, SOO piiaeB. Price 89
00,
*
pottage
84 conta.
For aale nt the BINN ER OF LIGHT BOOK
*
STORE) 158 Washington street. Aloaton.
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an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future
life; phyricaldlsease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be successnil; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending

COMMON

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

The Outburst or Spiritual!*
».
Thouohts on Spiritualism.
. A Mieaclb Defined.
the Miracles AB Bions.
Miracles and the Creative. Spirit.
Miracles and Human Nature.
Miracles and Pnbumatolooy.
Tub Spirit and tub Old Testament.
The Old Tbitambnt and the New.
Tub Spirit,
Jseus and the Spirit.
,
Jbbub and tub Resurrection.
'
The Church and the Spirit.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.

47 Prospect »treet, Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.—tt
.
.
'

*

A Leelurn ilidivered in

WHAT IS RIGHT?

Music Hull; Boston. S.imdiiy altcrnoon, Dec.iilh, IH08. Price
. Hcentn; postage 2 rent«.
.

An Extraoi'dinary Book,

MATTER AND Sl'lRlT.

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIRT.
MinklllUHIN onni I UMLIUI I.

*

FC’TURE <»F Ot’R PLANET. A Great Scientific’Work.
Melling rapidly. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cent«.

a

Tub Last Ecstatic.

130

W

CONTENTS.

.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND

ANTl-SUrBnNATUnAl. MlSUNDBRSTANDtKO».

EN GLEY & RIC E ,

J JQ *a° -®

■

I

RIC .RESEARCHES AND DISCOVIJtl ES. By William
and Ellziilivlh M. !•’. |)i-nl<m. Tiih truly valuable- nnd excecdingly IntrmHng work Im»» taki-n a place among the
Mtahdard literalnre of th«
* tiny, nnd h l.iht gaining In popular
favor. Every Spirit tin 11'«! it ml all M'l'kiTi niter hidden truths
Hhotihl read II. Price. 8I.5U; pi>Ma'gr2V «reiiti». .
.

Chapter I—The Experloneo of an Unknown (Ine.
"
II—A Moihor's Story,
“ 111—Children In tho Splrlt-Worid,
“
IV—A Council of Ancient«.
rpilIS remarkable work i, a highly important contribution
“
V—A Chapter in tho Lllo of a I’oct.
A to tho discussion of questions which the development of
“
VI—Tho Pauper’« Resurrection.
Spiritiialhni has rendered deeply Interesting to all thoughtful“ VII—Condition of .tho Depraved in Bplrlt-Lnml. .
minds. 'Flit! author, Rev. William .Mountford. Is well known
“ VIII—Tho Inebriate, Gambler ami Murderer In Spiritas an «cute nnd vigorous thinker, and a writer of injques .
• Life.
•
.
.
tloned ability.
“
IX—Courtship nnd Marriage In Spirit-Land.
. CONTESTS.
“
X—Incident
*
of Spirit-Life.
Tun AsTt-SurEnNATUnALisit or Tin; Pbesent Aor..
“ XI—Methode of Teachers nnd Guardians with tholr
Science ani> tub Supernaturai..
Pupils and'Wahl«»
MiRAOt,r.s and Doctrine.
•‘ XII—Passages from tho Experience of Napoleon Bona,
MinACI.ES ANn tub Bei.ievino SnniT.
parte ns a Spirit.
T1IE Scntl’TUllES Asi> Pb'BUMATOLOOV.
Price 81.00. postage Id cents.
■
•
Miracles and Science.
For sale nt'Tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
The St'intT ani> the Peohiets thereof.
Washington street. Boxlmi.
.

THIRTY YEARS

.

I those methods.

PROF. WM. DENTON S WORKS.
THE SOUb OF THINGS: OR. PSVCHOMET-

By Rev. Wnr. Mountford.

Q7Â

filftirvAVATii
Mpilmin I farc
and appreciated,
nndrflcCi
its a
vlcUrVOyaUL/ Trannfi
Alauue finpnVar
DpCa&vF anil
allU •IHcUIUin,
nniaacknowledged
|g
f0 no
gcct flor

r|t|| r. writer of thia useful hook has hnd a practical experl1 t-iicc in the uri «f trnchhig of npwiirds of thirty years.
lie bud long been nnprei«i>ed Hint « shorter pathway to gram
mar Ilian that whlvh led through the perplexing subtleties of
the text biioks ('mild lie MTUreil, mid with much skill devised
Ids ••Keven-IIour” syotein <»f oral teaching. Appeals from
his aiifllenrcN and r<«juv^tn fioni eorr< Hjnimlcnts abroad be
came so numerous and repented, that lie was compelled to
put Ills IdcUN Into print tn MUhiy the puhllc demand. Hls alaenveries in the science arc many and startling, reducing the
labor in many liistmices from year
*
to minutes. The limited
governing power ol tin
* Trmnlllvo Verb, from 3(i,0fel) words to
seven; hU rotating or vibrating ”8.” securing syntactical
agreement Lciwcen the Verb and Noun: Ills exposition of
theSubjimctlvc Mood and Pre position, with many oilier Inter-.
estliig (entures of Hie work, uré not oiilv original but might
with great pmprlety In
*, eimilderrd Implrallotuil. These are .
of the utmost value to the public writer, I he platform speak
er, tIio dcrgvtnan or tbc Monitor. Hftveii minutes attention
to nny one of them will protect any Intelligent person from
ci ring orre in a lifetime.
r
.
The work h got up In pamphlet form of about 50 pages,
strong and neat covers, with lafge plain type, containing
everything within.ill'll
*
simplest essence, tn c<in»tltuto the
I'UAUTtfAt. i.RAMMAUIAN. Ills hot sold l(>r UlC valilO of tllft
paper, print or binding. Imt for t lie •• ri^vEN-lloun ” graminntlcai oilucatlon contained within.
Trice $1, postage tree.
.
For sal« nt the BANNER Ob’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Heston,
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SPIRITUALISMS

•

GRAMMAR.

I films work Is purely - nclcntlllc. and the subjects treated
upon are handled with care and great ability. The end
_
neat author in hls introduction, says:
M. PEEBLES and J. O. BA It RETT.
hn* various means and avenues by nnd through which
» .. ii«TTVY MiiBiriti r<ii<.>r
bo may «nd does obtain knowledge, the must obvious of
E. II. BAILEE Aiusicitl lAlltor.
w|Ueh
d|0M, fllculUcs <)f t|,c ,nlnd known as the live
.....
...
....
______ ..
.
-Ben«cr. .
.
.
. .
.
.. .
HIS work has been prepared for the press at «rent expense
Resulting from n combination of those live special faculties
and much mental labor, in order to meet the want« cf is tho producilon of another called memory, by which he Is
Spiritualist Hocletles in every portion or tho country. It enabled to accumulate knowledge.
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
i Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to-dav,
The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original [ on to-morrow ho may combina these two facts, and thus elicit
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest, a third, by much the same process, mentally^ as the chemist,
Theanthors have endeavored to meet this demand In the by a union of two kinds of substance, produces a new and
beautiful gift of the Mi’lritual IIahp.
third Kind.
Culled from ft w|<ie tleldof literature with tho most critical
Man has still another faculty, which we have itH ngrced to
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul call reason, by which h<» further mlds to hls knowledge 1,
of Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtues of the through a process calle \ainiluw. Having obtained a limited
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popular knowledge of saniething which ho secs or feels or hears,
music, It fa doubtless tho moat attractive work of tho kind he thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or twosever published.
•
.....
pectlvely, nnd thereby gains farther knowledge; e. g., if. on
The llnrp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for traveling through a forest tlie lint time, ho secs a groat many
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. iU l treesstandlngti|)rlghinndHtewlylngdown,hlstensonlntul
*
benutlfttl songs, duets and quartefa. with piano,organ or me tlvcly suggests tluit those trees h’htgdown had formerly stood
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, wouH upright, and those standing tip would eventually fall to the
cost many times the price of theb-ok. ¡heso are very choice, ground. Still extending hls chain of thought, hu would lenrn
sweet uniLnsoIrlng. Among them may bo mentioned “Spark
that some of those trees'h Ing down looked fresh and lifelike,
ling Waters.’ “ Dreaming lo-nlght. Nothing but Waler to much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very
Drink.” “ Heart Hong.’ “ I h« Heurt and the Hearth.” “Make much decayed. Hfa cnneiusionsln such jj I’jiseMonldlnevltaHome lUonsant, *• Sall On.
ApiFl watcher’s Serenade,'
Idv be, lliat some of those trees hnd long since fallen, while
"The Shim Hint 1 Love,” •• Mnttrnity, ' -'Translation.
uiluts Inui falleiiliut reci-nily.
“ Build Hlm n Monument,
t',c Roses no er shall
Now, this rchsoning by annlogy. as a means of obtaining
Wither.” ” Gentle Spirits,
*1 Stand on Memory’s Golden knowledge. Is of paramount value when wo come to study
Shore,” Ac. The Harn, therefore, will bo sought by every the heavenly hmUcs. lneluding our earth.
Xarnllyof liberal thought. Irrespective of rellghuiH association.
The lite of man. .»nd Indeed the racoofman, In so short,
ns n choice compilation of original and eclectic.songs for the when compared wltli the age of nitnn »indmootis and planets,
social circle.
'
.
that, comparatively, nothing could be known in regard to
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet, Its either, if man’s knowledge were limited to tho rxperwnce of
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety hfa race. Hence we And that man Incapable of learning what
of music appropriate tor children. Let its heavenly harmo- was ami what will be.Tram whAtexfats.'Itiit.imtwIlhstandnles be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.
I hig this crowning attribute, »11 casinulogiMn must. In the
The authors have also arranged an all-singing gybtkm fori bf\iinnma. start without whereon to rest so much as the solo
th« congregation. Hence, ovorv aplrltinil family every of their loot, and make tho lint of midi a foundation. Wo
sneaker, medium and friend ot Hnlrltuiillsm, should have the claim no more.
Harp, not only for the home circle, but for public meetings,
Th„ hnnk „»«..nntiv nri'nied »n.i Miiwrhiv hnnn.i
tluit all may partake togcffibcr of the feast of soul. It becomes
’Kl> • 1,1 rl
tiic more ncciliul becausc^n
*
tho “Silver Chain Recitations” I vnr hh1<>'nt
* tim ti i\xi'it nv t itniT luMiKXTtMtF hr
introduced in an improved form, under tho title of “ Nplrit Wnîhim^
LIGHT BüühsiORh, 158
Echoes.” containing statements of principles uttered by the
_______ , -___ _______ _ ____ _
wise and good of different ages. Arranged hi cbuslfled order,
DE? A I
I IP ff?
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music
itCAL Llt"Ea
.
with reading inmost inspiring eftoct upon speakor and con
.
gregatlon.
■
.
.
1.
• .
'
. - ■' .
Over one third of Its poetry and three-quarters of its music fil TT 1^ , Q T) T 1J T
_ T A AT TA
are original. Homo of America’s most gifted and popular mu
X XX AU
DX iJlll
JjxxXl 1^«
slcians hrtvo written expressly for it.
.
•
■
.
single cony......................
«».OO
REIXG LIFE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI«copie»...7.... ........................................................«10.00
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
?» ;;
......................
AS'®“
TIVE Ob' SPIRIT Llb'E. A ND THE
so «■
principles
oe
the
spirit
- When sent by mall M eents uddlUanal
•
I 'UA L PHILOSOPHY.
.
required on encli copy.
ft;
T
I ♦(
II
When It Is taken Into consideration that tho Bpiihtuai .
wivon inspirationally
,.
Harf Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some I
.
BY "M118. MAKIA M. KING,
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such fti
. ..
Mlim „ . , ,
.
., H0XHS, IH'CTS and QUARI'ETS, with l’UNO, ORHAN
.Author«»»of • Iho Principle»ol Nature, etc.
or MELODEON nccompanlmcnt—none, we venture to say.
.
-----.
will demur at the above ligures.
I This volume, ns Ils thio Indicates, Is Illustrative of the
Rend in your orders to-WILLIAM- WHITE & CO., Pub- I Spiritual Philosophy. It fa sent forth <>n Its mission among:
• llslfar«, (Hanner of Light Ofllce.) b>S Washington street, Boa men by the author, witt. the if rm conviction that it Is a nccca
ton.Mass.
■
-rally, to educate the people to ft .knowledge of tho futuro slato
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J. f J. by every method that can lie devised by their teachers In
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. 111.; K. II. HAILEY, Chnrlotto. splrlt-lito. Now that the”'heavens are openedhnd tho angels
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United lot’ God areascending and deBcemllng.” and men can receive
States and Europe.
tf •’[ communications from spirit Ufa,-nothlfigcitn bo more appro.
- ___i-T—-------------------------- prime than lor them to recel vo Imurnclion ns to the methods

t
--------------------- ------ --------------- —----------------- [1 AVE elnpscd since the Introduction of the Pain Killer to
JllfH । Illi If AII IIRIIFF
I ** th° public, and yet at the present time it Is more popu. WIII_Ia1IYI VON NOMtt
lar-and commands a larger sale than over before. Its pop«■ ■■iftaBHinill inn imillfafej
hrlty is not bonflncd to tlilscountry alone; all over the world

•.
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M Hvaino_Bamaay, M. D.

Choir, Cougrcgatioil find
Nociftl Circle»

The Great Family Medicine of the Age.

®isnlhn£ons

„„

„

.
Dy *
1.

lOzVy FERRY DAVIS’S JLO-ff X-J«
VEGETABLE “PAIN KILLER,”

* —May 7.#
Sw

Boston. •-

THIRD EDITION.

THE GREATEST

DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

THE FJSSTLVA.Iu JNIGHTi

N Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Price 6 cents, postage 2 cents.
Forsyte at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street. Boston

A

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
DY BELLE BUSH.

RICE 81.25: postage 12 cents For sale at the BANNER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street. Boston.

P

Price «1,00—Boxed, «8.00. Sent to any aditreM on receipt of
the price, or C. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Address,
Macdonald & co.,
May 15.
607 Broadway, New York City.

“■ "WTCbiÄML WllITK, iti.
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Phyalclanj
Treats all acute and chronic discuses successfully. 16 West
Feb. 12.
24th street. New York.

IVfRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me-

XvA dlum, 136 Ulccckcr »trcct, comer Bleecker and Laurem
streets, third floor. Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from
to9p.it. Circlo« Tuesday and Thursday evenings. .
Apr. 23.
•
___ ~
J_____•
_
“rs7a7 DEXTEK. Clairvoyant. Bunineaa,
sickness, character, test communications. 216 West 17th
street. Circles Monday ami Filday evenings, at 106 8th ave
nue. New York. *
-Mftf7.
*
3w

M

MAY 14, 1870.

►

EDI TOK IA L COR R ESl’ON DEN CE.
Br ...

. change, universal and uternnl. Where we were
anti where we are to he in eountlehH cons of past
and future, are not now in the scope of our
knowledge. That w« are, U nearly all we do
' know. We do not even know fully our relative

.WAKBK.I C11À.O,j

X*\

North Filth

THE BIBLE QUESTION. .
Tht htbriur, a (’htl>uan hVankvi >ht'M, printed
inflidmiH t iliti'ii:il dhcliiirgf! al liberal Ideas, full
of ili« mont iiliHiitd ftrors or ti.istaki s, which it

uvldimtly Mi|ip»M'S Uh reiidi'r.H .will ni'rept for
trulli, if it does not do it It.-idf, which we can
hardly believe ib» cune Ir. any pi-r-mi who mtaiiiH

trartlvo tityli', and abound« with Intéresllng and Instructive
incident«. Tho authoress h-t^h vl^i,'ce.ss to abundant ma
terials In the preparation, of.the volume, aud,<by treating
-b.-rsiil’Joct popularly. Ins'Itmircd In oxteiulyo mio among
'hf ndmhlng counlryincn of Its subject.. It I« n book for
young mi'll to read, and f»r idd and rich men to ponder upon.
It Is liandsoiiiely putdielii'd by Kiismll, and cannot, fur a
great vailc’.y of strung reamiis. fall to make a very large
' sale.

portlon ut tli» l'ountry, so far as thè oppcsiirs <>f

the meeting of Vwo ende,
The ancients had a
ayinlml <if uteruify fitting widl. It wns a..stnikii
witli bis tali in hta mentii, and furever swallow¡u>, hfrnH.lf, lt in not probabili youor I «bali «ver

the Bible ar» coticenH'il." 1 le mènni of imurne
the Bible li thè s< limita, ami il may letru.if
applica to thè part of thè city so far ut tbelr of-

(11,t
bo,I|eH or live» as we have bere,
Ill)r Iit it ljk(,ly Wl) «ver had sudi_ betor«
-thè,
|uay (,()I1|n wllL,t, w„ x|K1n
(Imnkfql for

fico ex temta, bui not in neh bey orni, rlietruth is,
thè xvliole country Is nit akeiiing up tu ibis siili-

1)nt

jeet, lupi siili liring II to an .issile linai and coniplein, and thè Bibbi svili go ont-or progress svili

f»r tlur niixt tiirn ef fortniiota wlieel. ■ I .liave al? loilenl theines. It ’ls so hifnrined and interii-oven iviih tire .
r,.a,|y beén'a th'oiisand time.4 tlinnkful tìiat I svini; srceulntlrcand thcoretlcal,nml so vlvltied sviti, bri,k nnd

tojliB-lIiJtrnf I'dltur mi hu largì» a |iapi r, 1J»
■hays: "All ls‘\oinpanitlvely
.now ill this
- ipiiit
•

।
1
'
i

mand a nido perusal. Il ciuilalns a leeoni of Ids princely I
acts of benevolence, bolli In this country andln England, I
ami lias for Illustrations a portrait of Mr. Peabody, a pleturi' I
and where’.’ < >ur rill.-H are too idiort to incanire. |lf hb i.mi.piac,.. or tho
an,I panieri IihIIiuu j, uf
furtlb-r. Many spirits come to earth to li-arn, ami j.cai„„|j. Square and th« VcalitMly Statue In London, und of
to grow better. Eternal progress frutti a starting n„. tvalKsly IiiBtltiitc. Baltimore. It le urliteli In nn ni-

nml eontinai'd ami eti-rnalspeed In n st might lino
frolli that 'point; Ito such motion can be. AU
..nothin
nmtiiin is
is in
in circles,
« ¡relés, and
and nil
nil m-riod.-i
periods rounded
rounded by
by

HELEN
MODERNAMERICAN
HARLOW’S
SPIRITUALISM:
.». VOW.
THE HISTORY

Tue Lire or George I'eaiiopv Is written t>y Mrs. Pilo t«
A. Hanaford, and published by B. B. Rmei'll, of lids city.
It Is a voluntary and merited bibule from a gr.iieful eountiyniunaii of tho subject of tier Idogiaphy. and must com-

position to enrli other, hence can scarcely say
what progression' Is In ourselvds—children—men
children again— dead—spirit.«, and then whtit

point is an absurdity, unworthy ciuunmnt, as
would bu tíie stinting of a bull io a ilirect line,

publishes,
A .Shepard,
city, have
!:
,„rCarleton
Fal„
i.
(ll. U1I,u;and
Ix Lee
Is„,
.. |;r„f„s,of
)ni.this
l0 gii^The
; m,;,,,,,, ()rlg;,i of jiobr„B.
cbrhtlnirlte volutlon. "Tho
;
hairniislatlun fnmi ih». Freneh of Louis Jaeolllot.

(.xji«tience, aiid glad «« lived and fouglit it Th« bulk of ilio .compilation Is ÌiW«tlcal, bui, ita Is common
।,t us talee it fili and bear it, nnd bu ready ; nlth tlu» betterclassof modero Erencli produetlons on hls-

OF

By Lois Waisbi'ooker,

i)F THE

Author of" Alice Vale," " kutfrago for Woman," etc., cte.

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED LLbo who
have rca.l Mm. Walabrooker'» " Alice Vale "will
A iiiixlou, to pel nue thio beautiful story, which the pub
Ushers luivo put furtli In elegant «t.vlo. It 1» dedicated t,
OPEN COMMUNION
" Woman Evervwbere, awl to Wr»ngeit and Outcast Woman
E-prclallv.” The author says: “ In dedicating till« book to
„ ^HTWEEN

I’-

thè Intelligem......... tlu- i-illzeiis— and w» doubt not
tliis editor nnd all l’roti'stants w III nnswer in tlm
afllrmative; and It is eqiially tiur lbnt holding up

r

thè Illble in seliools as a sacri d hook, when all

í

»elenco is in .lir.'.-l eonlliet witb it, is cerlainly
narrowing the intelligence nf

are taught n> thu« regard it.
usnge any thing that savors of favor to sectarian
ambition’?" Them rerlaiidv
its rvaetie; and further: the Bible h only :t M’rta«
rityt book njoong the religions of the woihl, a.«

theuJU ei Im hI i hl rl i*ri pl i ne is nmon g (’ h ri> 11 a n .«.
ChriHlian* an-a r> llgtou.H sect, as Methodists are
a ChrUtt.tn
Amenca is <‘onm*ratrd to Hr-

MASrn- !e»t tii Chtisliatoty ; t*» the huttinn raen
—and not Io îl.e lloman Church nml its broken
fragments. jiml wear»' not to Im pushed back to
Iho Homan Cbnrelt/nor stopped with Luther’.«
nor with (’nlvih't rebellion.
Hu siiVN tId« usage ” c.ime into being ;i« the nat
ural growth of Clo is! iaiiity in the world.”

This

til« 1‘urlt.ms, mainly tn teueli tin ir vhiwH of reli
gion, iind expound tin. Bild» to sustain them; and
they Iiavo grown muri- ami mori' llln-rnl «very
year ns th« people bm-iimu enlightened and Hel
ene« advanced, until 111» prngrium han at last
renclieil th« point that it is inconsistent to longer

continue Ilie Bild» in hcIiooN n hero .science Is
taught, ami whei. it heroinea nceesHary to retire
It to the churcbes, where it may remain an idol

the life tluiy unco had.

Wu notice a leader in the

ONE VOLUME. LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN " As I gnzed, and as I
DRED PAGES,
maiden.

WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES;
The wliolc splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
Une binding.

CONTENTS.

’ Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,

AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS.
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,

ing Well, by Mrs. H. B. Gleason, M, D., is'tlin title of a very

gregathimdtats, Catholics, Methodists, Unitarians,

i-oin<-familiar with lliclr physical condition mid Its proper
ear.1, will tlcittk the author from thclr hearts for the valucounsel site puls forth Indita valuably,form. It abounds

Adventists, l'ni versa lists, Baptists, Shakers, Qiiiu
Iters, Montions, I'refeetionists front Oneida Coin-

ulllt good rrttse, unit will perform illudi excellent and time*
A. Williams ,t Co. have It for sale.'
I.1'

PIMCE, $3,75, POSTAGE 50 CErejS.

By Emma Hardinge.

■

CHAPTER III.
CHARITABLE CONCLUSIONS.
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of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders,
and the Rise and Fall of spiritual Vonedonm, Church Trials,
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
nnd Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty
Condict, Irresistible.Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
most wonderful movement, from the opening of tho gates
through tho “ Poughkeepsie Seer,’’tn tho great celebration
of the twentieth anniversary of the ’* Rochester Knockings”;
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, Judges. Mediums, Societies, )
tho Spiritual and Secular Press nnd Pulpit, nil brought to the
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret things of the move
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whole forming the most stupendous revelation that has ever
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. CHAPTER V.
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munity, and the score« of other Hort«, all meeting

rooins, siinpnseil to Iio scut hi by the society for
prnpagaln»-gk tlm gospel among the heathen, and

listened, there came a pale, blue-footed

Even tilled with lurid light:
•Her body bent wkh nkkncM, her lone heart heavy laden;
Her home had been tho rootle» street,
Iler day had been the night:
....
F’rat wept the angel sadlv—then smiled the angel gladly.
And caught the maiden madly rushing from tho open door;
And I heard a chorus swelling,
Grand beyond a mortal's toiling,
‘ Enter, sister, thou art pure, thou art sinless ovennorc.’ *

Uoild’sCrisis, in which it endorses the Qiairti rly,1 frank ami u.-eful book frute the Itemi of Uto Elmira, (N. Y„)
nnd with it calls for a union of nil Christians , Water Cine, nnd contains the pith of the lectures which
witlionl their creeds. If tliev could nllect this d>» puthor has delivered for a numl.er of years to her pu|dls
nnil^jnth’irli1. Thoxu who hcanl them as they fell from her
fusion, it would for a tinte give tItem a heat sotto:
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"’Hl l,<‘ very «lad to preservi’ them In their present
wluit r..H.«mblit>gllf»,wlii«l1 would only luwten , r„r„, „.j,,,,. lhl,„ of
n|11| „lrls who w*llbl bc.

their (lec.'iy. Wn slionhl Hko io sim .ft general con
vention, In which wernjoinml Epi.«copalianH, Con-

woman In general.and to the outcast in particular,! am
prompted by a love of Justice, as well as bv the dcalro to
arouse woman to that self-assertion, that self-justice, which
will Insure Justice from others."
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of jnrlsdlctlon betiveen Ro.'irds of Eilueatlon aiid
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||ki> <I».k1 trous In a forest ; nu-re forms, without
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»top and stand stili, as thè embolie Churi h .........
nnt ||()rn ()jp0|>u|nr nor óf ('/ii istian parents ;■‘•«’l-l» narrativo; ai.lmatcd deserlpll.m, nnd llvlng senthnent,
heldit. Hesays:
‘ Not beeauso nÌy lifn borohnn bl-un easler ormore lhiltpnpe.Ad m « pleinre, and n. HI«-.
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! relative progression; and all progress la relative
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